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Sut, 

CoLONEL K. 1. L. MACKENzm, 

· ColUIIS~IONER, llYDERA.lU.D AssiGNED Drsr:a.zc:rs, 
• 

. TBE SECRET.A.UY FOR BERAR to TilE RESIDENT, 

HYDERA.:BAD. 

_ Dated .J..mraoti, 13th August 1892. 

I ha,•e the honor to forward my review on the Director of Public Instruc. 
tion's report for 1891-92, received in my office in print on the 11th instant. 

2. As a summary of the year's work, I can add nothing to the Director's 
paragraph 2, which briefly brings the salient points 

·of interest to notice, the most important of which 
was the change effected in administration in the handing over of the majority 
of primary schools, other than in municipal towns, to the u:anagement of Dis· 
trict Boards. It is impossible at present to forecast, as the Uirector says, the 
ultimate results of this ehange ; but there is, I agree, every reason to hope that 
it will be bene6cial, anfl that our Boards will be wise enough to iJo credit to them· 
selvc~. It is very satisfactory that our high schools in the Bombay University 
examinations and that the classes under high and middle courses at their 
annual examination did so well. It is also satisfactory that schools established 
by prh·ate enterprise have increa~Nl and have ea:rn~d larger grants, and so have 
bee;n further encouraged. This, I may observe, meets one of the points referred 
to in the Resident's review-see paragraph 3-on the last report. The numbers of 
Mahomedan pupils and those of castes among Hindus not deemed high ha.ve, 

Summary of results for tbe yenr. 

it seems, increasc(l, and the numbers or these who have passed are greater. The 
progress in female education is. as the Director says, slo,v, but is marked by 
more girls passing than formerly. A not unimportant feature in its effects on 
the future, if the right material has been found, is that more trained teachers 
have found employment as master~, some in secondary school5. All this, with the 
fact that schools for boys and girls under public management. ~ave increased, , 
as have aided schools, marks a year of progress. Results in some places, ,it is 

· shown, would have been better but for the llrCsence o£ cholera, und the pressure 
from an unfavourable agricultural season. .A reference, howe-ver, to paragraph 38 
of the Director's report, where the names for the six districts are given, will sh'ow 
that in reality schools are now much wanted only in 105 villages. Therefore for 
the size of Berar, with its 7,565 villages, and the means at its disposal, the EJuca• 
tiona} Department seems to me to have cause for considerabl~ satisfaction -nith 
results up to date. ~ut in matters educational, as in most other matte~·s, we c~n 
never aflbrd, self-satisficdly, ~o slack off; . our efforts~ however sustain~, w.lll 
certainly always leave sometbmg to be attamed. It will be seen, for d~buls vule 
paragraph 5 of the report, that we have, all told, 1,322 schools now aga1nst 1,28-1 
in the previous year an increase of 38, and that of scholars have gone up 
from 50,342 to 51,4S3 or by 1,141. It is ?stimated, paragraph 3, that we catch 
amongst tlle boys 22 per c~nt. of ll ~chool-go!"U ape; amo~gst !Jlrls aboutl per cent. 
There has been a slight mc1•case ID both ducchons dunng the year. 

3. The high schooll'csults between Amraoti and · Akola. hav! been u~· · 
equal, and for the year are considerably 1• 

High schools differing in results. favor of Amraoti. Dut there is force in what lf 
master of !.kola, very properly says, in defence (Atkin, the present head 

B•250 . f\.. 
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Mr. Il. R. Rohankhedkar, the responsible master, quoted by the Director in p~tr:l• 
graph 28, namely, that for causes beyond the conh·ol of a head master, a ::;chool 
has its "bad as well as go )d years." It is curious to observe, as the Dit·ed.or in 
this same paragraph pJints out, that di~advantageous results aro not in Akoll\ 
confined to its high school only, but for the year are apparent thronghout that 
district. 

4. I look upon systematic gymnastic training a~, in its way, quite us im. 

G ti t . . port.ant as book learning, and a"'ree tuat the 
ymnas c ra.mmg. h d t 0 

• met o s a present followed can be nupro\'<',1. 
The Director's proposals will b~ dealt with when they come in. I am 
glad to see (paragraph 46) that indigenous schools are taking ~t up. 

5. The possibility of doing something useful to extend industrial trainiu(p 
1 d • 1 t . . is under consideration. The question has many 
n ustrJ.a rammg, obvious difficultiei; connected with it. The Ameri. 

can Mission School at Akola, I am glad to see -vide paragraph 63 of the l'eport
seems to be holding its own. 

6. Nothing useful can be said in this review on Colonel Szczepanski's pro· 

H. d t • h 1 posal to abolish, as separate schools, Hindustani m us anuc oo a. • 
schools, mde paragraph 68 of the report. It will 
be considered and separately dealt with. 

7. The Resident and the Gllvernment will, I hope, approve of the step~ 

L d •. taken on the SU2'00'e.~tion of the Director of Land 
an mensnra•1on. R d "' ecor ~-see paragraph 5:£. of the report-to start 

instruction in land measuring. A good beginning has, seemingly, been made. 
Knowledge under this head will be of great value to the sons of our village offi. 
cials, especially those of patwaris, when they come to fill office. 

8. Regarding the teaching of drawing and the result of the :first-grade 

Drawing. 
examination of the Bombay School of Art, report· 
ed in paragraph 62, I see no reason to be discour

aged. Those who e:cceZ in drawing can never be many, but to know something 
of drawing is useful to every one through life, and will certainly be useful to 
those who in time come to fill places either in Government or village offices. 

9. Paragraphs 7 to 16 of the report inclusive ueal with financial re:mlts in 
r· . 

1 
lt gross and detail. The total receipts Rs. 4,16,013-8-6 

IDilU(lla resn 
8

' were less by Rs. 2,80S-6-3 than in the year pre-
vious. The provincia-l revenue;; contributed It~. 0,127~15-2 less, while rtlceipts 
rose from educational cess by Its. 1,u87-14-10, from other sources by Rs. 
1,731-10-1, or a total of Rs. 3,319·8·4. The one deducted from the other leaves 
tbe net decrease at the figure Rs. 2,808-6-3 above quoted. Now the total 
exnenditure was Rs. 4,34,888-7-9, or an excess over receipts of Rs. 18,87 4-15·3, 
which mean3 that. we have been drawing on the balance of the previous yeill', 
at credit, and by so much have reduced what is at our back. The opening 
balance on the 31st March 1891 was Rs. 1,ts3,065-9-0, therefore deducting thv 
above Ra. 18,874-15-3, what remained to us on t~e 51st lfarch 1802 was 
Rs. 1,34,190-9-9. It is evident that we cannot for ever go on drawing in this way 
on the balance, and that financially to be in a s:>und position, once we arrive a.t 
an irreducable balance, expenditure must annually never exceed receipts ; indeed 
to be quite safe, it should be something below it. The details, both on tha 
receipt and expenditure side, are sufficiently explained by th~ Director, a.nd 
appear to call for no comment frJm me. 

10. Paragraphs 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9 of the Rc3ident's review on l~st ~eport 
SUO'I'Pested something, or called fl)r Sp•!CifiC mfor• 

Erplanationtt on review of l•st report, m:'tion on different points. Those have, all _in 
lerent places, been met in the present, report. 

11. School-houses are being built or improf• 
ed as funds admit. ( 

( 
)ol·bousea 
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. 
12~ Inspections, both deP,artmental and by civil officers, ba.ve been very fully 

. perfo1•med, or where they have not been, as in 
In~pc>Ctwns. · Ellichpur, b7 civil officers-see· paragraph 21-

ha ve been explained. The Director himself and the Educational Inspector did a 
great aea.I. 

I • 

13. I would euggest ·that the Resident's thanks be given to the individual:~ 
. and bodies named at the close of paragraph 23 of 

Outs.Je hclpors. the report for tkeir help and good work. 

11. Tbe work of the Deputy Educational Inspectors generally seems to have 
• . f ffi been good, and to have satisfied the Director. 

Notice o ~ cers. Mr. Mahajani, the Educational Inspector, . con• 
tinues to labor as bard and as conscientiously as before. · The report speaks 
for the Director himself. I have met him several times during the year on 
matters departmental, and am much indebted for the prompt attention and care 
he gives to every thing connected with his department. If evidence were want· 
ed that he fills his important position with ability and excellent judgment, 
earning the good·will and respect of all associated with Lim, it is to be found in 
IUs remarks, in paragraph 72, on the treatment of the so-called lower castes, on a 
reference of the Officiating Deputy Commissioner of Akola, and the way in 
which such difficulties are to be surmounted-views in which, l need hardly 
say,-1 entirely concur. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most olJedientservant, 

K. J. L. MACKENZIE, COLONEL, 

Commissioner, Hyderabad .4.ssigned Districts~ 
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No. 998 OF 1892-93. 

FttOK 

TuE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUo·rrON, . -

Byderabad .d.ssignerllJistricts, 

To 

THE COli!IISSIONER, 

IJ.yclerabad .Assigned lJistriots. 

IJated .d. kola, 15th July 1892. 

SIR, 

I have the honour to submit th: report on public instruction in the Ryder
aba<l A:ssigned Districts for·the year 1891-92. 

1.-GENER..lL AND STATISTICAL SUMMARY OF TRE YEAR'S OPERATIONS. 

2. The year under report witnessed an importanh change in the educa-
. tiona] administration of the province, the manage-

The na.~ure of ~he year and ·the ment of the maJ'ority of primary schools in other 
results of 1ts operations. . . , 

· than mumCipal towns havmg been made over to 
the District Boards. It is, of course, impossible to foresee at present the. ulti
mate results of this change, but a good beginning has been made and the exer
tions of the local bodies will be watched with keen interest by the officers of 
Government .. They have been entn1sted with the power of doing ·good to 
their fellow countrymen, and I have no doubt that they will exercise this power 
with credit to themselves and with satisfaction to the controlling authm:ities. 
The year was not so favourable to educational operations as the previous one. 
Cholera, unseasonable and scanty rainfall, and comparatively high prices of food
grains seriously affected the progress of edu?at~on in some of the districts; but 
on the whole fair progress was mada durmg the year. Sch::>ols both for boys 
and girls under public management increased, and, considering the circumstances 
of the year, there was a satisfactory increase in the number of aided schools. In 
four of the districts the average number of square miles to every school decreased 
and in three of them the percentage of male seholars to male population of 
school-going age increased. Visits paid by district officers to schools increased, 
and they showed great interest in the working of the department. The Berar 
high schools acquitted themselves satisfactorily at the matriculation examina. 
tion of the Bombay University, and the classes under the high and middle courses 
did well at the annual examinations. The number of indigenous schools 
increased, and by doing satisfactorily at the Deputy Educational Inspectors' 
examinations, they earned higher amounts of grants than last year. The 
number of Muhammadan and low-caste pupils increased, and the number of 
passes at the annual examinations from both the classes were gre:1ter than last 
year. Female education is making slow but steady progress, and more girls 
passed at the examination held in the year than in 1890-91. More trained men 
obtained employment as masters during this year than in the year before, and in. 
1891-92 trained teachers were for t.he first time appointed in secondary schools. 
:n-250-1 
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Schoola and acholal.'ll. 3. The following is a comparative statement 
of schools and scholarl:l for the })ast two years :-

.Potodl!~~-;· of 

No. of instil utiona. No, of scholars, 
sdiol~l'llto 

Area in I To~o f•opuh;tiull of 
Yer.r, equare and Population, 6C hl•UI•pvlllf 

miles, ,.,illarea. a~~. 

• For I For [ I llirls,l I 
bo s. gir Is. Totl\1, Boys. Total. Bora. Gil·la, 

I 

I 
50,3!) I 1890-91 

••. }17,711 ... {Malee 1,491,500 ... 1,235 49 1,2Sl, 48,320 2,02-Z 2l"tlt) '9 
1891-!111 

5,655 ... I 

51,4f31 
I 

Female• l,~,MO ... 1,270 52 1,&22 49,4.15 !!,068 2'2'07 

I i ... --:r:-+: -·------
Differenl!e + 1,0!15 + 46 + l,Hl +'47 +' 

I 

Schools for boys have increased 1y 35, and for girls hy 3. The number of 
boys under instruction has risen by 1,095, and the number of girls by 46 the 
total increase in the number of schools being 38 and of scholars 1,14.1. ' 

The percentage of scholars to population of school-going age is, as usual 
based on the calculation of the Education Commission. This percentaoe ha: 
slightly increased during the year both in the case of boys and girls. 

0 

4r. The number of Fehools, public and private, with the number of scholars 
Public and private schools with attending them on the S1st March last, may thus 

echolars. be compared with the numbers on the bst day of 
the previous year :-

Po blio echool!. PriYate I Total, lnstit utione. 

Year. 

Under publlc ma~~agement. 

I I . ~ .: j Q ..'! g 0 .., 0 0 

i o!l .., 
1 .. Ill 

Underprivatemanagement. 

Total, 
GoTemment IDlstrict IBoardl Municipal Aided, Ullllided, 

~ehools, 1Chool8, aehoola, 

... 
0 .. 0 0 0 

0 0 0 ~ tli z II< 
I 

9] 134 1,284 60,:H:? lS00-91 ... ... '" ...... ... ·- 1 ~·" "'"·'~ 110 ~131 ~·" "·"" 

1891-92 "' ... 85 7,598 Ml 27,836 25 2,693 55:> 11, 21 110 1,891 1,314 &1,339 8 144 l,S~l 51,483 ____________ , ___ _ 
·- .....,_.,..,. • .., ... , •.• +17 ..... , ·- -·i ... +1,131 -1 .,, .. ,, +1,111 Difference 

The large decrease in the number of Government schools and scholars attend· 
ing them, which appears in the statement, is only nominal, as the majority of 
tbe primary schools which were shown as Government schools in ihe report 
for 1890-91 are now District Board schools. It will be observed that the 
number of Government and District Board schools taken together bas increased 
by 13, and the number of scholars attending them by 241. The number of muni· 
cipal schools remain unchanged, but the number of pupils in them has increased 
by 17. The number of aided schools has risen by 26, and the number of their 
scholars by 913. The number of unaided schools remains the same, but there i; a 
decrease of 40 in the number of pupils attending them. 

The total increase jn the number of public schools is 30 and of pupils attend. 
ing them 1,131. 

The number of private institutions has decreased by 1, and there is an in· 
crease of 10 in the number of pupils attending them. 
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0, The next statement shows the number of different classes of schools 

SchooL~ of different clas~ea. 
and scholars on the 31st March last and on the 
corresponding day of the previous year :-

No. of sc11ool~. No. of scholars, 

Description of schools. 

I890-9ljls9I·9->. IS!O•SI.Il891-92 • 

ScAnol Education-General, 

... 1 rSeeoodory .. { Govoroment-Higb ... Boye 2 2 401 380 
Do. Middle ... Boys . .. 24 24 4,268 4,259 

~I r Do. 
{Boys . .. 558 55 29,836 2,799 

... Girls ... 33 I s 1,097 67 
~ 

{Boys 508 26,689 
~ ~ District Board 

... ... ... 
"' Girls ... ... 83 ... 1,147 

o l P , ~ llunicipal 
{Boys ... 17 17 2,270 2,258 

0 rtmary ••• 1 ... Girl• ... 8 8 406 439 

~ I AiJed 
{Boy~ ... 523 547 10,793 11,642 

... Girls .. 4 6 115 ' 179 
{Boys ... 105 109 1,260 1,367 l Unaided •• Git·ls .. 4 ... 146 ... 

'. 

Private . t't {Advanced (Arahic or Persi&n 
Boys 6 4 99 59 

tions. 
ms 1 U• and ~anskrit) ... ... 

Elementary I I. Boys . .. 8 2 35 87 
Do. • •• Girls ... ... 2 ... 48 

School Education-Special. 

Training school for masters ... ... ... 1 1 91 *94 
Industrial school (unaided) ... ... ... 1 1 25 24 - ---

Total .... 1,284 1,822 50,342 51,483 

• This includes 20 pupil-teachers who are being trained for masterships in primary and second· 
ary schools and one girl attending the Khamgaon municipal school for girls. 

The number of high and middle schools remains unchanged, but the number 
of pupils in both the classes of schools has fallen off, there being a decrease of 21 
in the number of boys attending high t:chools and of 9 in middle schools. 
The number of boys in the Amraoti High School has risen by 5, and in the 
Akola High School it has fallen off by 26. The outbreak of chol~ra and fever 
and other cauEes seem to have seriously affected the progress and results of the 
Akola High School during the year. rrha head master says that the total number 
of new boys that joined the school does not bear an adequate proportion to the 
number that passed the ~ntrance examination, and that ''the results of the annual 
examination of the classes having come short of what might have been expected, 
the number of boys who left the school on account of having failed was larger 
than usual.'' 

The decrease in the number of pupils in the middle or Anglo-Vernacular 
schools, ~light as it is, is only nominal, as it is due to the primary classes in the 
Dalapur Anglo-Vernacular School having been separated and formed into an 
independent school. If the attenda:ace of these clasaes be deducted from the 
number shown for the past year, there is really an increase of about 30 in the total 
number of boys in the Anglo-Vernacular schools. 

The apparent deerease (explained in the prec£•ding paragraph) in the number 
of Government primary schools and of scholars attending them has been more 
than made up by the figures entered against the District :Board schools. The 
total numb~r of primary schools for bOJS belonging to Governme~t and District 
Boards baa mcreased by 10 and their attendance by 152. The total number of 
girls' schools bas increased by 3 and of pupil~ attending them by 117. It may be 
added that the primary Government schools shown under the year are all in the 
Wun district, to which the Derar Rural Doa1·ds Law has not been made applicable. 

l1 unicipal primary schools show no increase or decrease either in the number 
of boy~' or of girls' schools, but there is a decrease of 17 in the number of boys 
attend1ng these schools and nn increase of 33 in the number of girls. 
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Primary nided sch.ools for boys luwe incroas('J b 2·1 and for (l'irls b • 2. The 
number of boys attending these sd.10ols ha~ incl'easeJ by SH>, anl of g}ls by (H. 

, Unaide~, hoys' I'Choo~~ bn\'e incrt>:lscd by 4 and unnidt'd girls' schools have 
ceah~~d1 to t':X:ht as such. :I ht'y have bern converted into Aided or DistriC"t no~ud 
sc 00 s. . 

·. 6. The following table sbo~·s t~e n_umbcr of schools for boys in each of the 
Dis!ributio~ of schools and scholars SIX d1stncb, the anrage number of. square miles 

ateording to dtstricts. to e~ery school, and the .proportion of male 
pupils to the male populahon of school-going 
age:-

Dola ... ... 2,6601 297,011 7 1M 611M Sl ... ~ l,OiO 8,329 969\ 2,996 43 ... 18,407 s·;) Sl'OO 

Buldana ... ... 2,80' 2!-l,i99 4 10~ ... 121 ... 1 839 5,2.'i0 ... ,. 2,liu ... 11 s,2tl.! 12·11 ;::·s 

Basim ... ... 2,958 204,798 1 5S ... 'il ... 1 325 2,5(!6 ... 1,065 .•• 2\) 4,(),~ ~3'11 13"1» 

.A.nue.otl ... ... 2,759 S!{),2'lS 6 llS 5 180 ... ... SO 1,2'27 6,5Z7 72'' 4,17ll ... ... 1~,6!.8 8 07l ~H 
Wuu ... ... 1,907 2U,6SS s~ ... ... 62 ... ... 119 3,058 ... ... I 971 ... ... ..0'~ 32 :illl'l 

Elli::.ur ... e:s:cludi~~ 2,~ 16'2,96~ 4 82 6 6S 1 ... ltll 539

1 

S,9S7' 560

1

1,631 16

1

... 6,;aa
1 

16·2: :!7"5 

.Melgbat ... 

1 

(97~) (13S,600) (4) (81) (6) (68) (1) ... (160) (539) (3,964l
1 

(560) (1,631) (!6)
1

... (6,710)
1 

(til~' (.l:!'2) 

-----------1----~----
Total ... 117,711 1,4.91, 79 ~~17 656 4 llj 1,266 7,05!t,G$l 2,253: 18,009 59j 37 •9,105; ll ~1·9 

Schools for boys have increased, and consequently the average number of 
square miles t0 every school has decreased in all the district:; e.x:cP.pt Basim and 
Wun. In the former district the number of schools has fallen off by 20 anJ 
the average has increased by more than three miles, and. in the latter the numLrr 
of schools bas decreased by one and the average has remnined uncbangt>d. The 
number of boys atten:ling schools and also the percentage of m3le scholars to m~le 
population of school-going age have increased in Amraoti, DulJ.:ma and Ellichpur, 
and decreas~d in Akola and Basim. The last mentioned district 8eems to have 
suffered most on account of cholera, influenza. and high prices, and attPnu~t nl'e 
has fallen off both in Akola and Wun districts, owin.~ to s!milar causes. Cholt>ra 
carried away four schoolmasters in the Akola taluk, including ~Ir. 8itaram 
Waman Bagaitkar. Head Master of Akola :Municipal School No.1, who was one 
of the ablest and most successful primary schoolmasters in the prorince. The 
largest increase in attendance appears in the Amraoti district, in which tbe num· 
ber of boys has risen by 1,070. 

Notwithstanding these variation; the relath·e positions of the di~tri~.·h in re· 
gard to the progress of education hare not undergone. n.nr ~erceptlble change. 
Akola still shows the laroest number of schools and m:unhuns tts first place as re .. 
gards the average numb:r of square miles to every school and tho perct'nt:l~~ o£ 
male scholars to male population of school-going age. If, howe:!.'r! we exdude 
Melghat (which has only one school) from Ellichpur, that d•str1ct, ns ~mal, 
shows the smallest average number of square miles t~.t each sc~lOol anJ t h~ h1 ~hest 
percentage of male scholars to male population of sehool·gom?' ag-C', though th? 
n11mber of boys under instruction in that district is less th~m m Akob, Amraoh 
or Buldana. 

7. The following is a comparntiYe statement showing t~e income of tho 
d~pnrhucnt from all sources 1n the pa$t two 
years:-lncou1o of the dl!llartmeut. 
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I!!. a. p. 'E.s. .. p • 

Pr:r.· ~ ren::::.es {1S9)-91 ~,£:9,77S 3 3 
••• lS:H-92 2,33,6~0 4 1 

L ~ .. ."•! ... : I':.:J CP~' ~ { 1E90-91 ... 93,045 15 4 
--..J.io'·W.. ,.,..;l ... .... 1'-'91 g=> 1 0'1 ~.,3 14 2 _, .. - ... - .. • , ... t.) 

{Tees reili.z.~d b. hl;:h s.:d {1~~0-~1 ... ~0,407 10 0 
i 1 ci:':ile s::!J.:.acls. 1831-9~ ••• :0:~831 15 9 

30,203 7 6 ~ D . . h 1s { 1890-1}1 •.• = :l. I:l :pn:::::a11SC: 00 ~ 1891-92 ••• 3G,55i 0 0 
-. 
ii - { 1~90-9~ ••• 1,747 1 5 c: I Gr.i:.tS ttC::l toV':l. IUD. a 

..£J I ... rn-9 ........ 1,727 12 1 

·= ~ 1S,2S5 12 11 ? IJI .. :;1 :trib ti cs~0-91 •.. ~ . I r=.::.elpt:' Ci!l "'.l o:.s 18~1-92 ..• 13,222 12 2 
c,.. . 

:: 
= 1' , :trib . { 1890-91 6,672 12 8 (;..; n,.... ~ :"J .... i I "'=eo.. • :rti= 1091-92 •.• 6,6G9 10 0 

J Mliv•ill'!".,e·..,.,s {15~0-91 ••• l,CSO 15 8 l '"' ....._. vlo4 1831-92 •.• 2,7~0 4 3 

{1590-91 79,997 12 2 
1891-92 81,729 6 3 

Total {IE~o.gl •.• . .. 4,18,821 14. 9 
... 1E91-92 .... 4,16,013 8 6 

I1e ~O::i.e frco ihe ea.ua:~,tio:l.Sl cess ·shown aboTe for the year 1890·91 
::')rs ~c-t :..~ee 'With the !J:l.::ront sbown in tbe last year's report because the acttul 
A.::::·:·-=:ts d 1l.e ud~Ents from the land. reTenue are entered. in the table now 
gi.Te:t ( r'~e p~""S.gra.ph 8). 

lle t~tll lLCC·:::H~ cf the year ~S.S less than that of the prece~ing Jear by 
:::::t:!'a tln lls. 3,(t:JJ. The de~rease in the amount drawn from proTincial reT· 
c::.es ~~cots tJ ocre than Rs. 6,000, and. the total amollD.t realized frc::::J.loc!ll 
s:.·-:::-c~~!S l!.s b::re1:.s:d by nearly Rs. 3, 000. 

5.. The fc,::J.o"ri:.; sbte::.er.t ~1ows the Clemand on ~wcou.nt of t'Le edo.ca.tional 
cc:ss and the assignments from the land reTenue to I:.e\lt::;r.:s frnm i.i1e e~rH~Io.~iom.l cfss. ..., 
tLe eClu~atio;:~ CE:SS for the last two ye&rs :-

J.ltolD.. Ilulilil.ua.. I Duolln. I Amrtloti. I 'Wun. .Elliuhpu:t. 

G 

'Iot!U. 

I :ta. •· 1'·1 I:q. a.. Jl.l :r:... a.. p.j I:a. a. ll·\ ta. 1., 1''1 r.a. a. :f·l r.a. a.. p. 
=•OI!ll.IJ~ ! H~~p l .. [;;..f(17 fl lJ IJ 5,7£::1 1l llfl,fi:Jj 9 r.:~r..{lll 0 0 l~ff·2 0 fi 14..':'!-:2 3 )1,1,02,:10:> ~ 9 

-ll~f 1-P2 •.. 1:.:7,7:1) 8 J.:5,';"~~ 0 lCI P,!14l S Gj i,,(ill 0 Ol~.,04B 13 6,14,H2 0 li\l,O::!,:JCIJ 15 il 
!.an~p;llimt;; :.r:~m {H':~-~1 -.:!!7'.(if.4 lS iG~.!lli/1 2 9 9.4ft2 o !li 4.,i.::!il l 1!i !'GB 0 9,1~,fl~S 10 91 $1!l,(~ . .o5 15 4. 

lt.lJ~ ~·!"'rlltu~. 1 :lt J.:•:o l:o; "r.,f.' 11 ' '1 ~ ";·~ s ("\ Cl ('" • 1 " 1 'ill 3 "' • ..,',-11941 9 r.
1

·14..lr'l 11 91 ,oo,G:;3 H. 2 ... ., .. ···r·····.. :"' ,.,,._", , ....... ,., ...... " i 

r~e t!i 't,;e b fhls form is now cin·n for the firrt time. Formerly the rE-ceipts 
;iT?::l. b. t::,e Cc:::rtroll~?r's :wonHJy ft&tements "ere aC!Cle3 up and the t·jtal was 
f::tt::-~d n t.:.~ rt';•:~rt f.S receii·ts f0r the year. For the bst two years the Comp

z ... ;~ :._! 
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troller has informell illC of the assignments from the 1st nnd 2nJ instalments of 
land revenue and they are cntel'ed in the table abore. 

Demand has 'V"Cl'Y slightly increasctl on the wholE, and the recei1)ts h:n-e 
increased by nearly GuO rupees. '!'he following information bas been rcccircJ 
from the D~puty Comrui.ssiouers as to whether the demancls for IeQO.ul anll 
1891-92 have been realized in full or not. 

.Akol•.-Demanda have been1·ealized in full for 1890-91 and 1891-92. 

Buldana.-The demand for the year 1890-91 has 'Leen fully realized,anJ, with the ex
ception of Rs. 57-4·3 on account of the cess from jagir villages, the demand for 18~1-£12 bu::; 
also been fully realized. The jagirdars usually complete payment of their cesi in Angu~t 
tnd September every year. 

B41sim.-The demand for educational cess for 1890-91 was Rs. 9,937·9-G, of which" tLe 
Comptroller," says the Deputy Commissioner, "has transferred Rs. 9,402·0·!> to the creJit <•f 
the cess, leaving a balance of Rs. 535-8·9.'' The Deputy Commissioner adds:-'' As thl'Sl! 
adjustments of the educational cess are made in the Comptroller' d office * * thil! office 
is not in a position to say why the education ce.;;s has been short creJiteJ." The uem:wJ 
for 1891-92 seems to have been 1·ealized in hll. 

~mraoti.-The Deputy Commissioner says :-"Under the provisions of the Commi:s
sioner's Book Circular No. XXXVIII, dated 2nd December 1879, the:re can be no outs land· 
ings on account of the school cess as fat• as the Educational Department is concerned, as the 
credits to that department are made by transfer in the Comptroller's office ou the JemanJ 
:Ggw·t:s ail bhown.in the jawaha,uJi &l~.t.tement aud uot on actual collections.'' 

Tl'un.-The demands for the years 1890-91 and 1891·92 have been realized with the fol· 
lowing exceptions: for the year 1890-91 Rs. 7-5-0 remains uncollected, and will have to Le 
wr-itten off as unrecoverable; for the year 1891-92 Rs. 190-15-6 is in course of l'ecovery, of 
which R11. 128-12·0 has been recovered in April and May. 

Ellicltpttr.-The demand for 1890·91 was all collected except a s:.Im of Rs. ] .. 8-0 of 
l!Ielghat written off as irrecoverable; and of the demand for 1891-92 Rs. 97·8·9 remaincJ 
Ou l.-~,._.J! ••• , :jl 'IJ'.l,.!. _L ~·· ,, • n, I "'lr 1 ll'ru'\ 1 I '· I ~ '' • 'v n.~ ~-"•v" ,..,W"J,li"J 

•<:>•"llUUJ.i!) J .O.I.&.I.•o'-'"-" v.u. U.ll:i UJ.b~ .LU.<tf\.;JJ. iv;;U"I JJUII vUIJ V! IJ.Uii:l V.UIJ •v~o "' " • ._ "' ~ 

to be collected on the 30th June 1892. 

This information is give~ in compliance with the instructions of the Resident 
contained in paragraph 4 of his review of the last year's report. The Comp· 
troller asked me to obtain the information from you, and you kindly forw~rdcd to 
me letters from the Deputy Colllillissioners from which the above details h~n·c 
been extracted. 

9. The next statement shows the amount of fees realized in all classes or 

Fee receipts. 

School!!. 

· lligh schools ... 

Middle schools 

Primary schools 

... 

Government schools and in lJistrict Hoard 
primary schools :-

1889·90. 

Rs. a. p. 

c;,oo2 s o 

13,927 8 9 

35,448 G 9 

lS!J0-91. 

Rs, a. P· 

5,847 0 0 

' 14,060 10 0 

36,203 7 G 

-----

18fll·!i:!, 

Rs. a. P• 

o,o3s s 0 

14,803 7 g 

30,ou7 0 0 

----
Total ... 64,378 7 6 oO,Oll 1 6 o7,3S8 15 9 -- --



I 
Espenditare. " a .. 

:2 
School estr.blishment, gra.nta-in.aiU. &c. - s 

Popnla.r "' Boys' schools. Girls' schools, ~ Ku1llel- Total Fee• Cl'ellit eonttibn· 

" J>lilltr. fne<>me <>I the ed to the tions, .to •• Totallacome. .D municipalitr. Mnnlo;r.u toMunrei· Ori~inal Repn.ira Fees for Miseella· Tetal. :5 Fun, pAl Boord Govern• Primary. Primary, works to boys. neous .. ... ment and ""' Schools, 
.&.nl!'IO• furniture, schools, "5 -o Vernaon· <>o 

Jar. :.e ~-1 I .Aided, 'l'o!al. ~--I Aided, Total, ~1 mont. Munfcipa.l. ment. Municipal. 
E~g .. = 
"" 

•. ! Ro, •• Rs, a. p./. Rs. a, p. 
-

Rll. a. p. Ra. a. Ra. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs, a, t•. Rs, a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p, Rs. a.·p. Rs, a.. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a, t•· Rs. a. p. Rs. a, p. Rs. .. p, 

.A kola ... 'B,ll8 110 76513 0 6~ ' 8 48,948 3 1 ... ... 1.292 7 3 216 0 0 l,OOE 7 8 .. . SS7 s 2 5212 0 40915 2 19 15 8 162 15 10 58 2 0 775 7 6 2,93i 15 s s·e -.lllr:ot ... 17,081 15 ( ... - 17,081 15 0 ... soo 0 0 ... . .. 8.)() 0 0 20 0 4 . .. ... 20 0 4 125 0 0 5212 0 22 0 0 50 0 ( 56912 4 3'8 

lthaJDra.on 8'1,rt19 14 3 522 18 6 17 140 88,520 9 9 ... ... 1,161 2 7 16110 0 1,621. n '1 . .. 746 7 9 ... 746 7 9 85 ~ 0 54 2 4 19 8 0 556 18 4 8,035 0 0 7'8 
a -Shegaou ... 7,74315 1 7,743 15 1 110 0 ~ 125 0 ~ ·- 231;· 0 0 ... ... ff1 0 0 25 0 0 89 2 ~ 'SSG 2 ~ ... 9 ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . 

Balim.n ... ':,875 0 0 ... ... 7,ff15 0 0 ... ... ... ... ... 96 0 0 - ... 96 0 0 ... ... . .. .. . 96 0 ~ 1'8 

.lJDr&Otl ••. 52,822 3 s 1,054. 13 6 661 e 53,9-iS s 3 ... ... 1,513 6 4 207 6 91,720 13 1 ... 558 1411 ... 1558 14 11 20 12 0 4 0 0 58 0 c 1,885 0 2 8,474 8 2 6'8 

Elllcbpur ... 93,177 1 5 73610 II US II 23,955 14 5 ... ... 1,757 11 -7 53 2 6 l,SNU 1 . .. ... ... . .. 71 2 6 129 0 0 42 0 ( (OS 5 ( 2,458 5 7 10'1 

---------------- ---- --·---1-.---------------- ---- ---- ------- ---- ----- ---
Total ••. 1.9','198 210 3,080 2 6 1906 s 1,98,068 11 7 110 0 ( 425 0 0 6,024 11 9' 638 ~ 3 7,1Vo' 15 0 116 0 41,662 9 10 5218 ( 1.631 6 2 S59 2 2 42'114 2 19410 ( 8,21112 813,222 12 2 e·a 

I - ·---------------- --·-- ------------ ----- --------------- ---------. 
j 

Total for I 
9 111 13 ( l.Si0-91 ... l,68,256 15 s s.sM 0 s 102 11 s 1, 71,298 10 II 120 0 r 0 0 6,091 8 3 605 7 0 7,24:. IS s 96 0 0 1,297 15 3 ... 1,31'3 15 ~ 88714 9 49111 8,158 7 0 13,285 12 11 7'8 

I ; 
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There is an increase in the income of all the municipalities, the most 
striking increase beinginAkola, in which it amounts to nearly Bs. lOtOOO. The 
a.ggr:gate incr~se amonn~s to more than Rs. 26,000. The expenditure on educa
tiOn IS less than 1n the preVIous year by E.s. 63. Akola and Akot have increased 
their contributions, Basim contributes the same amount as l11st year, and there is 
·a decrease in the contributions from the other municipalities. The percenta~e 
of contributions to the municipal income h.as fallen from 7·8 to 6·8. t; 

.A.s usual Amraoti contributes the largest amount and Ellichpur i1 the first 
in the percentage of its contributions to its income. 

Popular contributions. 

School· Dldrlote.~ Retain to l'ayof 
honsel, ez oolll. teach em. 

11. 'l'he amounts contributed b:f the people 
for educational purposes are shown m the next 
table:-

- .. 

School fur· 1 ... _ Libr&l')' nihreaud Gymnutio neet111eat1, '""'1·""-other app&- appa.ra.tua, elate•, &a., bookaaud boy&, ODS, 

r&tUI, topupU.. Jll&p8. 
Total. 

Rs. Rs. a. p. Rs, a. p. Rs. a, p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p.s, a. p, n,. •· P· Rs. a. p. r.s. a. P· 

Akola ... 1,275 80 4 0 330 7 6 62 11 0 ... 148 10 6 ... 233 0 0 38 8 0 2,168 ~ 0 

Buldana ... 400 24 oo 780 0 0 166 4 0 98 0 0 91 4 0 ... 72 5 3 29 11 6 1,661 8 9 

.Basim ... . .. ... 245 0 0 55 8 0 ... 19 4 3 . .. 38 13 0 . .. 358 9 a 
Amraoti ... ... 5 00 1,374 0 0 81 12 0 30 0 0 49 8 0 ... 104 9 0 5 0 0 1,6!9 13 0 

W1lll ... ... . .. 390 0 0 27 0 0 9 0 0 11 4 0 ... 65 0 -·· 502 8 0 

Ellichpur ... ... 3 8 0 184 0 0 83 14 0 . .. 28 12 0 ... 28 8 0 .. . 328 10 0 

- --------------· ---
Total ... 1,675 112 12 0 3,303 7 6 477 1 0 137 0 0 3,8 10 9 ... 542 7 3 13 3 61 6,669 10 0 

-- --- ---------- --- ---
'.l'otal for 

1890-91. 2,612 9 9 0 2,ii91 12 0 394 7 0 107 14 (i 296 10 9~ 4 0 489 2 9 421 7 0 6,971 

There is a decrease on the whole, though the amount for the year is greater 
than that contributed in 1889-.90. The falling-off this year is brought about 
.by a large decrease in the amounts contributed for school-hour,es. It will be 
observed that no money was :Jontributed in the year for the purpose in any of the 
districts except Akola and Buldana, and none is likely to be contributed in future, 
as District Boards have been authorized to spend funds at their disposal on scho.ol·, 
houses when new schools are opened. Formerly people were compelled to provide 
a building before a school was started. 

The contributions have increased in Buldana, Basim and Amraoti. In the 
other three dishicts they have decreased. The falling-off is attributed by the 
Deputy Educational Icspectors to high prices of food .. grains during the year. 

The difference noticed by the Resident in his review of the last Jeal·'s report 
between the figures in paragraph· 11 and those opposite the entry '' }lOpular con· 
tributions" in paragraph 7 of that report was due to the fact that the l~tter 
figures included only the amounts actually spent. The error has been rectified 
in this report, 

Expenditure of the department. 
12. The total expenditure on educ~tion in the 

province during the year under report is shown in 
the following statement:-

2 6 



lleads. 

irection D 
I nepection 

Government J 
schools, 
general. I 

l 

... ... 
Secondary 

schools. 

Primary 
schools. 

... ... ... ... f IDgh for boys · ••• 
Middle for 

boys ••• 

{ FOl· boys ... 
For u;irls 

Municipal Board schools ••• { ~or b~ys ... 
]or g1rls ••• 

Grants-in-aid to public schools under private 
management ... ... ... 

Training schools ... ... ... 
Scholarships ... ... . .. 
Government Book Depot ... . .. 
Ruildings ••• ... ... 
S;:h(lol furniture ... ... ... 
1\liscella.neous ... ... ... 

Total ... 

Total for 1890-91 ... 

Difference ... 

/Provmeiai Rev· enues. Educational Cess. 

Rs. a. 

:·I 
Rs. a. P· 

... 18,283 12 ... 

... 31,620 10 ~ 1,223 811 

... 17,758 5 0 ... 

... 42,437 7 2 ... 
.... 81,524 0 0 72,265 14 2 ... 885 10 4 4,037 11 6 ... . .. 4,563 9 2 ... ... 1,662 9 10 

. .. 17,658 13 11 ... ... 10,852 12 0 ... ... 9,024 1 5 ... ... -121 4 4 ... ... 3,321 0 2 39,154 11 8 ... ... ... 

... 404 15 4 2,450 3 7 

.. 2,33,650 4 1 1,25,358 4 10 

... 2,39,778 3 3 1,28,199 7 6 

... --6,127 15 2 .:......2,841 2 8 

Fees. Town Fund. :Municipal 
Fund: Subscriptions. Total. 

Rs. a. p. Rs. a. P· Rs. a. p Rs. a. P· Rs. a. P• 

. .. . .. ... .. . , 18,283 12 4. ... . .. ... . .. 32,844, s 8 

5,492 12 0 ... ... . .. 23,251 1 0 

12,954 J, 0 72 15 2 197 0 0 673 15 6 56,835 9 10 

25,562 3 5 145 2 7 472 0 0 3,059 7 3 1,83,028 11 5 
1,082 12 5 78D 10 4 116 0 

~ 
178 12 3 7,090 9 2 

2,135 10 6 . .. 6,024 11 ... 12,728 15 5 -512 4 3 ... 1,G62 9 10 . . 3,837 711 

720 0 0 698 15 9 19,077 13 ... ... 8 .. . . .. ... . .. 10,852 12 0 -... . .. . .. . .. 9,024 1 6 . .. ... . .. -121 4 4 .. . . .. 125 0 (J 1,675 0 o( 44,275 11 10 
8,'725 6 10 . .. ... 614. 1 0 9,339 7 10 
1,104 8 0 . .. 1,011 8 2 73 8 6 S,044 6 "I - -

57,569 13 5 1,727 12 I 10,307 13 10 6,274 7 6 4,34,888 "I 9 

- -
54,005 2 2 1,747 1 5 9,971 1 0 6,672 12 8 4,4.0,373 12 0 

_I - -
+8,564 n s\ -19 5 4 +336 12 10 --398 5 2 -:-5,4S5 4 3 
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Budget g1·ant and act11lll expendi· 
ture. 

. 13. The following statement shows the sane• 
boned budget grant and actu1l expenditure unJer 
each head:-

Head. of expenditure. 

Direction ... .. . 
Inspection ••• .. . 
Government { High ... 

schools, lliddle ••• 
general, Primary .. . 

Government schools, special .. . 

Prowincial Revenues. 

Budget grant. I ActUAl expendi·J 
ture. 

Rs, a. p. 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

18,586 
:33,464 
21,570 
59,559 
82,5674 
11,38S 
9,492 

Rs. a. p. 

18,283 12 4 
31,620 10 9 
23,018 3 0 
55,172 0 9 
82,121 10 4 
10,852 12 0 
9,024 1 5 

Excess. 

Rs. a. p. 

1,443 3 0 

I Saving• 

Rs. a. p. 

302 3 8 
1,84:3 5 3 

8,852 1 9 
445 5 8 
535 4 0 
467 14 7 Scholarships ... ...1 

Miscella- { Government Book 
neous DepOt ... , 16,016 0 0 14,831 1 5 

Grants-in-aid .. ... 16,552 0 0 17,653 13 11 11106 18 11 .... 
Stationery and yrintiog ... ,____:oo 0 0 404~----4-15_4·:---·-··--

1,184 a 7 

Total ... 
1 

2,69,594 0 0 2,62,988 1 3 2,560 0 3 8,631 1 G 

Deduetdepart.meula.l...,.ipt> ... \ 34,150-:-:- 3S,784 ~~--1,-63-4 ~~--.-.. -
-----1·----------1-----------2,85,444 0 0 2,27,203 11 9 925 10 9 

Deduct 

-----------·------------1----------T otal savings ... ) · 

Add expenditure on school 
houses, repairs, &::~., not incl ud.J 
ed in the Comptroller's figures 
but communicated by the· 
Examiner, Public Works Ac,. 
counts .. , ... 6,446 8 4 

8,631 1 6 

925 10 9 

7,705 6 9 

, ____ -------1----·-----
Total ... 2,33,650 4 1 

a. a. PJ Rs. a. p. 

Clerks in the Deputy Education-
al Inspector's Office ••• 1,200 0 0 1,223 8 11 

Government Schools-General. 

Primary schools for boys and 
girls ... 11,72,980 

Miscellaneous ... .•. . 710 
Original works ... . .. M,400 
School repairs ••• ... 5,000 

0 0 1,60,948 13 1 
0 0 64 8 0 
0 0 39,1.54 11 8 
0 0 10,929 5 2 

Clerks in Deputy Commissioner's 
Offices, Akola and Buldaoa. ... 600 0 0 523 10 9 

1,862 0 10 Superannuation allowance ... 

. .. 

Rs, a.. p. 

23 s ·u 

5,929 5 2 

1.862 0 10 

Rs. a. p. 

12,031 2 11 
6·~5 8 0 

15,215 4 4 

76 :; 3 

1------------~----------1-----------·-----------Total ... 2,34,890 0 0 2,14,700 10 5 7,814 14 11 27,~198 4r 6 

Deduct increase ... 
1-----------·1----------~---..__. ____ , __________ __ 

Net savings ... 1 20,183 5 7 

• This amount includes the provincial and municipal contributions of Rs. 81,23G aod 
Rs. 8,112-5·7 respectively for the establiihments of primary schools. 
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The excess under IIigh Schools is owing chiefly to the leave allo.wances of 
:Mr. Aitken having been debited to the head during the year. The excess under 
Orants-in~aicl is due to comparatively large sums having been drawn and paid to 
tho masters of indigenous schools in Akola, Buldana, Dasim and Amraoti districts. 

The savings nre due' to tho usual C9.uscs, and do not call for any particular re• 
marks. As I informed you in my letter No. 3025, dated; the 9th February last, 
savinos under Origintrl TPorks (District Fund) are due to (1) sites for the requir· 
ed buildings having not been determined in time, and (2) want of sanction. If 
care bo taken in future to include only sanctioned works in the budget as desired 
by the Resident in paragrttph 6 of his revie\v of the last year's report and to make 
arrangements for selecting sites as soon as sanction is obtained, no difficulty will 
probably bo experienced in working up to the budge~ grant in future. 

Comparative statement of etpenditurr, 

·-~"'- Beads. 

Direction ... ... . .. ... ... 
l119pection ... ... ... . .. 

fHig'h for boys ... 
(Seoondary 

echools • 

• o:.~ ... ·j """' '" .. ,. ... 
BCbools, ··- {""""' -· ... 

lPrimary 
echools. 

For girls ... . .. 
{For boys ... ... 

llnnicipal Board aohools •• 
Forglr1s ... ... 

Grnnts-in-a!d to public schools nn1ler printe man· 
agement, 

Government schools, specil'll-Tralu!ng scboola ... 
S cholarahip• ... ... . .. ... 
Government Book Depot . ... ... .. . 
Buililiugs ... ... ... . .. 
Scbool furniture ... ... ... .. . 
ltisco Jaueons ... . .. ... . .. 

14. The following is a comparative statement 
of expenditure from all sources under each head 
in the last two years :-

1990.91. 1891·92. 

Increase. Decrc11.1e. 
J.mcnnt. ll'ereent• Amount, J Percent· 

a.ge. age. 

:Rt. a. l'· Ba. a. p. Ra. a, p. Rs. a. p. 

19,461 ' 2 4'4 18,283 12 4 4o•l! ... 1,177 7 10 

33,426 ' 1 7'6 S2,8.U 3 8 7'5 ... 582 0 s 

21,465 7 7 4'9 23,251 1 0 .s·s 1,785 9 IS ... 
55,798 12 9 12'7 56,335 9 10 12'11 536 13 1 ... 

174.,089 0 1 39'5 183,028 11 5 4.2'8 8,939 u ' ... 
7,682 9 10 1'7 7,090 9 2 1'6 ... 602 0 8 

12,44:1 2 1 2'8 19,723 15, 5 2•9 28118 ' ... 
2,633 14 0 "6 8,837 7 11 '9 1,203 911 . .. 

19,m e 9 4'4 19,077 13 8 4·s ... 393 9 1 

9,780 10 3 2'2 10,85:1 12 0 2'3 1,072 1 9 ... 
8,799 7 7 2 9,C24r 1 5 2 22.J. 9 10 ... 
-525 ' 8 ... -121 ' ' . .. 4.04 0' ... 

58,975 ' ' 13'4. '-',275 11 10 10'1 ... 14,699 8 6 

9,617 ' 1 2'2 9,339 7 10 2'1 ... 277 12 s 

?,245 9 1 1'6 5,04-i 6 7 1'1 ... 2,201 2 6 

-------------
Total ... , 440,373 19 0 ... 43l,888 7 9 ... U,WJ 5 0 l9,93S 9 S 

. The decr_ease under Direction is owing to the salary of the Officiating 
Dtrector havmg been drawn for upwards of two months in 1890-91 in addition 
to the leave allowance of the permanent Director. The increase under Iligll. 
Schools ru;d decrease un~er B.uildings hav.e already been e:rplained. The incre~sa 
under Prtmary Schools. Is owmg to an mcrease in the\ ,1mber of schools and 
scholars. The other differences call for no remarks. . "-... .,-

Expenditure from fees rcaliezd in 15. The next table shows the expenditure 
Govemmcnt primary schools, incurred from fees realized in Government pri

mary sahools during the year :-



..... - ..... 
Expenditure. 

Balnn~o at tl•• N<>treoolph 
Other roeolpt• l Dialrlct,• bt'Jllnulng of tb~ nn nooonnt of Total. Honso-rent Pur"h""e and Schooleom- :Bonusea to Dn.ln.nce at the 

during l!:IUI. ·92. S11vlngs' Bank Library boob end of the year. J'GM'. iuton:et, &o. Tcaobore. Contingonolea and repairs ropalr of lurnl· pound a.nd euooooolul Hiacelltmeous. Total. 
audprius, to eoboola. and maps. ture, gardena. lna8tert. 

J 

r 
Rs. Rs. Rs. p.Rs. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. r· Rs. a. P· Rs. a. p. a. p. Rs. a. P· Rs. a. p. a. p. a. a. P· n •. a. p.R s a. p Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. 

A kola ... 13.';83 12 101 9,774 8 9 849 2 10f2-!,407 8 5 298 2 'l 2,391 6 6 3,322 2 0 438 13 6 2,606 G 9 635 911 477 0 0 128 1 0 10,797 10 3 13,609 14 2 

Rnltlnna ... 6.424 5 8 6,318 2 9 531 4 0 13,273 12 s 1,779 8 2 1,627 6 0 904 211 366 14 0 1,034 9 6 51 1 0 801 0 0 52 0 0 6,616 9 7 6,6t.7 2 10 

-
U:\sim ... 6,920 0 8 3,52:; 10 3 ... 10,445 10 11 . .. 1,151 11 0 268 511 557 1 6 440 13 1 li2 8 0 250 0 0 82 J4 6 2,803 6 0 7,64.2 411 

-Ammoti ••· 13,265 11 :; 8,071 7 () 988 9 9 22,325 12 2 69 0 0 1,750 11 6 917 'l 8 318 '1 6 1,217 13 5 278 2 0 601.0 0 5815 5 5,211 9 6 1'1,114 2 8 

1-
Wun ... 3,092 13 7 3,521 a 9 . .. 6,614 1 4 112 12 5 851 2. D 2,137 13 2 115 1 oj 361 15 6 143 12 0 149 0 0 92 14 0 3,964 6 10 2,649 10 G 

E1lid1pur ... 9.9~0 11 11 5,345 15 6 327 9 8 15,624 5 1 37 8 10 1,463 12 0 1,139 15 4 308 8 , 1,067 8 4 163 8 5 214 8 0 84 0 () 4,4!9 5 2 ll,l94 15 11 

------ --------
Total ... o:u37 8 1136,::~7 0 

I 
3 92,691 4 2,297 0 0 0 J2,104 13 6,729 71,324 s () 448 12 11 33,822 15 4 68,8G8 3 o 02,696 10 2 9,236 1 9 9,189 15 9 2 9 4 2,492 1--· ·- _~ -1--

Tobl f,lT·~4~,83~ 13 2136.203 7 G l,6S•) l!j ~ 83,720 4 42,!>60 711 9,196 13 0 4,819 9 :; 1,308 8 3 6,458 0 l, 936 1 6 3,035 0 Ol,9G8 3 p 30,282 12 3 53,437 8 1 
B~0-91. I I . ·-· -· --- - - --··-
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All the balances except those in the Wun district have been, or ordered to 
be, pairl into the Treasury to the cr,edit of the several district funds. This table 
is given here because the taluka fee funds were kept separate nearly up to tho 
end of the year. As the fee fund, under recent orders, bas ceased to e1ist ns a 
separate fund, a statement of this kind will not be given iu future reports. 

Ticccillts o.nd disbui'Sentcnts. 
16. The receipts and disbt1rsements of the 

department may be summarized as follows:-

R~ceipts. 

Rs. a.~ p. Rs. a. p. 
Balance on{ In the Treasury ..• 9g,628 0 11 

31st :March In the Post Office Sav· 
1891. ings Bank ... 53,437 8 1 

Amount drawn JF rom departmental 
in the year budget grant ... 2,27,203 11. 9 
from gene-
ral r e v e· I From Public Works 
nues. L grant .. . 6,446 8 4 

Receipts from the Educational Cess 
, • £ (The amounts that pass· 
I~cceipts rom I ed through the Trea~ 

fees a. n dl 
other ·sour· Th:[Y clld not p;~~ 
ces, through the Treasury 

22,559 11 10 

59,169 10 5 

Disbursements. 

Direction . ... . . . 18,283 12 4, 
Inspection ... . .. .. . 32,844 3 8 
Instruction (including all charges other 

than Direction and Inspection) ... 3,83,760 7 9 

Balance in the {From the Cess ... 75,322 6 9 
Treasury on 
S 1st :March From the fees of the 
1892. primary schools ... 58,868 3 0 

1,53,0M 9 0 

2,33,650 4 1 
1,00,683 14 2 

81,729 6 3 

4,84,888 7 9 

1,34,190 9 9 

Rs." a. p. 

' 5,69,079 l 6 

5,69,079 J 6 

The balance to tbe credit of the department was, in the beginning of the 
year, partly in the Treasury and partly in the Post Office Savings Banks according 
to previous orders ; but before the end of the year all the balances in the Savings 
Banks were ordered to be paid into the Treasury. Therefore the whole balance 
at the close of the year has been divided into balance from the cess, which alone 
was formerly in the Treasury; and the balance from the fees of primary schools, 
which was formerly in Savings Banks. On the whole the balance has decreased 
by nearly Rs. 10,000. This is owing to a considerable amount from the district 
fund having been spent on school-hous&s during the year. · 

It may be added that the educational cess and school fees have ceased to 
exist as ~;eparate funds, and the Resident has authorized the District Boards to 
spend on education other funds at their disposal in the Secretary for Berar's 
letter N o.l309, dated 25th April1892. . 

II. -CONTROLLING AGENCIES. 

. 17. During the year I passed through portions of all the six districts, and 
Im•pected 205 schools. My tours of inspection took me through all the taluks of 
the province, expect J u1gaon, l!elghat and liorsi. Although it was necessary 
for me to visit Akot and the head-quarters of all the districts (vide your office 
leiters Nos. 4~49 and 6466, dated 2nd July and 27th October 1891, respectively), 
I travelled ch1efly through· ~u.~ ·portion of the provinco which lies to the south ol 
·n·250-4. 

10 
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· the railway line, and visited many important towns and villages in that portion. 
including such places as \Vun, Umarkhed and Deulgaon Raja. I travelled 4Sl 
miles by rail and 822 by road. · 

18. The work of the Educational Inspector was satisf~ctory as usual both in 
quantity and quality. He thoroughly examined the 21 Anglo-Marathi school~ 
and the Catholic school at Amraoti. He also inRpected all the three Anglo-Urdu 
schools and a large number of primary schools, besides assisting iu the annual 
examination of the high schools and examining candidates for vernacular scholar
ships. He paid 295 visits to schools of all classes, travelling 1,088 miles by rail 
and 1 ,27 4 by road. 

Changes in the inspecting staff. 19. The following changes took place in the 
staff of the subordinate inspecting officers during 
the past year :-

1\Ir. Waman Ganesh Paranspe, Deputy Educational Inspector of the Akola 
distr.i.ct, was granted privilege leave for 12 days in December 1891, and Mr. Bul· 
want Vishnu Vaidya, Bub-Deputy Educational Inspector, officiated for him. 
Mr. Balaji Narsinha Mudholkar, Deputy Educational Inspector of the 
:Buldana district, obtained leave without allowances for 2 months and 4 d.ays 
commencing from the 28th January 1892, and Mr. Shridhar Ramchandra Pim
palkhare, Head Master ofthe Anglo-Vernacular School at Amraoti, was appointed 
to act for him. Messrs. Balkrishna L. Bapat and Kesheo B. Palekar, Deputy 
Educational Inspectors of Amraoti and Ellichpur, respectively, became suddenly 
ill in March last, while on tours of inspection, and Mr. Gopal Ramchandra Pitke, 
Second Assistant Master in the Akola High School, a,nd Mr. Bulvant Vishnu 
Vaidya, :Marathi Assistant in the Akola Training College, were appointed to 
relieve them and finish the inspection work. 

Mr. Vaidya, Sub-Deputy Educational Inspector of the Akola district, 
having been appointed 1\Iarathi Assistant in the Training College, ¥r· Damodar 
Krishna Tilak, First Assistant in the Julgaon Anglo·Marath1 School, was 
appointed to succeed him. 

Work of the subordinate inspecting 
!Officers. 

20. The following table shows the work of 
11th D 4. .J "' ,. n~---·~- Tlll .... "~:~ .... .,I In ll, 'C CpilliY (i,jj_\..1 uilu·..v':'J:""'~J .AUu.u.v ... lltvu... • 

spectors during the year under report:-

Statement. 



No. of No. of achoola luspectod.l I l I No. af miles trav~U .. d. 

\ D"""~ Area. of t bel • No. of No. e:r· • 
Deput7 and Snb-Deput1 Educational district 

aobnolRin 
To< d .• , I ....... 00 r····· .. '~ o. or""" -- travell~ by 

Deoaription of achools. the diot rict I Twice aud 'of vt~tlo ' 0 roll on 3lot th~ lirst I m tl~e dis. I H.r road. I ordinai'J Inspect on~. 

I 

DeputJ Educatienal Joa~r. Alt:ola Dlatrlct 

Do, o. Bnlda.na District .•. 

do. Ba.aim Dlltrict ... 

Do. do. Aaraoti Dlatrict ... 

do, Wan District 

Do. do, Elllohpur District. 

miloa. 
In equaro I on Slot more. than I a.U schools. llarcb 18!12, in&I•ediuu,l tnct. Once. liiiU'Ch 1899. twme. 

s ' 5 6 ' 8 . I 
Govarnment-Midala~~ehoola-Boys ... ... ••. 7 5 2 13 1,070 

Do. Primary eehoola- Boys and girls ••• ... 169 87 20 1!!8 8,83J 
.Jail IIChOOJs ... ••• ... ... ... 1 ••• 1 i! 3 
Hnnieiplll Board aohoola-l'rl111A1'7-Bo7a nnd cirle ... 11 5 6 25 1,2:!6 
Under private IDILIIAC&Ihent-Do. do. ••. ... 156 62 ' 75 3,076 

9 

29 l 3,~ 
164 I 
99, J 

10 

167 

By raiL r .... d r ... 
!'otal. e&•!h 'f'iait. 

11 12 18 

1,117 1,481 

Total ... ~:--_ --844=== ---159 -----;;-' ---2-43- ==~1~,_-,217 --"·-:!~ ---1~ ---3~ ~i7 -J.:i81---;:s 
GoTernment-Middle schoole-llo)'S ... ... ... 4 S 1 

11
5
9 

s.~ .. ~ .. ~ ·
1
·•·

1137 
} 

Do. PriiWlr)'&chools-Bo)'arutd l!irls ... ... 109 79 17 . .,., 
Under priva.te management-l'riumr,r-Boya and girl• ... 121 71 2 75 2,176 7.59 

100 211 1,011 

Total ... ---l!M--I---~-ss-·l-----20--l----~-9-9- -8:4S7 --2Jiii6 ---100 ---2U--1:;;u --1,2!!2 -.--
5
-

----·1----1--·-------------------1---·-1----1--·-.:._ 
Governmont-V!ddle tcnools-Bny• ... • .. 

Do. Primar1•choole-Boya &nd girla ... 
Under private m&uut.gement-PdmiU')'-Bo)'a and g!rla 

1 ... 1 s 825 ... } 
57 M s 61 9,Gss 1,s19 174 ... 1,2:l7 1,237 a·s 

... ---~ __ _:!._ ____ 2_ --~ ___ J_,o.n __ 11 ___ G_6_1_1 _____ 1. _____ ---:-:::=-I---:-:=--I-----
Total ... 130 138 6 147 4,0S. 1,980 17' ... 1,231 1,237 8'8 

---·1----1--·-- --------n: ~ ::: ~ ~:~~ a;m }" · 
1 1 ... 1 61 51 
8 5 ... 5 8!17 425 

181 78 ... 78 4,202 9>7 

Govemmllllt-.Middle aohoolo-Snya .•• • •• 
Do. l'rimar7 achools-·Boyll and girls ... 

JaUII<lhoole ... ... ... • .. 
Municipal Board schools-l'rlmnr)'-Boys and girls 
Under private mo.ungemon~- Do. do. • .. 

190 659 659 21'8 

Total ... -SiS ---m· --.. -. - --m-~37 --8,850 ---100 --.-.. -- -""659 - ""'659 --s:s 
Government-Middle sehoola-lloJIJ ... .. . 

161 Do. Primary aohool .. -lloya and girls .. . 
Under priva.te manegement-l'.rimar7-Boys and gids 

8 
58 
6:3 

2 
52 
40 

2 
6L 
40 

259 
2,86S 

971 
1;467 } 

:168 
1,081 1,081 10'3 

------------------ -- -·----·1-----1----- -----1-----!------
Total ... 122 9-& 6 106 4,0911 1,855 161 ... 1,081 1,081 1o·a 

f 
Government-lllddle achools-Boya ... 

2,623~ Do. Primar7 schoola-Bo)'a and girls 
Municipal Boa:td achools-l'rima.r,y- do. 
Under private ma.aa.gament- Do. do. 

------ ---------------!--·~-1----1----·1---·J----
4 s 1 5 54:3 :!0 } 

87 83 4 91 4,135 1,8ll9 
6 6 ... 6 560 2!9 

G8 «19 ... 69 1,6al 745 
165 755 755 ,., 

---- . -·- ---- ---------------- --·--:---~-----
Total ... 165 161 5 171 fl,SGS 2,823 165 ... 755 755 -------- ------- -------------------- -·---~----

... ll 5 2 9 121 R3 } 

::: i~ I 10: ~ I ~~~ s.:~ l·:l~ 
... 18 18 ... 1s 8~ oo 

DepntJ J:duca.tional Inspector, Hlndaatanl J f Gov~:nent-~~~8r;~:o~:,J.;!~:ys a.nd.girls 
8ohoo1a, H7dera.ba.d Anlgned Dutrlcts ... !7,711 Municipnl Bond whools--Prilllnt·y- do. 

Under private ma.nagement- Do. do. 
7M 196 l,S3& 2,038 8'2 

!lnb-Deput11Bdncatlonal Inapecior, A 'kola Dlstrlct. 

Buh-Deput,' ~d~cationallupeclor, .&.mraoU and } 
Bulc1&na Dlatricta .. ••• ... -

{ 
Governmont-Prlmar7 eoboole-BOYB a.nd glrla 
l!:untcipf\1 Board schools-Primary.:.. do. 
Under privnte management- Do. do. 

Do. l'rimar7 schools-&78 aad girls 
{ 

Government-Middle eehools-llo)'S ·~ 

Municipal Board 11Cboo1s-Prim!U7- do. 
Under private ma.nage01ent- Do, clo. 

Total 

Total 

... ---~~ 18ll 13 163 4,&06 --l-,899-I---1-96-II----7-0-4-I---1,-83-.. 4- -"ij38 --H ---- ------ ---- --------

.. ••. 70 24 I 118 3,5:!7 } ... ... 7 1 9 S.'\6 

... ... 97 1 99 1,!:-~ 

---- ---~~ ---;; ---2:;;; ---- __ 5_1_ -l!i? -~ ---- ---~:m-----::: ~----~---=--,--=;- --:---~~ -}--------~ -------~ 
::: ::: 7: ... 6 a: ::: .~65.'1 186 1'7 1,006 1,0'.!8 • 4'1 
... ... 147 ... U7 ... 1,729 

252 l9:l 1,2~6 l,l78 

--------------~------ -·---1----1----1----1----To:al ... ... 2~8 6 240 ... 8,382 li:l6 · 17 1,023 1,006 
... ---- -1,407 --121--1:667' --.-.. -- ----;:672 -1.591-1M8'ji--9-,--~2-6-l--10-,9-7_4_1_::--

... 1,413 108 1,658 --... --~- l,GOS 2,V.S ~--10-,099--l--12-"·,-5-1_4_ --.. -. --Total for 1800-91 ... 

Grand Total 

-
-
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. This statement requires som~ explanation. The quantity of inspection work 
. shown against the De~uty Educatwnal Inspector of on,e district cannot always be 
properly compared wtth the work shown against :\not.her district. The circum. 
stances of one district are in some cases quite different from thoile of the other. 
Some Deputy Inspectors have the advantages of Railway and Puhlio 'Vorks De. 
partment roads, and can easily perform inspection work in the monsoon months. 
Some have a large number of schools at the head-quartOl'S or have schools at short 
distances £rom one another, and can show a lat·ge number of visits without doi~g 
much travelling. In some districts there are fewer schools near the mnde roads 
and the distance from school to ~chool is .comparatively lar~e. Under these cir: 
cumstances ~ome Deputy Educatwnal Inspectors can conveniently be out of their 
head-quarters for a. greater number of days and can. Tisit a lar[er number of 
schools than the others. -

In the Basirn and Ellichpur districts the number of schools under private 
management visited "once" is shown to be greater than the number of schools 
on the 31st of March 1892. The reason is that many indigenous schools which 
existed at the time of inspection were closed before the end of the year. The 
reason why the number entered in the fifth column against the Hindustani 
Deput.y Educational Inspector is greater than that in the fourtJ:t culumn is that, 
while in the latter column only the Hindustani schools which are specially unJer 
his charge are entered, the visits which he pays to the ~Iarathi schools are in
cluded in the number entered in the former eolumn. The Deputy Educational 
Inspectors of Akola and Amraoti districts are assisted by Sub: Deputy Inspector~, 
and therefore the figures entered in the £c;mrth column against the former 
officers are somewhat greatly in excess of some of the figures entered in the fifth 
column. The number of days in the district entered against the Deputy Educa
tional Inspector of the Amraoti district includes 15 days in April18U2, in which 
the Aeting Deputy Educational Inspector performed inspection work, and the 
same remark is applicable to the other figures in the statement. 

On the. whole the number of visit:i paid to schools and the number of 
pupils examined at the first inspection are greater than the corresponding figures 
for the last year. · 

As stated above, the Deputy Educational Inspectors of Amraoti and Ellich
pur became ill while they were on toul'. This necessarily involved a loss of 
some day~ in the touring season, though I did my best to reliave them as soon 
as possible. Their health was al~o not good for some time before they applied 
for leave. The Deputy Educationr1l Inspector of Buldana writc.i as follows in 
his annual report:-" I confess that of late I have not been able to do as much 
work as I used to do before~ for which my only excuse is that I have not been 
keeping very good health. If, during the presen~ ~ear, I fin.d myself une~u~~ 
to the work required of me, I shall apply for permlsSIOn to rettre from service. 
Tbe came which rendered thellle exphnations nece!'sary is a matter for r:gret, and 
I hope these intelligent and expE'rienced officers will enjoy better health m ~uture. 
The work t>f all the other inspecting officers is fairly satisfactory comidcrmg all 
the circumstances. · The name o£ :Mr. Rishi, Deputy Educ~tional I~specto~ of 
Basim, deserves special mention as one of the most energetic of the Inspecting 
officers. 

All the Deputy Educational Iof'pect"rs cheerfully a~sisted me in e:u~ini~g 
the high schools, and the Deputy Educational Inspector" of the Akola. ?t.~t~1ct 
and of the Hindustani schools took part in conducting the an~u~l exammat10n 
of the Training College. The mAjority of the Dep?ty Commis~1oners . speak of 
the senices of their Deputy Educational Inspectors m terms of lugh pra.1se. 



Vi11its of district officers and their 
auist::ts. 

. ------
Officers. 

Deputy Commissioners ... 
Assistant and .l!:lxtra. Assistant 

Commissioners ... ... 
Tahsildars ... ... 

Totrt.l ... 
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21. The number of visits paid by the Deputy 
Commissioners and their assistants to schools in' 
their di~tricts is shown below :-

Total No. of 
visits. 

ai 
J! 

:::: :;I 

a! 
l:l a 0 t:::.. 

1891-02-11890-91, 
«< «< = 

,.Q 

0 .-::1 'i "' .:: 
.Ill '3 a r::l 

~ .od txl f:Q ~ a: 

70 47 38 32 81 40 258 193 

65 83 36 48 4 37 268 230 
99 55 43 84 84 87 352 824 

- - - - - -----
234 185 117 109 69 164 ' 878 747 

There is an increase in the number of visits paid to schools by Deputy Com· 
· missioners in every district except Amraoti and Ellichpur. The most marked in· 

crease is in Akola, where the Deputy Commissioner paid 70 visits, against 36 
last year. The di&trict officers continue to render cordial assistance to the 
department, and their reports bear witness to the interest they take in education. 
The suggestions and comments made by them on some matters will be noticed 
in their proper places. 

There is an aggregate increase of 38 in the number of visits paid by Assist• 
ant and Extra Assistant Commissioners. In Wun and Ellichpur there is a de· 
crease, but in each of th~. '1hP-r districts there is an increase. Lieutenant David. 
son attributes the falling-off in Ellichpur to the fact "that owing to various cir· 
cumstances only one Assistant and one Extra Assistant Commissioner were 
able to go on tour in this district at all in the year under consideration, the former 
for 33 days (6 on special duty) and the latter for 12 days-all on special duty.'' 

The number of visits paid by Tahsildars has increa!led in all the di!'tricts 
except A.kola and Buldana. The most satisfactory increase is in thf} Ellichpur 
district, in which Tahsildars have paid 87 visits against 39 last year. It must 
be mentioned here that of these 87 visits 80 were paid by :Mr. Seshachalam 
li udliar, Tahsildar of Daryapur, whose interest in education has been. deservedly 
commended in the reports received from the district. The names of .Mr. 
Trimbak Ganesh, Tahsildar of 1Iorsi (now Clerk of Court to the Judicial Com· 
missioner); Mr. Sule, 'l'ahsildarofWun; Mr.liir Anwar Ali, Tahsildar ofJ\Iangrul 
(now of Akola); and :Mr. Vithuji Narayan, Tahsildar of Kelapur, have also been 
specially brought to notice in the district reports. All these officers take great 
interest in education, and afford every assistance to the school masters in their 
several taluks. · 

22. District Boards now occupy a high position among the educational con· 
'Inn' • 1 d n· t • t n d trolling agencies. As primary schools were made 
» 1c1pa 11n 1s rw oar a. h 1 • J 1 h t over to t em on y m anuary ast, they ave no 

had much time to show their activity; but they have commenced to work in ear~ 
nest and there is every reason to hope that their exertions will lead to , satis· 
factory results. It is a fortunate circumstance that gentlemen in the positions of 
Khan .Bahadur Nawab Salamulla Khan, Jagirdar and Special Magistrate, 'Air. G. 
S. Khaparde, B. A., LL.B., High Court Pleader, and lir. Ganesh Bapuji, Extra 
Assistant Commissioner, have consented to work as Chairmen of the DistrictBoards. 
They have been educated in our schools, and not only belieYe in educati(ln, but 
are known to be its real friends. I concur in Colonel Gunthorpe'R opinion that 
lir. Khaparde has penned a very able review of the Deputy Educational In· 
spector's report, atJd that his views are valuable. 
B·250-5 
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The interest. taken by the several llunicipal Committees in their st'hools 
continues unabated. The Akola and A.mraoti Committees ha\'e t>~tablished a 
few scholarships for their girls' schools, and the Khamgaon Committee "has " 
says the Deputy Educational Inspector, "instituted a pupil-teachersbip of Rs.'5 
and bestowed it on the most promising girl of the Marathi female school there: 
that she may not leave the school, but prosecute her studies and qualifiy herself 
for a teacher's place." 

During the yea': under report, 36 visits were paid to schools by the members 
of the municipal committees in the Akola district, 7 by the members of the 
committee at Amraoti, and 5 by the members at Ellichpur. 

School committees. 

Disbict. 

Akola ... . .. 
Buldana I 

,· ... o\o 

.Basim ,. . .. . .. .. 
Amraoti / 

/ ... . .. 
Wun /,r' ... . .. 
Elli~p~ ... ... 

/" 
I Total ... 

23. The number of visits paid by school 
committees to schools during the last five years 
is shown below :-

1887-88. 1 1i88-89. 11889-90. 1189().9!. 1 1!91·9~ 

140 228 299 316 321 
163 97 115 118 180 
135 194 189 159 151 
110 85 129 120 128 
78 el 83 79 69 

182 119 236 232 215 -
758 784 1,051 1,024 1,014 

· There is a slight aggregate decrease in the number of visits paid by school 
committees, an increase having taken place in Akola, Buldana and Amraoti, and 
a decrease in the other three districts. In the latter districts there seems to have 
been a steady falling-off during the last three yeara. .As usual different inspecting 
officers have expressed in their reports different opinions regarding tb& Ul'eful· 
ness of school committees, but I have seen no reason to change my opinion, 
expressed in the last year's report, that, generally speaking. good schoolmasters 
make good school committees, and that as education ad \'ances the personnel of the 
committees is sure to improve. What the Deputy Commissioners do to rouse 
these bodies to a sense of their duties, and what opinions some of them hold re· 
garding the school committees and their duties, will be seen from the following 
extracts:-

lir. Davies says:-
"In my tour, I invariably made it a practice to impress upon members the necessity of 

frequ:~nt!y ,i;iti:ng these institutions, and in m:ny places foun1 th.:l.t these visits had not lJCen 
recorded by them .. In the majority of cases they appeared to take interest in the work." 

:a1r. Austen writes :-
"It is very gratifying to find such a large number of gentlemen's names down as champions 

of the cauie of education and who have assisted so materially in many cases to the movement, 
I think that the school c~mmittees have it in their hands to do much towards making a school 
popular or otherwise, and there are many men whose hearts are in favour of ed.ucation who ~r.e 
kept back by others. There seems to be a mistaken idea that the school comm1ttee should VISit 

.the school in a body, duly record their visit and r(:-tire ; and although n~thi~g may have ~cen 
done, they feel they have so far complied with the custom, and that It w1ll show up "hen 
the i~specting officer comes round; it is undertaken not as a. laLour. (:f. lo\'~, Lut done of 
necesstty. What I should like to see is mcmlJers of school commttt('es \'lsttmg schools at ?dd 
times, &nd singly, wl1en tLey could spare tLe time, burl nothing J,etter to do, or mere pa.sst~g 
by and recordin~ the visit, or in case they do not write, it should lJe the work of the mas~er 
to record the visit.'' 

I concur in lfr. Austen's suggestions, and nece~sary in~tructions will be 
shortly issued. Mr. :Elliot says tha.t it is very diffic~lt ~o mduce people. to 
serYe our school committees but that every endeavour IS hemg made to appomt 
new members where the prcs~nt members have taken no interest in the work. 
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I give below tha names of the school committees or particular members 
reported to have given rcnl assistance to schools during the year:-

District. 

Akola. 

BulJantt. 

Basim 

Names of School Committees Ol' individuals. 
.. . Iadividua.l~ :-1\Ies:~rs. Ga.busing, J ernadar; Hasuba.ha, Kazee Sahe~ of Akot; 

Mukm:dra, Deshmuk of Mnndgaon; Kesh&vrao, Desbpande, and Karbbar, 
Patel of Puncbgavan Peth; }laruti Pandya of Dana pur; Bulvadrao Kanboji 
of 1anori; Sadashiv Udebhan, Patel of Paru1; Khushalrao, Deshmukh of 
Andura; Ba.ba, Patel of Gadegaon; Yadavrao, Deshpanda of Pinjur; Anandrao, 
Desbmukh of Barsi Tokli; Golabrao of Patur Nandapur; Jayram Govind, 
Patel of Sanglood; and Fakruddin, Jabgirdar of Mahan • 

... The Committees at Pimpalgaon Raja, Warkhed, Buldana, Undri, Lonar and 
Ghatbori. Individualli:-Khan Bahadur Khwaja Badruddin, Special Magis• 
tra.te of Atalkapur; Messrs. Ahmedkhan and Umerkhan, Soudagars of Pim
pa1gaon Raja; Waman Rao RAnko, Pleade1· of Buldana; and Deorao Pande 
of Lonar . 

... The Committee at Pusad. Individuals :-1\IeSiiL'S, Ramrao Appaji Vakeel, 
Shesharao Raghava Deshpaude, Nagorao Bbagara.o, and Vitha.l Satwaji, 
Presidents of the School Committees at Basim Deopeth, Shirpur, Pophali, 
and Kanha respectively, 

Amraoti ... The Committeea at Anjangaon Bari, Khar Tll.llegaon, Budnera, Kbolapu.r, 
11Iurtizapur, Mangrul Dustgir, Baroor, Tembhoorkhed and Billora, Iil· 
dividuals:-Messrs. Kisanrao Deshmnkh and Vitha.l A.tmaram Bhadang of 
1\Iurtizapur • 

Wun ••• Tht' Committees at Yeotmal (Hindustani School), Lobi, Watphali, Nair, Maha· 
gaon, Chikhli, Wadki, Khairi,. Pa.nderkowra. and Wim (Hindustani 
School). 

Ellichpur, .•• The Committees at Babhali, Karasgaon, NayagaJn, Lakhad, Asatpur, Vihi
. gaon, Bhandaruz, Sirasgaon Kasba, Anjangaon (Hindustani} and Bor• 

gaon. Individuals :-Mr. Bhagvantrao Deshmukh, 'President of the School 
Committee at Daryapur. 

III.-UNIVERSITY EDUCATION. 

24. The following statement shows the number of students holding Berar 
scholarships in the colleges of the Bombay Presi .. 
dency on the 31st March last and at the close of 

Derar University Scholars. 

the previous year:-

Number of 
·scholars on 31st Number who p~sscd d.m:ing tho yea.r. 

Names of colleges. 
March 

1891. 11892. P.E. 1 Fn.t B. A. I Second B. J., I Total. 

Deccan College •.• ... 3 3 ... ... 1 1 
Fergusson Colle!?e ... 5 5 ... ... ... .. . 
Grant Medical College ... 1 1 ... ... ... . .. 
Wilson College .•• ... ... 1 ... . .. ... . .. - ~-----

Total ... 9 10 ... I ... 1 1 - --------
Total lor 1890-91 ... 3 1 . .. 4 

The number of scholars has increased by one. lt was mentioned in the last 
year's report that the Berar University Scholarships were made tenable for four 
years instead of f·:>r three. Under recent orders, thi~ indulgence has been granted 
to ~II th.e sch~lnrs to whom the four years' co~rse was made applicable by the 
Umverstty, I.e,, to those to whom scholarships were awarded in Jaauary 1891 
and in subsequent years. · 

The Resident was also pleased to make scholarships held in the Grz.nt liedi· 
cal College, Bombay, tenable for five years instead of for four, as the college 
COUl'l\le re~~y extends over five years. This ruling was made applic~ble to Mr. 
Datto Krtsbna Kolhatkar, who ia at present the only Derar scholar m the Grant 
Medical College. 

.. 
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During the past official year no scholar passed the P. E. or first D. A. exam 
ination. One scholar, however, passed the final B, A, ex.amination~and became : 
graduate. He is a genuine Berari, and has been employed as acting assistan 
master in the Amraoti High School. Of the students from Derar high school 
who did not hold Berar scholarships in the year under report, two passed tb 
P. E. examination, one the first D. A. examination, and three the final B. ~ 
examination. Of these six students one is a :Berari. 

IV.-SCHOOL EDUCATION-GENI!:RAL. 

( tl )-S~ootzdarv Schools. 
25. The following table gives the usual pa: 

Attendance ana cost of secondary ticulars of attendance and cost of all the secon( 
aohools. 

ary schools in the province for the last two years:· 
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As stated in paragraph 5, Akola lligh School shows a considerable decrease in 
the number on roll and the average daily attendance, whereas in Amraoti there 
is a sli1:1ht increase in both. In the middle or Anglo-vernacular schools there 
is a slight falling-off both in the number on roll and average daily attendance. 

The cost of tho Akola lligh School has considerably increased owing, main· 
Iy to the return from furlough of Mr. Aitken, the permanent Head 1\Iaster, 
whose substantive pay is higher than the salary of the late acting incumbent. 
As attendance has also fallen off in that school, the cost of educating each pupil 
has increased. Both the total cost and cost to provincial revenues. are, however, 
less than they were in 1888 .. 89. E~penditure on the Amraoti High School and 
the average cost of educating each pupil in it have slightly increased. This 
increase is due to the fact that whereas an additional assistant has been employed, 
the increase in attendance during the year under report has been very slight. 
Expenditure from the provincial revenues and the cost of educating each pupil, 
both total and provincial, are however much smaller than they were in 1889-90. 

In the middle schools both the total expenditure and expenditure from 
provincial revenues have decreased, and th~ cost o£ educating each pupil has 
slightly fallen off. 

26. 'Jbe following table gives the results of the examinations in the last 
two years of all the classes in the two high 

Bigh schools, schools ;-

Matrioulation elass. Stalldard X. Standard IX. Ste.ndo.rd VIII. Total. 

-·-
~ ·11 ; 1 . llj = .:. .; ~ .c~.st "l 

High schools. ~ g -~ 'i .!! .g .a " a -:;; i 
0 • .; .; 

" 
·; '! E :f5 . .<;ll'l 
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~ ::: .s .a tD 

·= .a .s ~ :: tD 

! 'i .. ~I ~ .. 
~~ 

g a " 
.. 2 a ~ 

.. ·;;,·;:! s "' ! ~ s ~~ ..... = ! ~:E "' II 1 i:·- ~ II 

= ~ 
II " = " ~ J~Hs = 

·2 0 ..... ·;:: 0 0 .. 0 .. .. . Iii Ill IX:!"' ~ • Iii fl.! . I'! • ~ p.. Ill ~ ~ .. p.. 

.t.kola f1890-91 ... 22 IS ]0 3 3 32 26 l1 2 .55 40 2~ 2 51 137 ~· 1 160 116 66 s e 
••• 1891..92 ... Sl 11 6 1 2 3ii 29 19 2 58 49 21 5 59 36 12 ... 18$ 125 57 1 9 

.AmraotL { 1890·91 ... 31 1' 5 ... 1 M 31 a 7 63 6-1 40 6 68 59 M 8 196 168 93 'jj 22 
.. 1891-92 ... M 15 14. 2 3 60 45 36 7 49 42 I so 2 1s 68 b3 9 21s 174 1a7 21 

-----------:------........_ __ ~ 

Tntal (1890-91 ... 53 27 15 s 4 66 57 25 9 118 10416, 8 119 96 55 9 856 ~84 159 s 3() 
... 1991-92 .. 66 ~6 19 s 5 U5 74 55 9 107 91 I 51 7 13-Jr )(}\ 165 9 4(}1 11/i 190 s 30 

• In the begip.ning of the offioialyoar, 

27. The result of the matriculation examination is particularly creditable 
to the Amraoti High School. It sent up 15 boys, 
of whom 14 passP.d, It is also stated that 4 of 

the other passed boys really belonged t9 the Amraoti lligb School, though they 
had appeared for the examination privately. Out of 11 boys examined from 
the Akola lligh School 5 passed. Considering the u~healthiness of the year 
and other circumstances, I do not think that the result is unsatisfactory. Two 
Berar University scholarships were gained by students of the Amraoti High 
$chool, and one by a student of the Akola High Schpol. This year " Sinclair 
Prize" -was gained by a pupil of the latter institution. 

Matriculation. 

It must be stat,ed here that for the result of the Akola High School 
(whether satisfactory or otherwise) Mr. llari Itamchandra Rohunkl~edkar, B~A., 
who officiated for ~~r. Aitken up to the Othof Noveuiber 1801, is 1•espon~ible. 

Twelve of the passed boys have joined Arts colleges in the Bombay Presi
dency •. Of these three are natives 9f Berar. 

28. The results of the exami~aticn of the lower classes were, on the lflwle, 
. . more satisfactory in the year under report than 

lo!~s~i!:s~! tie exa~mnohon of tha in the previous year, as 171 boys passed in 
' 1891·02 against 144 in 1800-91. The number of 

passes in standard X has increased from 25 to 55, and in standard VIII from 
55 to 135; but there is a falling-off in the 1·esults uncler stamt1rd IX, in which 51 
boys passe~ a~nip~t ~~ in 1800~01. T~e r~s~~t~ pf t4e Amraoti Uigh School are, 
p-250-~ . • 

1± 
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under all standards, better than those of the other institution. :Mr. Ahkm 
says :-cr A school cannot expect to show uninterrupted 1wogress from year to 
year. It has bad as well as good years, and it may be that the falling·oif last 
year was due to circumstances, such as outbreaks of epidemics of cholera auu 
fever, a larger average than usual ofinferior pupils, frequent changes of masters
which will oceur, at intervals, to retard progress and diminish results." It "ill 
have been seen ft·om other portions of this report that it is not only with r('gartl 
to the high school results that the Akola district appears at a great disad,·au .. 
tage this year. 

Information t•equired for the Resident's administration report regarding· tha 
middle course is given in paragraph 32 below. 

29. The competitive examination for vernacular scholarships was held on 
. . .. ·. · the 4th January 18!J2 and following days. Twenty 

. Htgh school scholarshtps and ~xblhl· candidates appeared on the liarathi side and three 
ttons. ' tl H' d . ·a Th /' ·· on 1e m ustam s1 e. rce students from the 
Amraoti High S<}']lool came out succe£sful, two on the 1\Iarathi side and one on 
the Hindustan).'side. All the 35 exhibitions attached to the high schools were 
filled up on}lS.e 31st March 1892. · 

30;/fhe following is a comparative statement for the last two rears of the 
B .i h boarding establishments attached to the high 

9ara.1ng· ouses. h l 
1 SC 00 S :-

.// 
;' 

Akola 

Amraoti 

Locality. 
-

... Hindus .•• 

l Hindus ... 
••• Muhammadans 

... 

... 
... 

Averagemontb.. 
No. of boarders ly number of 
on 31st March. boarders 

during 

1891.,189~. 1890·9111891.92 

41 16 40 28 

44 61 S7 49 

s, 11 9 9 

.Average monthly cost 
for each boarder. 

18gQ.91. 1891·92. 
...,. 

Rs. a. p.Rs. a.. P• 

4 7 10 5 6 5 

5 211 5 lS 9 

!14 2 s & 5 

-

In Akola there is a great falling-off in the number of boarders and also in 
the average monthly number. In Amraoti there is an increase both in the 
number of Hindu and 1\Iubammadan boarders. There is an increase in the 
average monthly cost in every boarding house. 

As regards the fall in the number of boarders in Akola Mr. Aitken writes :
" In tht:~ months of November and December the attendance fell to a ycry low £gure 

owing to the absence of boarders and a~r prices had risen the monthly charge per head got so 
excessive that the poorer boarder; had to leave and at last a few of the richer OJJCS only w~re 
lef~ to bear the whole burden, which was ~ore than they could do, and it ~vas, therefore, 
senously proposed to me to ston the boardinO'. I was stronglv opposeu to domg so, as long 
as, by any .means, we could keep it going, and accordingly I iosrsted on areuuction of wag-e-s tl) 
the cstabh.shment and on the boarders living a little less llxtravagantly thun they had Ul'Cn 
doing. Siuce then the state of things has somewhat improveu." · 

When quarters are provided for resident m!lstcrs ncar the boarding-houses, 
they are likely to become more popular. Funds for the pW'posc have not yet 
been sanctioned. 
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With reference to the Resident's remark in paragrap)19 ol his review or tha 

bst year's report, ~bout non-.Brahmin Hindus abstain~ng from scndin_g tbeit 
children to the boardmg houses because they cannot obtam the food to which they 
nre accustomed, I have already ~nfoi·ni.ed you of my having never beard the com. 
plaint before; and have forwarded to you letter:; from the head masters on the 
rmbjcct. 

31. The Anglo.;.llarathi school at Mulkapur still continues to teach the 
. b 

1 
first two standards of the high scbool course, as 

MJ~dte class sc 00 
• the people have paid the increased contributions · 

fixed under the orders of the Resident. The 9th standard class was, as usual, 
examined last October, with the pupils of the high schools studying the 
same standard~ and the 8th standard class was examined. by the Educational In· 
spector at his annual inspection of the school. The result of the 9th standard 
class was that three boys passed out of twelve examined. The result of the 
Sth standard was five passes out of 9 examined. Last year the same number passed 
out of 16 ~xamined in the latter standard. But under the 9th standard the result · 
was decidedly unsatisfactolj in the year under report. The Educational Inspec• 
tor Mys that '' the class was under different masters and consisted of weak boys, 
who ha.d not done well the previous year under standard VIII.'' 

The 8th standard continues to be taught in the four Anglo·'Vernacular 
schools mentioned in the last yea.r,s report. The results of the examination of 
the classes learning this standard at the high s~hool examination in October last 
are given in the following statement :-

. ·- ~ ~ ... - - ~ -

1890·91. 1891 .. 92. 

Name of school, 
No. I No. No, I No. 

examined. passed, examined. _ passed. 
--

Ellichpur 
school 

Cantoilment Anglo•vernacularl 9 4 11 5 

Dasim Ang1o•vernacu1ar school ... 11 4 7 3 
1\Iehkar do, ... 9 2 5 2 
.Jalgaon do, ... 4 2 8 6 

Total ... 33 ,-12 31 1-u. 
The aggregate result is more satisfactory than that of the previous year, as 

16 boys passed out of 3~ in 1891·9~, against 12 out of 33 in 1890-91. Jalgaon 
bas done very well, El11chpur Cantonment fairly, and the two other schools 
moderately. 

Re~ults of examinations in the 
atnndards of the midille school con.rse. 

Standard Vli. 

Yea.r, 

32. The following table gives the results 
of the examinations in all the standards of the 
middle school course as compared with those of 
the last year:-

Standard VI. Standard V. •Total. 

-
Numb" I Nuo:bcr 

exami11ed. pasecJ. 
Number I Number 

examinei. passed. 
Number r Number Number I Number 
~xamined. passed, examined. passed. 

1800·91 ... 243 147 423 228 652 2891 1,218 GG.J. 

1891·92 ... 264 178 437 231 581 I 3Z9 1,282 733 

--
• The total number of scholars stuuyiog the llliddlc coum on the 31st Mal'ch last was 4 2~9 ll~"'llillllt 

4,2G8 at tile close of the p1wivus year. ' · 
0 
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There is an increase under every standard, both in th~ numb£>r examined 
and in the number pa!lsed, and the percenta~e of the total number of passes to 
the number examined has increased from 5-J.-5 to 00·2. 

33. The sanctioned number ot middle class school exhibitions has under· 
Middle class school exhibitions. gone no change since the last year's report was 

written. At the close of the year under report 
101 of the 128 sanctioned e:x;hibitions were fillecl. The Educational Inspecto; 
says:-" I am surprised to find that all the exhibitions offered to boys from 
primary scLools are not filled up or are rot taken up when offered. Some masters 
attribute this to want of proper accommodation in towns felt by village school 
boys." We have no money to build additional boarding and lodging houses, 
and it is hoped that private liberality will accomplish what Government is 
unable to do owing to various calls on its funds, 

34. The examination of candidates for entrance into the high schools under 
H. h h 1 t • t' standard VII commenced on the 16th November 

1g sc oo en ranee e~am~na 10n, 1891 .. 9 '1 t t At_ 1 f h • t pup1 s were 1.1en o Ko a, o w om 
59 pa~sed, and 122 to Amraoti, of whom 86 passed. Both the high schools pal'sed 
larger numbers than in the previous year, the nunber of passes at Akola. 
having increased by 14 and .at Amraoti by 20. As usual, the .!kola and Am. 
;raoti Anglo·VernacuJar,schools sent up the large&t uumbers, viz., 22 and 46, of 
whom l~,;qld··S7 'respectively passe4. Akola passed 4 :more boys, and Amraoti 
~ mm;0' than last year. 'l'he other schools that passed 'more than 5 boys are 
~~{eat Yeotmal, Karanja, Ellichpur City2 Akot al\d Deulgaon Raja, 

/ (b)-Primary SchooliJ. 

35. During the year under report 17 new primary schools for boys under 
. public management were opened and 7 closed, 

E:ttensionof primary education, leaving an increase of 10. Sickness and bad 
parvests affect indigenou~ schools most, as they are mainly supported by th~ 
people; and therefore the increase in that class of schools .is not so great as last 
year. The number of public schools for boys under pnvate managemellt bas 
however, increased by 24. . 

S6. The following is a comparative statement 
of the number of boys• sooools and of pupils 

m~tools for boys under public ~anage- attending them on the 31st !larch last n.nd at 
the close of the preceding ;-

- -
A.vcrn11e number 

No. ofscbools 011 No, of echolan QU on the rolls Anm~e dni17 
· 31st Mar,b, 31st ~arch, monthly during attulldtWce. 

:pisttic,, tho year-

18111. 11892, 1891.,~ 1891. 11892. lb'(ll, ll8t•2. - l Government ... ... 151 ... 8,803 '8:329 
7,961 5,4!.18 ... 

A kola ... District Board ... ... ... 154 ... 8,162 ... 5,658 
Municipal 6 6 991 9G!J 8G2 944 64:1 lib6 ... ... 

100 5,H15 4,92~1 8,497 :p d ~ Government . ,. ... ... 
nl ana ••• Distri~:t Boar4 ... . .. ... 104 S,250 ... 4,9.'i(J 3,liG5 

B • { Government 
··~ 

.. 54 ... 12,730 ... 2,5i5 1,83i 
aslm ... District Board ... ... ... 55 .. 2,50!! . .. 2,~8] 1,1\04 

{Government ... ... 112 ... 6,314 ... 6,022 4,299 
.A.mraoti ... District Boara ... ... ... 113· ... 6,53~ (i,318 4,5~1 

· bhnicipalJ 5 s! 121.1 7:14 604 'il5 50!1 Wti .. , ... 
5u 551 2.917 2,!-01 2,712 2,774 2,012 2.1)~0 Wun ... Government ... .. . 

... 8,974 ... 3,935 ... . 2,647 ... f Government .,. ... 80 
tll~chpur .. : Di~t~i~t Boar4 ... ·~· f II I 

821 ... 3,98i 3,89i .. . I 2,5f!~ 
. Mumc1pal ... •• b 6 553 5Uo li39 .53tl 397 4111 

-1~- ~77·1 j9,i;'~ ··.&~II {Government ... •:· 653 55' 29,243i • :l.AOI 28,134 
Tot11.l ... District Board ... 

::: ... Ii 
of s' ... t 21l,G9; 25,008 ... 118,1'5 

61Jliciplll ... . .. 17122,70 . ~~:.!t3 2,QO.'J 2,198,1,~49 ~ 

Grand Total ... 570 Uo 31,Gl3 31,751 30,139 30. S70j 21,3:l9~2l,i~i 

-· ' - ·-·-·--· -- - --
• Jnclndee 2 pupil teaebere attending IMDC of tbe pr1uuu7 Ill hovl•, 
t Do 8 do do do 
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TLc numucr of schoois has, as stated above, in creased. by 10 ; the number of 
• rupils in 0 ovcrnn;cnt or District Bonrd. schools. ha3 inc~c.ased in every distr~ct ex. 
ccpt Dasim and·" un, llDd the numb~r of boys m M umCip.al schools has t;hghtly 
increased in Elbchpur and fallen off m Akola and Amraot1, On the whole there 
is fin increase of 138 pupils in the province in the schools for boys under public 
management. 

The a,·cr~gc daily attcnd.anco has increasecl in all the classes of schools and 
in every district, except in tho District Board schools in Dasim and Ellichpu:r. 

37. 'Ihe number of towns and villages in each district with a population of 

P t
. • f 1 1 t t .. 0a 500 amlmore and without schools, and the Jis· 

rOJlOI' 10n o sc 1oo s o owns .. f h l f th d 
"Villngcs with a popnlution of 500 and tance rom t e nearest schoo 0 ose towns an 

'lllOro souls. villages which have no schools of their own, will 
be seen from the following statement:-

District. 

!.kola 

DulUana 

·nasim 

Amraoti 

\Vun 

Ellicbpur 

-
N oft I No. of towns andl No. of towns !Average distance 
1 0a' .1°1 wns No. of towns villages having a. and villages from the nearest 
an Vl ngcs d ·u 1 t' f500b · 1 b I fth h . an· v1 ages popu a 10n o avlllg a popu a· sc oo o ose 
avrs: a ~-having public and more souls tion of 500 and towns and vii. 

5~0 
111 ~n ° I or private which have more souls whichlages which have 

I 

an 1 morel schools. /schools, public or have no schools of. not schools of 

... 

pr1va , any tn • . e1r own, sou s. . te k' d I th . 

310 

251 

218 

257 

232 

129 

269 

204 

116 

267 

108 

128 

194 

161 

85 

21$ 

9) 

98 

116 1 
90 

128 

89 

141 

31 
r----;-----1---- -----~~---

Total ... 1,892 I 1,09·3 847 545 

===~=~~--=·-~==--====-====-·~-=====-====~==-=-====-==~-=·~··---r-

The number of towns and villages having public or private schools has in .. 
·Creaeed in Akola, Buldana and El1ichpur, in the other districts there is a falling 
off. The total of this column for the whole province is 1,092 against 1,084 last 
year. 

In the column" tho number of to·wns and villages having a population 
of oOO and more souls which have schools, public or private," there is a falling
off only in two districts, llasim and W un. In each of the other districts there 
is an increase, the total for the province showing a slight decrease of 5. 

'11te next column, cc numh0r of towns and villages having a population of 
~00 and more souls which have no schools of any kind," shows an improvement 
In a11 tlw districts except Basim and Wun, in which the numbers this ye1r are 
128 and 141, respectively, ngninst 114 and 12·1. last year. 

The next column, cc average di!oitance from the nearest ~;chool of those towns 
~nrl Yillngr~ wllirh haYe no schools of thrir own," Rhows n slight imrrovement 
1n Ako]a, llulclana and Amrnoti. In the other districts, distances have increased 
more or lt•ss. 

38. In obedience to the · instructions of the Resident contained in the 
. concluding sentence of the second clause of para~ , 

Le '~~~~:~~~G~Jd.re schoolsare likely ~0 graph 5 of the Secretary for Berar's l~tter No. 
1309, datecl tl1e 25th Apri11892, I 8pecify below 

tl1e names of the lOu villages (in all the districts cxct>pt 1V un) in which no 
:B-250-7 
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primary schools exist at present~ and in whic'1 the csbblishment of a school is 
likel1 to be appreciated :-

Dialrie\. Taluk., N~ I Nam,.hillag• .IDistr!el, T•luk, I No, I Nsme of villag<. 

I 

L 

1 Chandur. 
2 Chikalgaon. 
S Zodga. . 
4 Dongargaon. 

6 Amhode. 
6 Kowtha. 
7 Khandala. 
8 Gadegaon, 
9 Changahvadi. 

10 Jalgaon Nate. 
11 Pp.lsoda.. 
12 Manabda.. 

ljr H 
~ . ,/16 
~··· li 

Kadmapnr. 
Zade~aotJ, 
Awar. 1 

Oomriattali. 
Chincholi. 
Jagapur. ~~ L 1s 

/""~-r, · . r ~i 
I j~ ~! 

Cbatari, 
Digras Buzruk. 
Malsora. 
Sawargaon, 
Hutta, 
Charungaon. 
Dewf\-lgaon J agir. 
Pimpulkhuta. 
Bhanda.raj. 
Hatrun. 

~I 25 26 
27 

..... 
~ .... 
..Q 
0 

L 28 

L 

29 Nivane. 
30 Palsi Supe, 

31 Hivra Khurd. 
32 Shendola.. 
33 Utti. 
84 Aregaon. 
35 Bori 
36 Madni,. 
87 Sawadad. 
38 Antri. 
39 Share. 
40 Mola. 
41 Belgaon, 

42 Kinhola. 
43 Mera Khurd, 
44 Sawargaon, 
45 Shirpur. 
46 Singaon, 
4.7 Kotara, 
48 Anchalwadi. 
49 Bhadgaon, 

tO Talkhed. 
51 Sutala. 
52 Amboda.. 

53 Kalegaoo. 
B Yeruli. 
55 Rujura. 

56 Amani. 
lJ7 Kenwad. 
58 Brahamanwada. 
59 Masnl. 
60 Mungrul Znnak, 
61 Moongla.. 

62 Gogri. 
63 Wara. 
64 Shcllu Khurd. 

65 Kali. 
66 Dighadi. 
67 Mudana, 
68 Sa waleshwar. 
69

1 

Hiwri. 

70 Takli Jagir. 
71 Nim bhora. 
72 Pimpalkhuola. 
73 Borkbadi Khurd. 
74 Mahajanp11ra. 
7 5 Rajapcth. 
76 Watpura. 
77 Hartala. 
78 Wa.doora. 

79 Anjanwa.tti, 
80 Kaminirzapur. 
81 Zada.. 
82 Talni .. 
83 Tiwra 
84 Nandsawangi. 
85 Mokhad, 
86 Sawala.. 
87 Lohogoan. 
88 Songaon. 

89 Oodkhed. 
90 Karajga.on. 
91 Chihkul Sangwi. 
92 Palla. 
93 Viahnura., 
94 Vicbori, 
95 Sawarkhed. 
9G Singol'i. 
97 Ycrli. 

98 Yawal • 
~9. L'1degaon. 

100 I Towlar. 
101 Tondgaon. 
l 02 Boregaon Dori. 
IQ:J Yeota. 
lO-t Vishruli, 

105 Jainpur, 
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30. The followin(J' statement shows the total expenditure and the cost of 
Expen<litm·o on primar; schools educating each pupil in the primary schools under 

· unuerpubliomanagoment. publb management in all districts:-

I I 
Expenditure, Cost of edu~t· PeroenfAl!O 

lug each pupU, of u:pendi· 
ture from 

Dietrlct. Fee provincial 
r&Yenues to receipts, Cost to tbttotal 

Pronncin.l Educational Mnnicipal Other Total, CoGt, provin• e:~:pen1litnre 
rnonue1, fese, · fund. local funds. cia.lre- on tm"lJ' venue, IIC 0018, 

{District 
ll:s. a. p, Ra, a, p, lh, a, p. Rs, a. P·l 1!1, a. p. Rs, a. p. Rs,a,p. Rs.a,p, Rs. a, p. 

Akola Board 9,6S2 11 9 19,722 0 0 21,4.&0 u 1 4.25 0 0 8,256 10 1 4.9,84.4 8 2 515 9 2 s 10 39•6 
"' Mnnil· 

pal. 1,265 s 0 ... 1,2911 7 s 2,753 9 10 81411 6 4,S60 111 7 s 0 3 ... ... 
{ Dlatriot :Buldana ... Boanl. 6,286 4 9 18,603 0 0 12,107 8 6 ... 5,692 8 10 31,403 1 4 515 8 2 9 43'3 

Baaim ... Do ... 3,507 0 0 10,293 0 0 5,700 111 ... 2,18l 10 s 18,174. 12 7 7003155 56'8 

{Do .... 8,035 13 6 16,620 0 0 17,'-52 13 8 .. 5,276 I) 0 39,348 13 8 6 0 5 2 8 B 42'2 
Amr&Oti ... Munici· 

pal ... 1,022 u. 6 ... 1,513 6 4 1,513 6 4 710 0 6 3,736 13 2 s 2 6 ... ... 
Wnn ... Govt •••. 3,505 s 0 8,083 0 0 7,340 12 11 ... 8,892 4 2 19,316 1 1 614 5 2 u. 2 n·s 

[District . Boatd 8,522 s 6 13,2()3 0 0 8,223 11 1 ... S,f67 11 6 21,89·1 6 7 6 3 1113 • 11 53' 
Ellicbpur .. llunlci· 

poJ .. 719 4 0 ... 1,757 11 7 1,757 11 7 610 u 6 4,126 ll 8 7 511 ... ... 
I ---------------------------

Total ... 39,336 a o 81,524. 0 0 76,529 'I ' 6,4-19 11 !! 30,902 7 91,95,705 10 10 6 10 2 2 12 g 4.1•6 

-------------- ., .. \~ Total for 1S!J0.91 ... 38,81110 6 81,296 0 0 73,333 s s 6,581 8 3 25,320 4. 8 1,86,531 6 2 6 3 0 -
The statement shows some aggregate increftse in fee receipts, and this year 

there is a further falling .. off on the whole in the total cost and the cost to pro· 
vincial revenues of educating each pupil. . 

On comparing the figures entered against different districts with those of 
the last yoor, it appears that the total cost of educating each pupil of District 
Board schools has fallen in Buldana, A.mraoti and Ellichpur, and risen in Akola 

. and Basim. It has also fallen in the Municipal schools of all the districts which ·. 
have such schools. In the Government primary schools in the Wun district 
the total cost of educating each pupil is greater than in the previous year. The 
cost to provincial revenues has decreased in all the districts. 

The percentage of expenditure from provincial revenues to the total ex
penditure on primary schools under public management has fallen from 43·6 to 
41·6. 

Results of e:s:amin&tions. 

District. 

Akola. l ... . .. 
Buldana ... . .. 
Basim ... . .. 
Amraoti ... ... 
Wun ... . .. 
Ellichpur ... ... 

Total ... 
Total { 1890-91 ... 

... 1889·90 ... 

40. The results of the examinations by the 
inspecting omoers of primary schools under 
public management are given below:-

- :~ 

No. o£ No. passed under standard. 
Percent-

pupils - ln. I m.i 
age of 

IV. I V, I VL I Total. examined. I, pa!ses. 

5,113 1,1701 764 606 377 100 83 3,050 59'7 
3,147 742 572 448 285 83 27 2,157 68•6 
1,523 850 284 202 113 25 20 99! 65•2 
4,384 1,075 771 547 392 79 17 2l81 65•7 
1,636 881 285 180 86 11 7 950 58·06 
2,349 599 408 297 217, 41 141 1,576 67·09 

4,3171 3,084 
-

1,4701339 
-18,152 2,280 118 11,608 63·9 

18~057 4,142 3,180 2,405 1,454 369 108 11,658 6·1'5 
17,915 4,152 8,087 2,178 1,839 311 114 11,181 62·4 

17 
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'Ihe figures under the first four standards induue, as usual, the pupils in 
the p1·imary classes of the Anglo-vernacular schools. 

The aggregate number of pupils examined is greater and the total number 
of passes is smaller than in either of the two precedin~ yea.rs. Tha percenta<"e 
of passes to the number examined has consequently fallen off. The number ~f 
passes has sli~htly. incre~sed in each of th~ districts except Buldana, and the per-· 
centage bas 1·1sen m Bas1m, 'Vun and Elhchpur and has fallen jn the other three 
districts. As last year the percentage is the highest in Buldana and the lowest 
in Wun. 

The number of passes under the sixth standard shows an increase in !kola, 
Easim, Wun and Ellichpur, and a decrease in Buldana and Amraoti. 

The difference between the figures for 1890-91 and 1891-92 is not so great 
as to require any explanation; but it may be stated that, if the year had been 
more favorable to the progress of education in all the districts, the results would 
doubtless have been more satisfactory. 

41. During the year under report the Resident bas been pleased to sanction 
. . . . tbe entertainment of an English teacher in the 

scll~~~~hmg of Engbsh In pnmary primary Hindustani school at Akot on Rs. 30 per 
mensem, the salary being debited to the District 

Fund, which is supplemented by an additio~al contribution of Rs. 360 a year 
from provincial revenues for the purpose. In the other schools mentioned in the 
following list the whole pay of the English teacher is contributed by the people. 

The following table shows the number of boys examined and passed under 
standards VI and V in each of the English-teaching primary classes :-. 

Standard V. Standard VI. Total. 

Name of school. No. exam- No. nass- No. exam- No. pass- No. exam· No,l.ass· 
ined. ed, ined. ed. ined, e . 

Akot Hindustani School 
I 

'I 5 4 12 11 ... 7 
Duldana Marathi School ... 11 5 10 5 21 10 
::Oaroor do. ... 10 7 9 5 1.9 . 12 
Budnera do. ". 14 7 9 5 23 12 
Nandgaon Kazi do, . " 8 5 7 7 15 12 
Belul'a do, ... 7 2 " . ... 7 2 
Ner Parsopant do. ... 9 9 7 5 16 14 
Darwa do. ... 7 6 6 5 13 11 
Shirasgaon Bund do. "'] 12 6 10 5 22 11 

--~--
Total ... 85 54 63 41 148 95 

-
Total for 1890-91 ... 58 37 421 32 100 G9 

--

As the number of schools examined during 1891.92 is greater than in the 
J>receding year, the aggregate number of examinees and passes under both the 
standards has increased; The schools at Akct, Delura and Darwa wero examin
ed during tbe year for the first time. The Duldana school passed u boys under 
the 5tb. standard ani 5 under the Oth, against 8 and G respectively in the pre· 
vious year. The Daroor school passeJ 7 boys under. standard V and 5 unJer 
standard VI, against 5 and 4 respectively in 1890-01. The toblnumbcr of boys 
pnssed in the Dudncra school is the same as last year, vi:., 1 2 ; but it pa!ised 7 

. boys under the 5th and b boys under the Oth standard, against u and 7 rcspcc· 
tively in the preceding year. The school at Naridg-aon Kazi pas~cd in the Gth 
standard the same number of boys as last year anu one more lJoy in the 6th 
standard. The school at Ncr Parsopant passed one more hoy in each of tl1e two 
standards than last year, an.l the school at Shirasgaou Dund pas::;cd under hoth 
the standards the Slme number as in the p1·evious year. 
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42. Tho totals of sums awarded as bonuses to deserving teae;hers in t?e si!\ 
districts during the past year are shown 10 the 

.IJonnMca to tencheril. following table :-

Di:,~trict. 

A kola 

Tiuldann. 

Ensim 

Bonuses a.wardeol in 

I 
P . 1 9 8 '\ Govcrnrnflllt or :Municipal nmnry c n sc D' · n d I . A 1 JBtr1ct .uo!u primary schoo.ls 

I 
m ng o-verna- . h 1 1. t h 1 \ prnuary sc oo s or I for boys and girl-;. r.ri 
· cu ar sc llO s. boys aud girls. ~ 

.g 

Amount. 

I Rs. a, P·l 
3 45 0 0 41 

AIDQunt. Amount. 

Rs. a, p. Rs. a, p. 

d 
<l) .... 

<I-I 
0 

0 z 

532 8 0 11 172 0 0 55 

Total, 

Amount, 

Rs. a. p. 
749 8 0 

9 113 0 0 51 716 0 0 ... 60 829 0 0 
I 

1 13 8 0 20 262 0 0 ... 21 275 8 0 
I 

Amraoti . .. ~ ao 0 ol. :: 
Wua . .. 

1

. 83 8 0
1 

115 8 0 .•. 

650 0 0 6 99 8 0 56 799 8 0 

16 199 0 0 ... 
Ell. h 4 58 8 0119 266 0 0 7 127 8 0 30 452 0 0 

tc pur ... -!-- --1-----1·-·1- ---1----
Total ... ~~~ ~- 8 OJ189 2,542 o o 24 suo o o 238 _s_,s_o4 8 o 

Total for 1890 .91,. so
1 

373 8 0\ 221 2,991 0 0 30 425 4 0 281 3,789 12 0 

There is in the aggregate a decrease both in the number of deserving tP.achers 
and in the amounts gained in all the classes of schools. a a year like this 
pupils could not be as well prepared as in a year more favourable to the progress 
of erlncation, aml therefore there is a decrease in every distl'ict t~Xcept in Ellichpur 
in the number of teachers who succeeded in getting bonuses and in the amounts 
gained. It is remarkable that whereas in 1800-!)1 Ellichpur was the only district 
in which there was a clecrease, in the year under report that is the only district in 
which there is an increase. I said in my last year's report that the decrease 
in'l~lliebpur might be partly owing to the strict examinations o£ the Officiating 
Deputy Educational Inspector. During the year unuer report the primary schools 
in that district were examined partly by the permanent Deputy Educational In
spector and partly by another officiating incumbent. 

43. As stated in paragraph 22 of the annual report on the jails for 1891, 

J .
1 

h 1 ' jail schools for adult prisoners have been closed. 
IU sc 00 8

' In 1\I h I t th 1 tl 0 'I . .a arc as ere were on y uee J u vem e pn-
soners in the .A.kola jail. Their progress is thus described by tb.e Deputy Educa
cational Inspector :-

"The first on the list, who had formerly received some education, coulil work sums in 
simple multiplication and read and understand a lesson from the second book. He could 
write fairly two sentences frorn the reading book. The second could read and write the al
phabet easily, and the third knew the first four vowels only." 

The Amraoti jail had not apparently any juvenile pl'isoners at the clos(' of 
the year under report. , 

4·.t. The number of schools under private management aicled by fixed 
Schools aiJ.cd by fixed monthly gr!\nts monthlydgrants remained unchanged during the 

' year un er report. They are shown with the 
usual particulars in the following table:-

n-250-8 
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No. on roll\ Avera"e Average 
I No. of ,lJU· 

NQ. Name of school. ' ~·oll 
Sanctioned pile Jmss~J. 

on 31st 'No. on M,ily monthly iu the 
March. I monthly. grant. primary 

staudurLls. 

Rs. 
1 Akalkota (Akola) poor boys' school. .. 62 66 -12 16 14. 
2 A kola Be dar school . . . . .. 69 74 46 20 23 
3 Buldana Missiou school... ... 35 27 19 10 9 
4 .A.mraoti Mission school (boys) ... }()\) 114 85 50 34 
5 Amraoti Mission female school ... 32 30 19 16 11 

Total ... 3031 311 211 112 91 

The Akola poor boya' school has improved in every respect during the year 
ander .~epor~ TY.e ~k~Ia~ B~dar school has passed more pupils though attendance 
has fallen on. The mctetat1gable old manager takes great interest in the well .. 
being of these schools. 

The Buldana }fission school has much improved in attendance, and the 
number of passes has slightly increased. , 

The Amraoti Yisf;ion schools are on the whole well reported on, th-:>u"h 
atte?dance .and the number of passes in the boy&' school bave fallen off. This 
f~l~mg-off Is probably due. to tho peculiar circumstances of the yc~r, and the con· 
dttwn of the schools contmues to be creditable to the managers. 

45. The following table shows the number of indigenous schools, pupils 
Indigenous schools. · examined in. them, and grants earned by their 

masters durmg the year under report:-

District, 

Akola ... 154 162 1,71).1 148 

Buldana ... 12u 114 1,217 104 

Basim ... 73 82 670 62 ... 

Amounts of grants earned, 

Other 
grants tor 

I. II. III. IV. V. VI. Total, Proficiency, Capitation. prizee, 
mnnA, 

fnl'lliture,&c. 

Total. 

I I I Rs. a. p. Rs, &. p. Rs. &, p. Rs, a. p 

1 9 158 5!6 886 210 99 5 1 1,24i 3,195 10 6 1,378 2 0 216 1 0 4,789 13 

1 1 10s 897 275 157 82 ... ... on! 2,asa o o t,ooe s o 1u '1 4 3,47J Is ' 

4 66 254 133 70 13 1 ... 471 1,0!3 1 6 4i4 12 0 .59 <! 3 1,577 1 9 

Amra.oti ... 179 179 4,06~ 149 1 1 151 463 336 24~ 85 4 ... 1,132 3,366 2 6 l,Ml 15 0 174 3 0 5,0i2 4 6 

Wun ... 62 41 402 85 ... 5 40 79 63 39 6 ... ... 186 385 12 6 183 0 Oj 33 12 6 602 9 0 

Ellicllpnr ... 68 72 765 G9 ... 3 72 24& 168 66 so .. ... 50S 1,146 s o 655 2 0 112 4 ~ 1,~1a 9 3 -\- --~--1----
Tota.l 6.'>6 650 8,913 567 3 2.~' <M 1 ~o"hQ,;1 785 315 10 1 4,455 11,489 14 0 5,229 '1 0 '110 0 4 li,.i29 5 ' 

TotRlfor ------I-I----·--------~---~---
1800-91 ... 630 616 7,71 5~ 1 42 701 250 3 4,H7 9,789 11 6 4,516 12 0 ;64 'I &jlS,070 H 11 

The table shows an aggregate increase under almost evtJry head. The nu!n· 
ber of schools on the 31st March has increased by 26, the number of schools m
spected and examined by 3~, the number ot pupils examined by 1,202, the num
ber of schools which earne~ grants by 25, the total number of pupils for whom 
grants were earned by 308, and the total amounts of grants earned by Rs. 2,3G!J. 

Considering all the circumstances I think that the table shows satisfactory 
progress. 

On comparing the figures for the different districts with those of ~he last 
year, it will be fouud that there is an increase under almost every head m e\'ery 
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district except D.tsim and Wun. The Deputy Educational Inspector of W un writes 
''The already unstable position of indigenous schoolmasters, who are almost at the mercy 

of the villagers by whom ~~ey ar? employed, was made much more unsteady and consequently 
less reli11Lle by the unpropitious etrcumstances of the past year as have been already narrated 
anti the result was that these s~hool.ii in!!tead or floudl)bing 11.1:1 they generally do in good ycu.r~ 
unucr the !rind help of the villagers and the operation of the liberal grant-in-aid rules, have, on 
the coutt·ary, not only not improved dt1ring the past year, but have not succeeded in maintain-
ing their lust year's position." · 

Mr. Davies says:-
,,As far as my experience goes, indigenous schools are started by well-to-do patels for the. 

sake of educating their children, and they often persuade other parents to join them, the patels 
being the principal patt•ons. 'l'hese institutions are very temporary and never last long. 
'They are kept up by private contributions for a time, and in a short time collapse. To make 
t]Jese institutions more stub!~, I would reiterate the recommendation I made last 1ear to award 
highet• rates of grant on results according to the number o£ years the institutiOn bas lasted, 
temporary closing (not holidays) of schools being a bar to enjoy the enhanced rate of grant." 

A similar recommendation was made by some officers of the department 
at the last Educational Conference; b11t I was unable to support it, vide paragraph 
2 of my letter No. 2316, dated the 15th December last. Our grant·in-aid rules 
are very liberal, and it wili have been observed that the amounts spent for the 
purpose are jncreasing every year. It will, therefore, be found difficult after 
somCJ years to finu funds even if the present rates of grants be kept as they are. 
Uncler the circumstances it will not be advisable to increase. the rates, evt~n tak
ing it for granted that the masters deserve to be rewarded more liberally, and that 
the anticipations of Mr. Davies will be realized if his proposal be adopted. 

J\Iost of the Deputy Educational Inspectors repeat. the statement m.~\de by 
them last year that the quality of instruction imparted in indigenous schools is 
gradually improving. 

46. The following table shows tbe number of gymnasia under each circle 
Physical education. teacher, the number visited by each during the 

year, and the average number of days he halted at 
each place at each visit:-

District. 

r 
Akola ... i 

l 
Buldana ... f 

llnaim ... { 

r 
Amraoti ... ~ 

Ch·cle of gymnast. 

1. Sc·hools in the Akola, Kham
gnon and Ba.lapur taluks, ex
cluding those in the town of 
A kola. 

2. Schooh in the Akot and J ul
gaon taluks. 

1. Schools in the Chikhli and 
Mebkar taluks. 

2. School in the Mulkapur taluk. 
1. Schools in the Basim taluk and 

9 scbooh in the Mungrul circle. 
2. Schools in the Pusad talnk and 

7 sehools in the Mungrul circle 
1. Schools in the Amraoti and 

~1 urtizapur taluks, excluding 
those iu the town d Amraoti.. 

2. Schools in the Chandur aud I 
l :Mor.si taluks. 

f 
1. Schools in the Yeotmal and 

Darwa. taluks. 
'Vun ... 2. SchocJ]s in the Wun anu KeJa-

l pur talnks and 8 schools in the 
Yeohnal tal!!k, 

Number of 
gymnasia on Number of Average number 
31st March gymnasia of days of halt at 

_ _ visited during each place at 
1891~. the ye~r. I each visit. 

49 

73 

26 

23 
27 

28 

52 

641 

20 

22 

54 

72 

26 

25 
27 

29 

52 

64 

20 . 

221· 

54 

72 1·7 

20 8•1 

25 6•3 
27 6·1 

28 5·36 

52 4·7 

56 5·6 

20 8·4 

13 s·1 

El:icbpm ... f 1, Schools .in the Ellichpur taluk... 27l 
l 2. Schools m the Daryapur taluk... 30, 

27 27 4•8 
31 17 5•8 

Toto! ... j7j4ij'--l----l-----449 411 ... 

J.~) 
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The table shows an aggre~rate increase under every hea(l over last ~·ear's 
figmes, but the average numuer of days of halts has decreased in some cases, 
which is not satisfactory. 

In the last year's report it was stated that the new scheme of physical ex. 
ercises and prizes for fltbletio feats had been introduced. During the yl..'ar nLder 
report the inspecting officers examined boys and distributed prizes to deserving 
pupils. 1\fost of the reports ef the educational officer3 bear ·witne"s to the great 
interest taken in this branch of education both by the mnsters ar.d the pupils. 

The Officiating DeFuty Commissioner of the Akola district says:-
" Physical training, at> at present cari'ied out, is in name only, as the system does not 

permit of its being otherwise; t~ school is visited once during the seasc:n for a day, when all 
the pupils collecting get a sort of instruction. I find no uniformity of drill, or use of hol'i
zontal or parallel bArs during my tour, and in nearly all, if nnt all, the paralll-'1 bars were put 
up too wide apart for boys to perform on. The instructor should, if he is unable to devote 
more time to instruction, inRtruct only one or two boys who would act as teachers to the 
others for the rest of the year, and could be rewarded if their cla!!S showed progress on ex
amination!' 

·The·defects pointed out by lfr. Austen will be removed wherever they 
exist. His last suggestion seems to have been partially anticipated as will be Reen 
from the following extract from the repor~ of the Deputy Educational In
spector of the Akola district :-

"In the absence of gymnastic teachers one of the assista.ut masters or a boy who is more 
proficient in the work takes the pupils through gymnastic sports and drill." · 

It is the uuty of the gymnastic teachers to train the pupils of the schools in 
one or two taluks, and they are expected to halt in one place as long as they can. 
It will be seen from the above table that the average .days of l1alts in the A kola 
district are considerably fewer than in the otht~r districts. The number of gym
nasia in the Akola district is certainly large, but in the circle of the 
gymnast in charge of the southern taluks it is not larger than in one of 
the circles of the Amraoti district, in which the average number .of days of the 
baits of the gymnastic teacher is more than three times the number in either of 
the circles of the Akola distl·ict. The attention of the Deputy Educati?nal In
spector will be drawn to this circumstance, and he will be asked to Issue the 
necessary instructions. 

In the sma1ler districts, in which neither the number of schools nor the num
ber of scholars in each school is. large, the work can be done easily, but the 
difficuJty in the larger and more prosperous dhtricts ha:s been incrertsed by the 
interpretation by the Comptroller of a certain explanation attached to a certain 
article of the Civil Servi<•e Re()'ulations. The rule does not allow an officer to 
halt at one plac~ for more tha; 10 days. If two places happen to be within 5 
miles of each other, the gymnasts are not allowed to halt for more than 10 days 
in both the places together.. You are aware that in the prosperous districts, the 
di~tanees between villages having schools are very small, and many lichools con· 
tam large number of pupils. 

Colonel Szczenanski writes:-
('Another thing I noticed \Vas the bad trl1ioiug the biJys were being put through ~y 

one of the gymnastic teachers: Instead of giviug them exercises which would open their 
chests and develop their muscles, he was trying to make acrobat::: of them." 

The attention of the D~>puty Educational Inspector of Bulda~a has been 
dra,vn to this remark, and he w11l issue the neceE~ary instructions to the 
gymnHst ic teacher referred to. 

Gymnastics and drill arc beinao introduced into indigenous schools also, and 
recommendations for grants for pr~fidency in this branch arc not now in lreqt!Cnt. 

I was partic?Ia;Iy'plcased to ollser,·e the pupils of the indigenous f:cboo~s at 
, Shelu and 'V anoJa In the W un taluk, places in a t•cmotc. cor·ncr of the provmce, 

passing through a course of drill in a .very snt.isfactory manner. 
47. Nine candidates were examined during 18Dl-D2 in the subjects cf 

. · standard VI, excluding English, in accordance with 
Employment underGovernmwt. rule III of the Resident's llook Uircnlar No. IX of 

1882, and eight of them pasS(!li. the test and obtained certificates. Two others 
applied for and obtained certificates, one of having passed the lOth standard 
and the other the 9th standard. One hundred and twelve students and C.l·students 
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• The total ~umber has not only increased during the year under r,'p)rt, but 
13 larger than m any of the preceding four years. 

Brahmin pupils of both sexes taken together have inc:-eased by 5l>, b~y3 
having increased by 60 and girls having decreased by IG. In aU the cLlsse~ of 
schools except high schools, Brahmin bJys have incr~Bed more or ltJss. The 
decrease in the number of girls is confined to primary school:;; outside the limits 
of municipal towns. In l\Iunicipal schooh the number of Brahmin <,irls hB r~ .. 
mained unchanged. o 

The aggregate num?er of Kun?i pupils has decreasei by 61, boys having 
decreased by 69 and the gu·ls having mcreased by 8. In all the classes of schooh, 
.except :Municipal schools, the number of Kunbi boys has decreased. Iu the 
'Municipal schools their numbor has increilSed by 19. rrhe increase in the numb~r 
of girls is confined to primary schools out of the limits of municipal tJwus, the 
number of Kunbi girls in the Muni~ipal schools hwing slightlJ falleu oil. 

The n.ggregate number of low-caste pupils has iucrea~ed. from 1,59~ to l,GS2. 
This increase belongs to middle schools au(l Government and District Bcnrd 
primary schools. Their number in the Municipal schools ha.3 sligl1tly fallen off, 
and only one boy attendel a high school as last year. 

The total number of 'Muhammadans on the 31st March last wqs greater than 
0!1 the last day of any of the four pt·eceding years, the number of boys having 
l'isen in the middle 3chools and of girls in the primary schools. There is a slight 
falling-off iu the number of boys attending high schools and primary schools. 

49. I give below the usual statement which compares the number of the 
. childrell of cess-payers attending schools unuer 

Pro~ess10ns, &~., of the pa•·ents or public manaoemeut with the number of pupils 
guardtans of pupils. o . 

whose parents or guardtans do not pay cess:-

Non-cess payers. 

Schools. 
Cess Total. 

payers. Govern· :Mer· Agri· 
ment chants. culttu'· Others. Total. 

sen·ants. ists. 

I 

High schools, Boys ... ... 14:0 120 16 2 102 2401 3SO 

Middle schools, Boys ". ... 1,639 614! 
727 2ti l,OOS 2,59Gi ·1,2G5 

( I Government ... 1,249 164 406 330 652 1,552 2,801 
I 

13,·H2

1

211,Gn B District Board .. , 13,285 1,318 3,021 3,8GS 5,205 
oys ... l 

>.· Municipal 274 284 H! 36S 8S3 l ,979 ~,253 .... 1'1.1 ... Ill ...... 
8 g 

.... ,.Q 

{ Government ... ]0 13 13 :3 28 57 ()7 
~~ 

Girls ... . . 347 124 206 l7fl 291 soo
1 

l,H7 D1stnct Board ... 

l l Municipal ... 20 72 75 1 G~ 210 ·1:20[ HO 
I ----

Total "'/16,991,1 2J709 4,9011 ;,o6o s::n912l,o5vl as,o5~ 
- --

The total number of the children of cc.~s-payer:-; kt". dccrc:1sea ~uring the 
year, the number on the 31st :March last being lG,D!J.L a~amst 17,11:3 m the pre· 
vious year. The number of boys have fallen o[ in n;ll the classes of schools, ex
cept Municipal E>chools, in which there were 274 boys at the. close of t~1C y~ar un
der report against 249 last year. The number of gil'l;') has Increase~ m Uo~·~rn
ment and District Board schools taken to(J'ether, uut It !JaS fallen lU )Iumc!pll 
schools. In non-cess payers there is an in~reas~ of 100, which is contribute,} hy 
all the classes except ••others,', in which there 1s a dccrl'asc. 
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50. The following is a comparative statement of t.ae wealthy, middle 
Social position of the parents or and poor classes as represented in Government, 

guardians of pupils. District Board and Municipal schools:-

Richer Poor 
classes classes 
with au with an 

Class of schools. income Percent• Middle Percent· income Percent· Total. 
of Rs. age. classes. age. of Rs. age. 

5,000 a 200a 
year and year and . upwards . under. 

High school, Boys, Government ... 161 4•2 221 58•2 143 87·6 380. 

Middle schoolsJ do, ... 135 s·t 1,575 86•9 2,555 60 4,255. 

r rvernment ... 46 1·7 657 23•4 2,098 74·8 2,801 

~ J Boys 
, .. District Board ... 399 1•4 7,074 26•4 19,22~ 72 26,697 

Municipal ... 24 1•06 450 19•98 1,779 78·96 2,253 

~l 
(Government .. 2 2'9 18 26·9 47 73·1 67 

~ Girls· 
I 

938 81·7 1,147 ... i District Board ... 14 1·2 195 u 

L:Municipal ... ... 21 4'8 129 29•3 290 65·9 4.4.0 

.. ---;127,074,-m -Total ... 657 1•7 10,319 88,050. 

---27-9 26:5;5j7Q:1 -Total for 1890·91 ... 686 1•8 10}579 37,790 . 

The number belonging to the' first column, ''richer classes,n has decreased 
in high and middle schools. The number of boys and girls has decreased in 
Municipal primary schools, but in Government and District Boards primary
school~ the n~mber of boys has increased and of girls decreased. On the whole 
there 1s a fallmg·off of 29. · 

The total under "middle classes,' also shows a decrease. In the middle 
schools only there is an increase in the number of boys. The number of girls 
has slightly risen in primary schools. . . 

The '' poor classes" have sent 500 more boys to schools under ~public man
agement than they did in 1890-91, there being an increase in all the classes of 
schools except those of the middle class. 

. It will be observed that the percentage of the higher and middle classes has 
slight! y decreased, and that of the poor classes has increased. 

51. ~Iany of the Anglo-vernacular schools are still suffering from want of 
Sc1aool-houses . sufficient or suitable accommodation, The 

· construction of new buildings for the schools 
at Daryapur, Morsi and Khamgaon has been s:tnctioned, but it will take 
some time before the works are completed. Separate buildings are to be 
co~tructed for the Anglo-vernacular classes at Akot and Karanja and for the 
prunary classes at Jalgaon and Basim, A separate school-house for the Anglo .. 
vernacular classes is also required at ~Iulkapur. The buildincr at ~Iurtizapur 
is found insufficient, and the AnO'lo·vernacular school-house at Amraoti, which 
accommodates both the Anglo-~I~rathi and Anglo-Urdu schools, is now found to 
be too small for the two institutions. A small building will, therefore, have to be 
constructed for the latter institution, In the Public Works Budget for the 
current year, the Anglo-vernacular Echool at liorsi only bas been enterecl, and it 

-is impossible to say when all the wa.nts o{ the Anglo·vernaca.lar schools will 
, .. 

2J 
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be sup~lie~. The cost of buildings for the primary classes will ~f course be met 
from d1str1et funds. 

. The following table shows the number of school·hou~es which were com· 
pleted and the number under construction dm·ing the year under report and the 

I 

total expenditure incurred in each district :- ' 

No. of schools. 
Cos• (including 

District. additions and 
· alterations to 

Com• Under con· eiistinCI' schools) 
pleted. struction,l I) ' 

• 
Ra. a. P• 

.!kola ... ... ... ... . .. s " 11,518 10 2 

lluldana ... . .. . .. . .. ... 8 1 10,050 ]2 3 

:Basim ... • •• ... . .. . .. 3 2 2,278. 1 0 

Amraoti ... ... . .. ... .. . 6 ' 10,181 15 2 

Wun ... . .. ... . .. . .. 5 5 5,403 011 

lllich!lur ... . .. ... . .. .. . 2 8 4,893 4. 4 -Total ... 27 19 44,275 11 10 

The above sum of Rs. 44,275-11-10 includes Rs. 8,821·0·2 paid from 
general revenues, Rs. 39,154-11-8 from district funds. Rs. 125 from municipal 
funds, and Rs. 1,675-0-0 from subscriptions. 

It appears from the reports of the Deputy Educational Inspectors that new 
'buildings are required for 88 primary schools, 28 require additional accommoda· 
tion~ and 81 are held in rented houses. 

52. Repairs to school-houses were executed at a cost of Rs. 22,918-0-5 
Repairs against Rs. 17,390·12-8 in the preceding year,. 

· Rs. 3,125-8-2 being spent from general revenues, 
Rs. 19,164·14-1!rom district funds, Rs. 514-14·2 from municipal funds, and 
Rs. 112·12·0 from subscriptions. 

58. Books and maps supplied to Government schools during the year 
under report were as follows :-

School libraries and apparatus. 

Schools. 

Secondary schools 
Primary schools 

... 
••• 

Cost. 
Ra. a. p. 

... 567 8 1 
• .. 2,104113 9 

Total .. . 2,672 5 10 

Under recent orders the number of copies subscribed by the ~eP.artmcnt of 
Shetkari, a Marathi agricultural magazine, has been reduced, and ~~ 1s now sup• 
plied only to some of the more important vernacular sc~ooll. Cop1es o~ parts 
:XXXII to XXXV of the Indian .Art Journal were supphed to the more Import. 
ant secondary schools and the Training College. Furniture of the value of Rs .. 
9,389·7-10 was supplied during the year to all classes of schools. 
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541. 'lhtdollowin!J' table comparea the statistio'l for the past· yelr· of tli.e· 
. • • • • 

0 

• Training. C:llle~e and the pupil-teachers attached to· 
lu~tltutiODS for trauuog teachers.· Anglo-vernacular or vernacular schools with thos& 

1\!afl.· 

Ne1. ofefu!lenla 
at the end of the 

ytll~. 

Hindu• 
Mn_rnthl Btnnl 
. Bide. aide. 

of the preceding year :-

Avera,re 
z.l'o. of stu· 

dontR on roJl. 
durlllg the 
~r_._ 

No. of students exami"ed:ln the first year"& 
courAe 11nrl CHtificQtt! 

tilllwin11tious, No. of stu. 
dents wb.o -·------------1 obtnined 

First yen.t's c~urse. Certificate ernmtRMiion., emvloymcnt, 

'Exnmine<l. Pnued. Examined, Passed. 
,; 
~ ·;; 

l l:a ~ I ~ -~~ I . ;. ll :a ,~ :§ ~ ::s • ~ • = .. - .,::s . . ... ::s •• 0! • ::1 • • ., ·'= . ...: "= Ci -· i.: 1 -:1 e ~ .d ~ ';I C'J ';; : e C) :1 ~~> 1 d I s.. <~~' ~"d Ill Ci :.. t:.l ~ o · ;S 
='~ <cl .":= =:E ~ :i:X!.E:S 0 · .• ::; .!::'!!1 0 ,c:~:'!l~.::r~ 15 _;:S .S:S ... 0 iif E-4 ,::<l"'iii .. E-4 ;;t·~=· E-4 ::il·"'="'l1:1 i:S'"j:xl'" E-< "'"'111:1"' (:1 

{

StiuJenhr' of' thj 6& J 1-i ... 75!. SS~ H 6! : 30! 81 38 29 5 Sir\ 22 6 28 l8 51 23 23 9 S2 

college. , I I · I I I , !l00-91 Pnpil·te~c~AI'fl in lt2 ... .., .. , • 12 12 ... 12 . 17 ... 1? 9 ... 9 ... ... ... ... ... ... 5 ... 5· 
, otllerachoolll. 1--- _:.__!_\ ____ 

1 
____ 1_1---·--·-----

Total ... 7~ 1 14 ... sr 61' H s1 47 s · ss ss s . ~a. 22. s 28 1s 5· 23 ~s · 91 S7· - ·-·-- -~-~-- :- _,_._1_,____,. __ 
1 

__ '_1 __ _ 
{

a'tndenta of the
1 s· •... 11 '... 73 55 u ti!· ~ 30 8 88 u 8: 2a· 2~' 5 28 15 4 19. 29 8 n 

l~"l 0~ c~IIPge. 1 I , . l I 
c9 

• Pupn.tel\cliers in ~~ ... ... ... 11 a ... 1~ 12 ... 12 ~f ... s
1

... ... ... ··· ... 

1 
... , 5 ... • 

... ~ ::"'.. n .~~ ~ -~ ~-:;~-;;: 1-;;-;n1-..Jl-;;f-;; ll1-;: 
Attendnnee on the 31st lbrch·last was about the s1tme a!J· last vea.r, the· 

table s-howing only 2' boys less: on· roll· at the" close· of the-year under· re·por~ 
than· on• the last day of l-890,.91., 

The total number o·f passt:'& among tbe·men under the first year's course· has~ 
decreased from 4&~ to~2'5, a·ud, thtrpercentage·of passes to- the·number· ex:a'mined. 
from 7&·to- 50 ... 

The· results cf the eraminati{)n· for·c~rti6.cates:are· mot·e satisfactory, but not 
as good.as·those of the last year. Out of 28 men. examined 19 passed, against 
23 out of. the same number·in;, 1890-91. The per~entage-· of. passes at this 
examination has fallen f.rom 82·2. to 67 ·9~ 

The·pupils·on the Hindustani side havA done we1l'in both· the classes, all1• 

the· 8 men• examined under: the· first year's course having passed, and' 4 
having. come· out successful out o:fi. 5 examined under·the·~cond. year's·course •. 

The clBss under t1ie fi'rst year's· course: on the :Mar.o.thi side· was. under 2 
teachers during the year, as the late first asshtant·. was· on six months' leave on 
prlvate aff.~irs in· the beginning. of the· official year. :Moreover· the death br 
cholera of 1 pupil on: the Marathi side cau~d panic amougthe students,.and the· 
oolle6e had to be closed for 1.5 days· in the month of August. 

5o .. The training classes taught in· vernacular· and .Anglo-vernacular· schools 
have done very badly this· year.. Out of 12 men examined only 3· passed 
~gainst 9 out of 17.Iast year,. 'fhe localities of some of these classes have been' 
ch;1nged during the year under the orders·of the· R'esident contained in the Se· 
cretary for Berar's letter No .. 3493,,du.ted the 22nd September 189l,.and some· 
improvementis·looked.for. in. future. · 

. 50. During the year under report 42 trained men obtained' employment 
against 37 in the preceding year~ All the men who :pnssed from the college in· 
the year, viz., 15 from the 1\Iarathi side and 4 from the Hindustani side, and 18 ex·· 
students-14, on the liarathi side and 4 on tbe Hindustani side, together with 
5 pupil-teachers passed.in·this·and previous yeat'S)· were· employed: as· echool•· 
masters. 
:&" .. 250-101 

\ 
\, 



57. ·The :annual exam:inatio~ for· t>ntrance iuto the Tuining C~~llegc wt1 ~ 
E 

• t' f . h held on the 18th November 1801 and Io\lo"itll' 
xamma wn or entrance mto t e d b l d . . l::l 

·Training,Gollege. · · . ays a~ t e 1ea ·qUU."H:'rs of each d1stnct. Tltt:> 
· fol.lowmg table shows .the number of eunJiJ.iltes 

.exStmi~ed and the :num her that pa~~~d .and jo~ed ~rom ~·ach distrid :....--

.... 
Np. examined. ~o. f&.Solle4, .:!{ o. of those that joined. 

-
District· 

Ill c) .u 
~ 

.:g 
~ 

t~ "'=' 
"' c) 'iii 

-~ ··a : ~ ] ·~ ·a ·"' $ 
Ill Ill 

e'l 

;~ ~ ;a ""' ·~ 
1 l!J 7 ; 

~ 
,"f;;l -~ "g 1\i .o-j iii ;S ..., ;.. :: 0 

~ 
0 ,; .... 

).l I .~ E-1 ~ E-1 ::s ;.;:: .Q 
...,.. E1 - ___,... 

A kola ... ... 1;5 .5 20 ]I} 8 13 s 3 .11 
Buldaoa ... ... ,6 .2 8: 4 1 5 2 l 0 

Basim · 
u ... l ... 1 1 . .. 1 l ... 1 

Amraoti 
,, 

5 5 10 ... ... 4 4 8 4 .S ,7 
Wun ... .. )8 1 19 11 ... 11 8 . .. 8 
Ellichp.ur ... . .. .. 6 1: 7; s . .. .s 3 . .. .8 - - ----- ----..,.._ -

Total ... 51 ·14 65 ·33 8 41 26 7 33 
,..,.... 

The table shows a falling-9~ in the totals both on the :Uarathi and Hindu. 
stani sides. ,Amr~oti and W.un hav,e pa~sed more men than last year, the other 
districts ,less. .On the \Whole !the n;mnber of tho~e who joined is less by 2 for 
the year under report that). it w~ fo,r ,the pt·ecedjng year. 'rhi$ .small decrease 
belon;gs to tJ,J.e Bindl,\Sta,;L.i si~e. · 

.58. ·The:J;e w,e~e fl) Hindu an.d 16 Muhammadan ·boarders at the close of 
the year under report. Tl1e total rec.,.ipts durinoo 

Boarding·hou~e~. the year .(including the lal't yeal"s bal~nre) arnounf: 
ed to ;a~. 3_,579 .. 0-S, and the tot~l .expr.nditure to Rs .• ~,456-0-8, l~aving .a bah.nre 
of Rs. 1:23 at the close .of t~e year. 'fhe .avHage monthly clmrge for each Hindu 
boarder was Rs. 4-6-6, .~nd ~or ,eac.h Muhammadan QOard.er Rs. 4-10-·5. 

59. Drilling an,~ .a~bl~t~cs contin,uA to be we.ll attended .to in the ·r;rrn.ining 
Ph . 

1 
ed f · .College. ·The Akola town gymnastic tench~·r 

ysJce. uce. 10~· 'attends to this work, which is going on .satisfac~ 
torily. The P#~cipa:l repen,.ts~thestatement made ,by ~im last year t.l~at the rPgis ... 
ter of_ the we~ghts.and .heights of pupils .~ept i,I;l ~he ,col,lt>ge pl'Qyes th~t physical 
exercises do ,the ,st~dt n~s ml\ch ,grQ~. · 

60. 'f~e ,class of 4 n;ten ;whQ were il)ei:r;tg tra.i-1,1ed ns teachers for ~econdary 
. . . schools in the .Amraoti High 8chool wh£·n 1 be 

eclo~~~wg ~f teache~11,for s~c~d~ry ~r~t Y:ear'R report was written was remon•d to 
Akola on :Mr. Aitken's return fmm furlough in 

November last. .The men .\ve1:e examined in December 1891, when 3 passed 
the test and werf. ::~ppointed to as!5i~taut masterships in Anglo-vernacular schools 
on ;as. ~0 or ;Rs. :25 pt•.r,nienE.em. Itt stt-d t,he'work of onP of the men at Deulga.nn 
Raja a'nd ~as much pl~asl•d with it. I rt-gret to state that the man who obt mn· 
ed'ihe highest ;number of 'marks at the exami,nation dit'd of fevtr at Karinj~ Poon 
a(ter his .appointn;tent. ' The new class also contains 4 xnen who were l'elected 
~1 ~~r~ :A.it~en. · ' · · ' · · · 

6~ •. The report~ pf .all !tb.e inspecting offi~er~,, heail·~~s~er~ ,o~ high schoo)s 
. :.;nd J'rinciJ al of the 'lrammg Collrge coutam 

;Mora] ,tralmng, a.mple ('Vidrnce o~ tLe fact. t~J~~ ,all. tho tcachC'l'S 
in all the _cla&SE'S of .schools ar,e fully ali' e to tLe1r re!'pons1L1htles 10 the matter 
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of moral training. You are aware tbat there is no spedal text-book on morality 
tau~'~'ht in our sehools, nor are special hours hlloted to the subject in the time
table:: · but tJvery OJlpo:tunity is taktn by the teachers as a. class to inculcate 
the principal~ of morality on the minds of the pupils, and ~he i~s.p:cting officers 
see that this IS done by the scbooJDla&ters to the be . .;t of their abthtles, 

Dl'lwing. 

- ~ 

f Nom N arne o£ school. ~pils are· 
sente . 

Akola Uigb School ... 26 

Amraoti High Sohool .•.. 29 

Akola Training College. 26 

Total ... 81 

Total for 1890-91 ... 77 
, .. __ .. 

62. The following table shows the result 
·of the first grade examination of the Born bay 
School of Art-:-

-~~-·. -

No. of pupils passed. 
No. who 
obtained No. of 

Freehand Mode In all' . ce1tifi.· prizes 
Geometry. cates. won. 

drawing. drawing. heads. 

2 9 6 6 6 ... 
8 5 10 8 8 ... 
1 5 C'l 1 1 ... ... 

_...,..._ 

11 19 1·8 J5 15 .. 
111 . 38 1 7 1 . .. 

' 
Besides tbe above two boys from the Akola High School were pr.esented for 

the second grade art examination and both (lf them passed in freehand drawing 
from" flat examples,"'' and one passed in freeh1nd. dra,wing from models also. 

The results are more satisfactory than those for the last year in some 
respectfl, but they are not yet aa good as they should be. The head master of 
the ,Akola High School say-s :-

• '' Drawin~ i~, I fear, not ~eneraUy popular., an~ our pupils who have a taste for it, and 
who take a pleasure ia it, are oomparativtlly few in ll'Qmbf:lr.'' 

63. In the abse~ce oi ~I~. Fuller iu America, li~. Rogers, Superintendent of 

I d t 
.. 1 t . . the ,American Mission Industria.! School nt Akola, 

n us r111 .. ratmug. h k' dl £ . h d · 'th . t . as m . y urms e me WI_ a very m erestmg 
report on the state of the institution. The number of students on the .31st 
:March last wa:i 24., against 2~ at the close o~ the previous year. 

Regarding the age ,of students and the nature of the work done by them 
Mr. Rogers says:- . 

H The larger part of .those who entered were of an age which gave them neith(:}r 
physical nor mental development for such work. All .things coneidt-red., we are please~ with 
their prnl?resa. The wor~ u~derta.ken h11-11 been much of it of a gene:ral character, excepting the 
shoe-making and blacl\s~ithiog. 'Vhat is meant by this is such work as .comes i..uto a shop 
for repairs along with new ar~icles to be n;tadeJ such as c'.l,rt.w.ork, making cots and different 
articles of fu,rniture,11 

The Superintendent adds :-

"The work has goRe on ha,rmouiouslJ ~ Hindu, Mussa.lman and Christian boys working 
together without tbe le&at friction.'' 

As to the peculiar features of the year under report :Mr. Rogers writes :-
• ''The year has been one of hard work, and with the e::rception of the unsatisfact•·t·y contli· 

bon. o! the shoe·lllaking department in the last part of the Ytllir owing to the difficult,r of 
obtammg a good master•WOJ kman, the year has been by far the most satisfactory d auy smce 
the ~penmg of the work. We have added of late a f:!OOd deal to t•Ur wmking fadlities by 
putt!ng an engine and wood-working machinery into tb~ sliop. This will add to th(' :pr<·· 
duct1vene1s oi tht! scbool1 but will be of f11r greater advant&N"e in tea.chinN' the boys the use 
of rnachtnery." 0 

c 

23 
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TbP school is in a very srltisfactbry condition·, and I liope similar ones will' 
'be started in other· places br such public-spiritei individuals as- Mr~ Fullet' or 
Mr. Rogel's. 

Colonel Szczepanski expresses his regret thatno· attempt has been m~de to 
st~rt. any school for te;3hnical education: The opinions of ~he other o~puty Com
mtsstoners on the proposal made by htm last year were· m-vited, and- I have- ad .. 
dre~sed yo11 separately on the subject. 

6~ .. The· Director of Land Records and· Agriculture informed me that it was· 

rJ /' . . . . desira11le that the risin~- generation of pat.wnris 
1• • natruchon of candidates for Patwa· h ld h 0' 1 k 1 l f · · 

,·' riship in land-measuring. s O~. ave a oenera now er ge o surveymg 111 
,. a:dd1tion· to the general' educational q!lalification 

prescribed in rule l (b) of the- rules- under section 21 of the Patel and Patwaris 
Law of 1885 for Berar. He considered that they should at least acquire sufficient 
knowledge to enable· them to perform· the si111ple measurement of the following:-· 

1. Land for building sites whie-L. a patel can grant up. to one gunta •. 
2. Land required for making b1·icks. 
3. Land oceupied by melon beds, &c~. 
4. Land encroached upon and the like;. 

He added that it would be sufficient if a.- special' time~ say-an· hour· or· t'wo-' 
tw:ice a week,_ were allotted for the purpose; and that measurclment by means of a 
survey rod and' calculations by aid: of :Ur. Sym.ond's tables were all that would- be· 
l'equireu to. he taught. 

After a good deal of correspondence· on the subject, .I. de~ired,. with· your-per•· 
mh:sion, the head masters of alL the schools in. which the 6th standard. is· taught 
to give those· boyi in the 6th st.lndard: class who may wish to- become patwaris 
the instruction in measuring specifi~d by Yr. Francis. It appears from· the re~ 
ports of the-inspecting officer3 that classes for teaching the subjects- have· been
formed. in 11 Anglo-vernacular. and 16 ·vernacular sehools in. the prov-ince •. 

VL-FElULE EDUC!TION. 

65 The following stat-ement gives the·necessary information· regarding aU 
Schools for girls under public ma· ·Government, District Board and 1\!unicipu.l female-

nagement. schools in the province:-

Akola. 

BnWana 

Ba.sim 

Amraoti 

Wnn 

Ellicbpnr 

District. 

. ~Government ... ~ 
... ~ District Board,, 

llllnnicipa1 .. . 

{
Government .. . 

District Board •• 

{
Government ..• 

... 'District Board .. 

~o. of I No. of Average I Avcra.l!'e Fees rollcnted 
schools on sabo!a.rs:<>n No. on roll lailT attendance. during Annnal 

31st March. a let March duriug t'tost ol 
-----I Err~ntli· e~n··at· 

. I I ~--~ I ture, it•g 
189l.,IS92. ~ 1891. 1M2. • 1800 91.11891.2. 1-. 1891.2. 1000-91. IS91-92; ;:~l 

165 . 2'1 6 9 32 5 6 2,391 9 1<• 9 3 ' 8 

31- u 0 1,533 8 (, 8 8 3 

175 

279 91'13· o 1,793 12 ~ a 12 s ... " ··J -~~ ·;ro ... "' ···., 
5 ' 5 • 2691 266 251 25! 

s m, ... 197 ... 

... . 5 ... 189 ... 

228 ... 

Rs. a, p. tb, a. p. Its. a, 
75 8 9 ... ... 

p. \B, a,p 

132 ... 

181:· '" 

... ! ~ ... • .. 89 ; ... 86 . ... . i3 ' ... 19 10. 3 b91 1 ( 6 13 11 

2 73 I 70 ' ... 1M ... 15 1 6 ... 

rGoveromeot ... 5 ... 165 ... 158 ... 107 ... I 31 B 3 ... ... ! ... 

.... i District Bo:.rd" ... 6 . 219 I 190 13~ ... 3!i II 6 1,306 -' I G U 0 

llllunicipa1 ... 3 3 ·~37 173 ... 141 lW "' 81 89 3~ 13 0' 31 15 0 1,4-1.1 U 119 U 5 

... Government ... 3 3 76 C.7 80 GO 4l 40 16 1 8 14 0 9 552 10 2 8 0 1 
I I 

{
Government ... 5 , ... lGO ... 148- ... 1(JfJ ... 23 IS 6 ... ... ~ "' 

... Distriot Board .• ]_._.. 5 ... 148 ... I 151 ... 91 ... 23 10 0 1,313 li 8 11 1 

--- --.-,·-------
Total- ... J 41 41 1,503 1,653 1,4~9 1,'55' 921 001 258 13 o

1 

281 14 0,10,!•28 1 117 0 6 

Total for l8'J0·91 ... 110,3~6 7 I 0/7 8 7 
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The number of schools hss increased by three and the number of pupils by 
150. The average number on roll and the average daily attendance have also 
increased. The table shows two more schools ill tho Akola dL;trict and one 
more in Amraoti on the 31st !larch 1892 than at the close of the previous year. 
The number of scholars in District Board schools has incrrosed in Akola, Basim 
and Amraoti, ancl has decrcase(l in Buldana and Ellichpur and in Government 
schools in 'Vun. In Municipal schools Akola shows a falling.off and Amraoti 
a consideral>le increase. ·The average daily attendance has increasccl in all the 
districts except Buldana and Wun . 

. On the whole, female education is making but slow progress, but considering 
the circumstances that surround us even the lit~le that is done may be considered 
a matter for congratulation. 

The Akola. district has 20 girls' schools under public management. Of 
these 15 are District Board schools and 5 Muaicipal schools. The ~Iunicipal 
Mnrathi schoolsatAkolaand K.hamglon and the Disbict Board school at Mund· 
gnon nre in a satisfactory condition. The two Municipal school$ teach up to the 
5th standard. · 

In the Amraoti distr-ict the Hindustani female school at Karinja continues 
to be in a good condition. 

In the Ellichpur district the Clntonment Marathi ftlmale school is reported 
to June the large~t attendance, but it is not very large, bein2 les!; than 40. The 
master of the school having retired, I have placed it under a ;ell-eduoated school• 
mistress, and I hope there will be ~ome improvrlment soon, The Aujangaon 
female school has not improved. 

In the Wun district the Yeotm::tl fem:1le school continues to be doing well ; 
the Wun school seems to have improved, but the school at Darwa is not at all 
in a satisfactory state. '\Vhen I visited it in January last, I found it loc::tted in 
a corner of the over-crowded ~Iarathi school for boys. I hope a more con· 
venient place has been or will soon be made available for it. 

In the :Basim district the Hindustani female school at MunO'rul Pir con-
tinues to be in a satisfactory state. 

0 

In the Buldana district the ~Iarathi female school at Deulgaon Raja has 
kept up its attendance, but in other respe~ts its condition is not very s!ttisfactory. 
The }Iulkapur Hindustani female school has kept up its p:>sition; and the 
Buldana Marathi female school shows signs of improvement, though attendance 
in it continues to be small. 

The pl'esent state of female education. 66. The following statemfnt shows the present 
condition of female education in the province:-

No. of popils Average No, on Average dnily 
attend10g roll monthly of ~ttendanoe of girls Numbor of pass~aln ata.ndards 

girls ntt.endmg attending 
.; 
Q 

Institutio~a. 
0 .. .!i ,; :t:l 

I 

Cl 8 ~ 
0 .. Q .!€ ;::: 0 0 0 

] 1l 0 .g .::1 0 
0 0 :; 0 

IV. v. VI. Total. .. ~ .. 1 .. ~ I, II. III, 
Ci " .. " " 'a • ...; 'a , 'i 'a 

I 
;j 

! = E! .. 
0 ... 

~ ~ 0 ~ l ~ 0 ., 
" Zi IX1 ~ IX1 e-. ~ Ill 

Government B~hoola ... 
., 67 " .,1 ., '1 " "' •' ~ ~ • 6 1 " ... 30 

J)ietrict Board ~~Chools .. S.~ 1,147 146 1,29:ljl,MO lUll, lUI 7l~J So' 7AI.J 148' 113 71 31) ll 379 
llltnid~•o.l schools ... . .., ... ... .. ... .. "'j "' .. ... lti 11 8 1~ 
Aide• I s,•hools ... 6 157 42 199 1S7 52 20!1 1!6 39 lii.'i 11 8 3 5 'i 3-' 
Un:urled shcools ... 1 17 .. 17 ltl ... lti l:l ... 13 ... • ... 
Privn.teschoola ... 1 20 ... 20 20 ... 20 17 ... 17 ... ... 

Total ... --sl 1,8l8 213 2,061 1.W 175 1.9:!2 t,iiO 1281.268 2;5 -163 96 53 28 •565 

Total for 1890-91 ... -----------1---- 10 53$ 49 1,7-16 2i6 2,02! 1,648 21rl 1,8lH l,O&l 172i 1,~61 2301 12! 9ol 52 9 

• Includes the number of girls who p118scl\ tho soveml st~ndtltds In boys' s~hools, 

. Th7re is an increase in the number of institutions, in the total number of 
puptls, m the average number on roll, and in the averaO'e daily attendance. 
Attendance of girls in boys' schools has decreased., but that d~crease has been more 
than made up by an increase in the number of girls in girls' .schools. 

There is nn aggregate iucrease of 30 in the number of passes. This increase 
belongs to the second, third, fourth and tHth standards, there being a decrease in 
B·250-11 

/ 
f-. 
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the first sbudaru. No girl hnspassed in the sixth standard during the yt>ar 
under report. 

The average daily attendance dming th(' year under report is G:J·!) per Ct·nt. 
of the average number on roll, agaiust Gfi·() per CPnt. during the pl'eceding y{·ar. 
The corresponding percentage in boys' schools for the yettt' under report is i0·5 
vide the figures in tLe tuLle gircn in paragraph 36. ' 

• 
VII.-EDl:CATION OF SPECIAL CLASSES. 

07. At the close of the year under r('port there W('l'e t\\'o sd1ools for Emo

(a) Euro1•eans and Eurasians. peans and ~ura:-ians in the proYiuee, d.:., t!Je 
CotLolic school at Amraoti anu .. :\..nglican s~:bool 
at Akola. 

The Amraoti school had a roll of 22 boys and 31 girl~ on the 31st ~I arch 
1802 ag·aiust 18 boys and 27 girls at the end of the lJi·edous year. The :1H'l'age 
dduiy.nttendance was a little less than 32. The r;chool ~ras examined l>y tlti.\ 
Educational Inspector in A prillaRt, when the highest stanllard taught to the 
girls was the scYenth, and to the boys, the fourth. 'l'welre girls pa~setl in nll, 
11 in tllC first four standards and 1 in the serenth. Out of 17 bo~·s exatninl'tl, 
10 passed in the first four standards. The EduC"ational Inspector S<l)'S :-

''Tl~e neeJ1e W( rk of some A the girls was exct:HL'llt. All tLe girl..; are taugl1t sin~:.:'iug, 
and sc·me can play on the piano. All the cLilJa·en looked Larpy auJ cheerful. Di-,di,line 
is well maintained, and tlae sch( ol continue~ to he lluiug well.'' 

The school at Akola 'ras openerl in ~Iay 1891. It is a \el'j' small school, :md 
had se~·en uoys and one girl on the 31st ~larch last. 1'he EJucatio[tUl lnsp('dlil' 
examined the school in April, when two l>oys tt'~ted. in standard III passe<! in all 
sul)j('ch: except arithmetic and geography. Under stnuJarcl II four he,~·:- were 
examined and three p'ls~ecl. "The chilchen," Hl~·s the ELlnt'ational l11~pedoJ', 
''look eel happy aml cheerful, and :Mrs. Overs (the seholllmifitress) lored h(·nrork.'' 
as the lUI asian community at .A kola is extremely ~mull, the ItcsiJent wa::~ l'lva~l'll 
to :;:unction, as a t'pecial ca:-e, a Government grant to the ~ebool on the t:l•tHl itio11 
that tLe average daily attendance should not be less than G. 

(L) 1\lu},ammadans. Statistics of Hin
dustani schools. 

68. The follu"'ing taLle gives the sf:ati~ties 
of Government, District Board and .:llui1icinal 

' Hindustani scho,>ls :-

Dis! rids 

f
Gor~rnmcHt ... 

... DiFtrict Board 

l~Iunicil•al ... 

{
GctHumcnt ... 

... Di>t riel noanl 

{
Gonwm,·••t ... 

District lloru·d 

r001'1)J1llll<llt . ., 

... ~ District l.loard 

[:Munid!·ul ... 

: ::'l'i:; ;I;; .~"1 : I .. ~'"I ;.>~ :JJ::, -;!;, ;,/ :JJ ; .. /; .::U ,!;, ,I ;:.; -~ 
... 3 2; 5 312', ,, 3&3: &<I 411 3-l'! !J~ 4~~ 1 

GJ :;~ ~,' II ~:· I~ Jill ~· .. 1..1.!. .I 1 ll • 

• •• " ' :G ,. '", "I "' ... : . -I ·- ! I ... i II' i ... ... 

::· ·~ .. ] s ~.~ .. y~, ·~&2: ·~GI ~~- ~,.,/ .. ~ :~~ :.~' .':' -~·~-~· ,,,, "'t ~~ '" , ,. ' . ·· ,,, -~· 
.. ...... 4 11 ~ ... i"· ... 21ol c;, :JHI' c~ ~r,~ 6~ 1 ~J( .,~ ~:• 1 ~.~, l~> ; ~i ·} .. J.'~: 11 

.. 1:, , li.. ... .. 7r,,, EO 6::1! ... r ... ... ... ... ... 

1 

... ... . .. 

1 

... ... ,.. ... ... .. 1 . . 1 ... 

.......... Hi ali ... ,... ... 7~R' JJ.-. ~J:>i u) s:•r ~~'. r,: ~il ~'[ ~::1 ~.:~~~ J< ', : ;/ ~ ~:", ~~· 

'Wnn-GOVCI'Illllelll ... i' ... 
(Gov01'llnH·nt ... 
I 

:Ellicbpur ... 1DiFtrid( tl 

.,. ~ I 31 ~~1~ 3 21~.' ·12 2~~ 2(15~ 4:, 21Hi 4-1 ;~ ~il :JI ~i~ ~<>~1:1~ \· · ·· .. ·· I mj !• 

.j.J .. :'14...] 1 1iu: ... li•· If-•· ... l"'j 4•! S•l ~fi. ~~ Jc,lll: 1::

1

. i .. 1 .. / .. ! j .. 1. !>ll ~ 
.. II : '\" ... ... r,(l, &:1 :;~:> ... ... ... I ... ... ... ! .. . . ... . ... ... . I . I i .. I ... • .. 

11! '>l'J \ "'' c, .,,,, v.; 3tj .Jr. I ~·· ::lj' ~•· ~;. JG J;,l ~· 7 'I :: I. I····l ll ....... "I "I' ... ... ... . .... " . I I I I I ! : 
:trltmidl"' ... 

\ '""' 
_,/' 

... ~ ... 2121 ... ~,~~~ •·· 15~ w. ... ~~··i 2:, }!,' ~~,, z,. ]:·, I•· )::; 10 "I·· .. I. 'f I i: I c 
-----1--1----- ~~--~----,--,--,- -.-~-,-.--~-

•·· iL Ih ,~ 1;~l'~t', :l,lt~>il28• 4,:a; ::,r,.:u ·19~ 1,1~~1 ,,,, 1 ·lllj '''' :~.,. .a::
1

1!•', ~''r ll'i~.~~~~i Jo,1J:•, i, l,~J:J, l,l<> 

Total for l~:lfl-!>1 ···I c.:~J J!;l•i/·lrll ;~.;,: :J•·•i 21::1 ~IU~ J::.,;:,-,:1::4~<1:1~~ ~ 1,~7~1~ l,~c2 
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The total number of Hind11stani schools in the province increased by two 
during the year under report. The increase belongs to the girls' schools only, 
the tJumber of bols' schools having remained unchanged. Two girls' schools were 
opened at Akot and Kholapur, and none were closed. A boys' school was opened 
at Malum in Akola di~trict, and the one at :Murtizapur in A.mraoti district was 
closed. 

Tl1e total number of pupils, as shown in the statement, has risen from 4,347 
to 4,<.t~2, the number of lJOJS having decreased by 37 and the number of girls 
ha,·ing increased by 112. In this table :Muhammadan boys attending other than 
IJindustahi m· Anglu-llindustani schools have n·ot been inclucled. If we add 28 
1\Iulmmmadan boys attending high schools, 19 attending the Training College, 
and l,lJ03 who study in Marathi and Anglo-1\Iarathi schools, and deduct 218 non· 
l\1 ulw.mrnadans in llindustnni schools, the total number of 1\Iuhammadan pupils 
in aU clns~es o! 

1
schoob under public management will be 6,214, aglinst 0,172 of 

last ye.u. · 

The number of :Muhammadan pupils in schools under private management 
was 1,001, against VD7 la~t year. Thu:; the total number of :Muhammadan pupils 
under instruction at the close of the year under report was 7,275 against 7,169 
on the last day of the previous year. 

Ther~ is an increase of only 10 in the total number of passed pupils, though 
60 more boys were examined than last year. 'The number of passes has increased, 
under the 7th, 5th, 2nd and 1st standards, and has decreased under the other three 
stdndurds. 

Colonel Szczepa11Ski SltJ!I that the state of the Hindustani schools is unsatis
factory, and proposes that these schools shoulcl be abolished as i:r::dependent schools, 
Tiindustani l1eing taught in l\Iarathi schools as a second language. It is impos
sible to do adequate justice to sueh an imp:n·tant proposal in an annual report. I 
have asked tlte Deputy Commissioner to favour me with the opinion on this sub
ject of the Chairman of the Bnldana Distriet Board, who is an educated 1\Iuham· 
madan gentleman, and when I receive a reply, I shall address you separately 
00~~~ . . . 

09. 1\Ir. Ghulam Husain, Speciall\Iagistrate of Akot, and 1\Ir. Naamatkllan 
of Khamgaon continue to accommodate the Urclu 

Eucourngcment to l\Iulmmmallan erlu. • ] ' 1 1 · tl · t · th ' h e 
cati~.~n. g'lr s sc 100 :; m 1e1r owns m e1r own ous s. 

1\Ir. Fakrudin, J agirdar of Mahan, has lent a 
portion of his house for the use of the Hindustani school for boys in his \·illage. 
:Mr. Daoodkhan, Nabob of Ellichpur, has wade over to the department for a num .. 
bet· of Jear!:i a part of his palace for the accommodation of tbe Anglo-Urdu school. 
The :Muhammadan Jalsa of Akola and 1\Ir. Moulavi Nizamuddin have continued 
their scholarship!>. TL~se grants have been supplemented by donations and sub
scriptions for the temporary employment of additional assistants and servants for 
schools, and for the fees, books and slates of poor boys. Among the subscribers 
and donors, 8pecial mention is made of the Kazi of Akot, 1\Ir.l\Iahommad Hayat, 
De~hmukh of Kuta~a, :Mr. Salimkban, Soudagar of Akola, 1\Iessrs. Abmadkhan 
and Urnarkhan ofPimpulgaon Raja, 1\Ir. Syed Kasim, J11girdar of Nandguon 
Pett, and the Kazi of ~1 ulkapur. · 

70. The school at Chikalda continues to be the only school for the aboriginal 
(c) Abori,.,incs races. On the 3ht 1\Iarch 1892, the total num· 

• o • her of aboriginal pupils in the province was 130 
agamst 127 in the previous year. There is an increase both in the number 
exa~ined and in the number passecl, the numbers being 34 and 27 respectively 
agamst 21 and 14 in thA preceding year. The highest standard in which boys 
passed during the year was the fourth. Fourteen boys have passed in the first 
staudard. 6 in the secoud, 5 in the third and 2 in .the fourth, against 7, 2, 3 and 2 
res~ectively. in the preceding year. The total number pas~ed in the year is 27 
agamst 14 m 1890-91. 
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Low <'astes. 

District. 

A kola. ... . .. 
Buldana ... . .. 
Basim ... ... 
Amraoti ... . .. 
\Vun ... .. 
Ellichpur ... ... 

( 441 ) 

71. The following statement shows the 
number of ]ow caste pupils during the last five 
years:-

No. of low·c~ste pupils on the 31st Mareb. 

1888. 1889. 1890. 1891. 18!!2, 

540 567 6·U 719 789 
142 191 166 186 228 
130 120 ll8 97 llO 
243 189 197 245 262 

78 80 58 115 76 
259 1--=~ 274 236 216 

_,,......,..__. --Total ... 1,392 j 1,423 1,474 I 1,598 1,681 

The statement shows a steady increase on the whole, there bein{)O a fallinoo. 
off only in two districts, 'Vun and Ellichpur, for the year under r~port. 'rbe 
statement shows only pupils in the schools under public managemeG.t. If 720 
low-caste pupils who attended the schools under private management at the c1ose 
of the year be added to the number given above, the t()tal number on the 31st 
:March last will be 2,410. 

72. The progress of low-caste pupils is shown in the following table :-

Schools. 

(Middle echoo!J Boys 

~ I t.'.! (I Government·llo:fll 
e~ ~~ 8 
~ 1 ! i { District Board· Boys 

~ l l District Board-Girls 

llunlcipal prim·\ Boye 
ary achoole '"l Girls 

Total 

Total for 1890-91 

Standard 
I, 

Total, 

... sl s Sli 2 1 6 7 4 10 1 1 916 s 12! • 11 6 ... ... 2 2sl 11 s1 

... 20117 4:3 4: 2 24 3 3 12 ... /............. 291lU 7S 

... 16a 119 1,0!5 77 47 o 1>3 30

1

[110'&1,!15 67
1 

9 6 16 ... ... 1 ... 3:13! 217 I,~W 
... ... ... 5 ... . .. ,... ... ... l 1 ... 1... ... 1 ... .. 11 1 6 

... 4 2 50 8 5 8 2 2 5 8 2 G... ... •• ... ... 22 11 69 

... ... •.• I .:::.f~:L:. .:::. ~~~~~I= = .:::.!: ~ .:::. = ~ .:::. -= . ... ... I 

... 103 143 1,190 91 551 248 65 39 12643 19 89115 111 29 'i 1 7 ... ... 2 413 261l 1,fl~l 

--~---1-j--·-,----r---
... 167 90

1
1.123 119 61, 2li 93 li7,14r 13 87r s

1 
26 5

1
1 5 ... ... ... 4.3:1 231 I,MIS 

The table shows satisfactory progress on the whole. Whereas the total nn~
ber of low-caste pupils examined has decreased by 26, the number passeJ has m• 
creased by 37. The number of passe~ under the 1st, 4th and 5lh f'Ulndards 
has increased, and under the 2nd and 3rd standards bas decrea~ed. As last year 
only 1 boy has passed in the 6th standard ar.d none in the 7th. 

The number of special schools in the province remains unchanged, viz., 4. 
Orders had been issued for closing the school at Babhali, which was reported 
to be in an unsatisfactory state at the last annual examination ; but ~he :Mahar 
community having sent in a petition promising every help an~ prayt~g for tbe 
continuance of the school, a further trial for six months was gtven to 1t. 

The Officiating Deputy Educational Inspector ~f ~llichpur says that .the l!a
hars of Yevda in Daryapur taluk have started an 1nd1genous school whtch con· 
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tnined 25 boys on the 31st March last. They wish it to be converted into a Gov. 
ernmcnt school and aro building a school-house. 

The Officiating Deputy Commissioner of the .A.kola district wrHes :-

u I also noticed in my tour last season that the low·caste boys are not treated in accord· 
ance with the wishes of the Commissioner. Jn one case I noticed a small square portion 
cut ont of the bamboo matting and two small boys were away from the rest standio{J' there. 
On calling them to come up to' test their knowledge, they were afraid to come on "to the 
bamboo matting. I hope that nelt year 1 will not meet with it again, as a school should 
be u muilh neutral ground as tl1e high roads, it being given for the benefit of all who wi11h to 
avail themselves of its advantages." · 

All educational officers and schoolmasters ar~ fully aware of the orders of 
Government on the subject, and as I understand that the Deputy Commissioner's 
wishes have been made known to the people, I am sure his hope will be realized. · 
I beg leave to quote here what I said in paragraph 75 of my report for 1885-86 :-

,, I need not say that the aid of the <listrict officers and tahsildars is required in carry• 
ing out this suggestion [that keeping outside the building oflowcasteboysshould bequiet .. 
ly, but strongly discouraged]. The Deputy Commis1ioner of Akola some years ago :fined a 
village schoolmaster and the patel of the village for not treating the Dhed boys in the 

'school properly, and the beneficial effect of the measure is still seen in that part of the 
district. * * * 
I do· not of course mean to say that this measure should be adopted in every case, but the 
district officers are conversant with the habits and temper of the people in their districts, and 
they know best how to deal with them. A word of advice on their pa.rt is calculated to do 
far more g)od than any number of peremptory orders from departmental officers which are 
likely to result in empty benches. The Education Commission in a passage quoted in paragraph 
90 of my report for 18'88·84, say that it is not desirab1.J for masters or inspectors to 
endeavour to force on a social change which, with judicious treatment, will gradually be. 
accepted by society." 

In the head-quarters stations, such as Buldana, Bllichpur Cantonment and 
Yeotmal low-caste boys freely associate with boys of higher castes, and in the 
Buldana Marathi school one of the classes containing boys of higher castes is 
taught by a low-caste master. In villages a word from the Deputy Commissioner 
will be sufficient to silence all opposition. If any visitor finds that the master 
alone is to blame in the matter, it will be convenient if his name be brought at 
once to the notice of the proper authorities. . 

I 

VIII.-P.RIVATE SCHOOLS. 

73. Private schools, technically so-colled, are not examined by the inspecting 
officers and do not receive any aid. As I said in my last year's report, many of 
the Koran schools do not fh.~d any place in our returns. The question of exclud
ing them from these returns is undet the consideration of the Government of In· 
dia. On the 31st March last, there were, as reported by the District Deputy 
liducational Inspectors, 8 private schools with 144 scholars, against 9 schools and 
13-:L scholars at the close of the preceding year. 

IX.-PREPARATION AND DISTI.IBt:TION or TEXT·BOOKS AND OTBR EovCATIONAL 
LITERATURE. 

74 . .At the beginning of the year the Text-book Committee had one book on 
hantl for review, and seven books were sent to them 

tni~e~k done by the Text.-book Com· for opinion during the year. The Committee re-
ported on two books during the year. The Secre· 

tary had also submitted reports on two other books, but as through some misunder· 
standing the opinion of one of the members had not been asked for I returned the 
books with the request that they might be sent to him. Including these, the 
Committee bad six books on hand on the 31st March last. 

7 5. There has been no change in the number of book depots during the 
nook :l~pots. yea1· under report. We have one central book de· 

p<1t at .Akola, and twenty-nine branch book de
pots attached to Government or District Board schools in towns and large villaaes 
in all the districts. 

0 
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Stock account of the deptlt. 76. The stock account of the dfpot for the 
year 1891-92 is as follows :-

Beceipta. 

Balance on 31st March 1891 .•. 
Books and maps printed and pur

chased during the year 

Total ... 

Cor•ies. Amount. 
Rs. a. p. 

180,407 24,369 8 11 

110,019 18,007 15 10 
--~--

290,426 42,437 8 9 
-----

Dia~uraements. 

Books and. maps sold during the year .•.• l02a684 15,381 6 7 
Books stolen from the Mehkar Dep6t.. 16 10 5 n 
Isaiance on 31st March 1892 ••. 187,726 27,04-5 13 2 

, Total ... 290,4.26 42,487 8 9 

A more detailed. statement of the transactions is given below:-

JJalance on 311' Boolra and mapa f.ur• ..,..,.._.,.'I"'"'•An• abated llDcl prin e4 Total. 
Lanpage, Mareh 1891. durlDg iba ;rear. durinr the 7ear. M•reh li>:r~. • 

CopU.. I .A.mouat. Coplel.l Amout. Ccplee. I AIDOilllt. Coplllll.j Amount. Copies. J Amoaut. 

f k~~ 3" ~~ B1. a.p. Ill· ..... I " ..•. 
Enrlish ... ... 12,009 11,890 1 7: 10, S,2S8 U 6 82,389 9,1~9 0 1 7,1~1 2,676 15 6 15,1H3 8,,52 0 7 

thi ... ... 153,6U 5,139 11 a; lli, 13,818 " 4 U7,6i8 !'9,018 1 G 89,430
1
U,7UI e ~ 158,218 17 ,SJ..I U 0 

... ... 2,366 739 II o
1 

826 8 0 3,127 1,106 1 ~ 818 149 ' 6 2,809 916 II 1 

enlan ... ... ?57 1211 • 

"~J 
... rm 126 6'9 45 ' ' a 712 119 I 6 

r411 "' ... 11,581 1,'73 10 6"..1 I 0 16,005 3,097 u 11,761 as.& 9 1 to,r.u. s,2j3 e 7 
- -----:-~-1-. ---__ .,. 

· • Inc lodes 18 ooplee of the 'ftlae of Js.lO.O atolea from tht dep~t att11cbed to the .lnglo-vernaoaliU' s~hool, Mehkar anll wrl&tPn 
of ID accordance 'trith Searetarr for Eer&r'a No, '219, dated the 25th Notember 1891. T.beir abstract II u followe:- ' 

Ccplu. Bs. •· p. 

EugUR ... 9 S 18 6 

Kal:athi ,.. ' S I I 

SaD&Ui.th ,.. 8 1 ll 0 

16 10 6 0 

It will be observed. that the value of books and maps sold during the year 
being less than that of books and maps purchased by Rs. ~,676·4·3, the balance 
of stock has increased by the same amount. This is owing to a large number 
of copies of the Bera.r Third Book and of the 1\larathi Geography of Dera.r being 
printed at the end of the yenr under repo1·t, and. to some of the English books 
ordered for prizes for the high schools having not been utilized in the year. 
These books will be included in the prize books for the current official year. 

77. Books of the selling' price of Rs. 18,067-15·10 were printed and pur
chased during the year at a total cost of Rs. 13, 703·2-4; The difierencc of Rs. 
4,364-13-6 being the discount allowed to the depot would have been considered 
as gross profit if all the books purchas"d had been sold. But the value of tile 
books actually !Old amounted toRs. 15,381-0-7, and therefore the profit which 
must be proportionately less might be decn1ed to be about Rs. 3, 715, The ex· 
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penditure on account of the dep~t during the year was as follows:

Cost o£ the cst(.tblishment ... 
Contingencies ..• 
CummisJion to branch dep6t keepers 

Rs. a. p. 
..• 1,629 13 4 

... 326 11 3 
440 15 10 

Total ••• 2,397 8 6 
Profit • • • 3, 715 0 0 

Gain to Government 
Deduct the loss at Mehkar • .• ; 

1,318 8 5 
10 5 0 

Net gian ...• 1,308 3 5 

7~. The cash account of the depM is as folows :-

Receipts. 
Balance on 31st :March 1891 
Sale proceeds of books ~ •• · 

Do. of broken boxes 

Rs. a. p. 
11 1 8 

15,381 6 7 

Do. of Berar School Paper ... 23 14 0 
1 l2 0 
0 15 0 
2 0 0 

Do, of Sanitary Primer 
Registration .fee 

Total 15,421 1 3 

IJisoursementa. Rs. a. p. 
Amount paid into treasur1 on account of sale 

of books ..• ... . .. 14,928 12 9 
Do. of broken boxes • .• , .. 23 I 4 0 
Do. of Berar School Paper... 1 12 0 
Do~ of Sanitary Primer . •• •• 0 15 0 
Do. of Registration fee ... ... 2 .. 0 0 

Amount paid in excess by the Deputy Ed uca .. 
tional Inspector, Buldana Djstrict, la~t year 
and accounted for during the year ... 14 8 0 

Commission allowed to branch book depot 
keepers •.. .•• .•• 440 15 10 

Cash in hand with $Ome depot keepers ... 13 3 3 ------
Total ... 15,421 1 3 

79. The number of books registered under Act XXV of 18GJ during. the 
L' year under report was the same as m the previous 

•terature. year, namely, 13. Ten of these were i~'3nes of the 
JJerar Sclwoi Paper. The others were (1) Meaning of difficult words in tke 
Berar Second Boo/,: and collectioJ?J of compound letters ; (2) Repor tof the Berar 
Educational Conference, 1890-91 ; and (3) Berar Educational D&rectory for 
1890-91. The Berar School Papers and meaning of difficult words m th~ Berar 
Second Book ar1d collection of compound letters were pdntod at the A kola Shu,ddka 
Varhadi Prc1s, and the others at the Akola Vaidarb~a Press. The meaning of · 
difficult words of the Dcrar Second Book and collection of compound letter:3 has 
been registered for copyright. 

80. Six libraries or reading rooms were opened during the year, and conse· 
P bl·c l'b . quently the number on the 31st March 1892 was 

u 1 1 rartes. 6 . t 30 th I d f h a· 3 · agams on e ad ay o t e prece mg year. 
The new libraries are at Panchgavan, Jamod, Sonala, Balapur Peth and Kh&m· 
gaon, at which p1ace a students' library as well as a public reading room has 
been started. All these places are in the .!kola district. The following table 
gives detailed information about the libraries and reading rooms in the pro• 
vince;- · 
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Locality. 

( Akola .. . 
Kurankhed .. . 
Telhara. .. . 
Keliveli ... 
Malegaon .. . 
Assegaon .. . 

Akot ... 
Panchgavan. 
Paturda .. . 
Julgaon .. . 
Jamoll .. . 
Sonala .. . 
Allegaon .. . 
Balapur Peth 
Khamgaon ... 
Do. Reading 

Room. 
Do, Students' 

Library, 

f 
Buldana ... 

cd Malkapur .. . 
~ Chikhli .. . 
:3 Deulgaori 
::l l Raja, 

Mehkar ... 

( 4.8 ) 

Rates of subscription. 

.bera.ge Inonthly 
meome. 

I 
Rs. a. p.

1

Rs. a. p. 

128. Rs, 2, Re.l, As. 8 & As. 4. 43 8 0

1

10 0 0 
20! As. 4- & As. 2 . .. -' 8 0 ... 

8191,43li 20 8 
8u 00 13 ... 

30

1

1 Rc. 11 As. 8 & As. 4 ... 17 8 o
1 

... 

23 As. 4, As. 2 & Anna 1 . .. 1 11 0 ... 
... ... . ~ 4 
60 130 1~ .. . 

6i As. 8 & As. 4 . .. 4 0 0 , .. 1 •) .. . 
13 "is 1 ~.1 ... 

& Anna 1. I 

19

1

. As. 12, As. 6, As. 4, As. 2 4 ~ 0 ... 

10
1 
As. 8, A&. 4 & As. 2 ... 8 0 0

1

8 5 4 250 105 8 1 
12 As. 4 · ... ... 3 0 0 ... 14 11: 5 ... 

2 9 ... 241 As, 4, As. 2 & Anna 1 . .. 3 14 o1 .. . 2 
40

1

! Re. 1, As. 8, Aa. 4 & As. 2 10 0 01 .•• 197 18~ !J 2 
20 As, ~ .. . ... 5 0 0 .. . 35 32j 
50! As, 5 & Anna. 1 ... 2 8 0 ... 55 00! 

t1 As. 2! .. . .. . 1 0 0 .. . 40 . .. I 
2ol As, 2i & Anna li ... 8 0 0 ... 4(1 30! 

13 ... 
9 ... 
4 .. . 
8 .. . 

261 Rs. 2, Re. 1 & As. 8 ... 27 8 0 15 0 0 700 174' 
10 As, 8 & As. 4 ... .. . 3 8 0 ... .. . . .. I 

7 2 
6 ... 

25 Anna 1 ... 1 4 0 
I 

50 12, 1 ••. 

zo, Rs. 2, Re. 1, As. 8 & As. 415 0 
861 R11. 2, Re.l, As. 8 & As. 4. 29 0 
15 Re. 1, As. 8, As. 4 & As. 2 9 0 
33 As. &, Aa. 4, As. 3 & As. 2 4 5 

I 

0 200 0 0 192 3 5 
oj 298 21a; 1o 
0
1
110 .. 0 0 242 ... I 6 

4 .. . 8] 28.j 14 

15 Re. 1, As. 8, As. 4 & As. 2 7 8 0 12.3 
I 

:3 
3 
1 
;) 

2 

S f Basiw .. . 12 Re. 1 & As. 8 ... . .. 8 0 

... 6 0 

0.10 0 0 [)50 100 8 2 

ol ... 105 s::. r.. ... ~ t Pusad ... 32 Re, 1, As. 8 & As. 4 

r J.mraoti ... 
·,d 1 Tallegaon D. 
~ ~ Mangrul D. 

s I 1\I . <: I ors1 .. . 
l Badnera .. . 

:d ( Yeotmal ... 

86 Hs. 2, Re. 1, A.s. 8 & As. 4. 47 0 
8 Re. 1, As. B & As. 4 . . . 5 0 

12 Rs. 5, Rs. 4, Rs. 3, Rs. 2 4 0 
& lte. 1 per year. 

58 Re. 1, As. 8 & As. 4 ... 4 12 
H5 Re. 1, As. 8 & As. 4 ... 12 0 

52 Rs. 2, Re. 1, As. 8 & As. 4. :30 0 

I i 
o 25· o o Rr>l 817 10 10 
ol ... us ... I G ... 
ol ... 7i> 2.j 10 ... 

s! 2 o o ... ... v 2 
01 ... 25 12 10 3 

o to o o 4.ia 2J.7. 1u 10 

~l Wun ... 50I Re. I, As. 8, A.s. 4 & As. 2 20 0 

( Ellichpur 4!)~· R'il. 2, He. 1, As. 8 &.As .. J.20 2 

ol 

01 ::: 

I 
!)~ 162 

i 
Mil 317 !I :J 

Cantonment J 

Elli c h pur 22! Re. 1, A~. 8 & As . .f. ... 7 8 
~ City. I 

.§-• Karajgaon... 31: All, 4, As. 3, As. 2 & 4 0 

.~ j Anna 1. , 
~ Darynpur ... 78 Re. 1, As. 8 & As. 4 .... 38 9 

Anjaugaon... 251 Re. 1, As. 12, As. 8, As. 4 5 15 

01 ..• 

ol 
81 ·:: 
7! ... 

I 

101j 2-!S 

111 GO 

45·1- ·l!.\8 
70 70 

HI 2 

I (il ... 
101 3 

71 ... 
I 
I lj l & As. 2. ~ 

~~========~~================~~--~~~-·-~--=-~=-====-
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Pren. 81. The following table gives the usual infor· 
mation about printing presses in the province:-

Pabllca.tlon thereat, 

Loolllt7. Remarkl. D!Jtrict. 

I 

Name of l'rees, Name of publlsher. 
Newspapers. ll'ertooieals, 

r Akola ... Varbad Sama· Nn.rayaoKhan .. Varhad Sa. None ... Weeklypaper.Annualsub. 
char. derao, machar. scription Rs. 5. 

Do.· •• , Vaidarbha ... Vyankat:uh Vaidarbha ... Do ... Weeklypaper.Annuah,nb· 
P.amchandra. scription Rs. 4. 

Do. ... Shnddha Var-Hari Ramchan· Shuddba Var• Be r a r Weeklypaper.Annuahub· 
I hadi. dra.. . hadi. Soh o o 1 scription Rs. 2. • j ' Paper. Berar School Paper, a 

~ · monthly magazine, pub· 
~ . j lished by the Educational 

Department. • .. 
Telhara ... Guna Sindhu ... Bdjnnath Ab· None ... None ... The press does only job 

ltyan Karan printing, 

Khamgaon... Chandra Kant. 1\lahomed Alli Do. ... Do ... Do. do. 

~
I Byasa. 

I 
Tyab Alli. 

r Amraoti ... Pramod Sindhu Yeshwant Go. Pramod Sindhu Duyan San· Weekly paper. Annual sub· 

I vind. grab, scription Rs. 3. 
::i Duyan Sangrah, a monthly 
~ I I magazine. Annual sub• a ~ scription :Ra. 3. 

ocj I Do. ... Albion Prm ... Bapu Vithal ... None ... None ... The.pr~ss does only job 
prmtmg. 

Do. ... Amba Prasad B al kri sh n a Do. ... Do ... Do. do. 
l Press. N arayen. 

,1= , ( EllichpurCao- Snrya Kant ... Wama:u Nara· Surya Kant ... Do 
a~~ tonment. yan. 
~ ~l 

... Weekly paper, Annnahuh· 
scription Rs. 2-13·0· 

82. The Educational Conference was held in the year· at Amraoti on 
the 9th November and following days. In my 
lett~r No. 2316, dated the 15th December 1891, 

I gave a full account of the proceedings and submittea my views on the important 
questions raised in the Inspectors' meetings. It is not therefore necessary to give 
any lengthy account in this report. The proceedings of the Masters' Association 
were of the usual kind. Lectures were delivered, essays read and classes taught 
by some of them before the assembly. The most important question which was 
considered both by the Inspectors and masters wa.s a proposal made by some of 
the inhabitants of Amraoti who suggested modifications in the standards of study 
for the benefit of those boys in Amraoti and Akola who wish to continue their 
studies in high schools and colleges. The question has been referred to the in· 
specting officers and head masters of high schools, and when their replies are 
received I shall submit my report. , 

Educational Conference. 

Town and village schoolmasters continue to meet at Cf'ntral places in all the 
districts, and the inspecting officers speak highly in their reports of the useful· 
ness of these gatherings. 

X.-RECOllliENDATioNs oF THE EDucATION Co:mnssioN. 

· 83. The inhabitants of Malkapur, Jalgaon, lfehkar and Ellichpur have dur· 
ing the year paid increased contributions in pursuance of the Resident's orders 
that the people lVho wish to have high school cla:>ses attached to the AngJo .. Ver· 
n.acular schools in their towns should pay the full salary of a teacher fully qu~
hfied to teach standard VII, and several English classes Imve been opened m 
primary schools on the people paying twelve montbs' full salaty of the teacher in 
B-250-13 
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advance. During the year the n•1mber of schools under pri\'ate m:magt:mcnt 
has increased, and an indisenous school has been opened by the low-caste inhal.Ji. 
tants of a vilb.ge for their own children. Scholarships have been attached to 
the girls' schools in the towns ot' Akola and Amraoti, and one eJucateJ school· 
mistress has been added to the staff of female teachers. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

S. B. J A. TAR, 

J)irPctor of Public Instruction, H • .A..D. 
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EDUCATION. 

GEXF.RA.L TABLE I.-.db1tract return of colleges, ICRI)Gla ana scholars i~& the Hgaerabad .Auignerl Dutricts at e1~e enil of tile official!Jear 1891-92. 
(For details see General Table Ill.) 

----·----------·-------
Area and population. 

Total 
Population. area in Number ef towns 

square and villages. 
miles. 

Public Institutions. Private Institu
tionfl. 

Univet"Sity. School Education, &hool Educa.-1 I 
Education. Uenc1-al. tion, Special. j 

Total of Grand 
--~-- ___ ---1 Public In- 1Advnnc- Elemen. Total. 

Arts I Profes- Socond-~ p . I Train-~AUother stitutions.l ed. to.,.l 
Col- siona.l ary runary · ing Special I 
leges. Colleges. Schools. Schools. Schools. Schools. -

Percentage of 
1 .. 
~ 
~~ 

1 2 . 8 I 5 ) 6 I 7 I. 8 I 9 I 10 I 11 I 12 I 13 I 14 15---~,16 

( For males. ... ... 26 1,236 1 l 1,264 4 2 1,270 rnst.itntious to ~ 22"1 Institu- . . ... . .. 
tions. number of towns f 

rTowna... SS ... ... ... 50 ... . .. 50 . .. 2 _52 and villages. •9 v·ulages 5,622 Females. 1,405,5~ • · 
.. ... 

- r--
.. .. ... 1 - Total ... ... ... 26 1,286 1 1 . 1,814 4 4 11822 23·8 

( Total... 5,655 Total 2,897,040 

l - --L -
r~ ... 4,638 414!,564 93 24 49,319 ... ... 59 87 49,415 1\fale scholars to male .. 

poJ>ulation of school-Scholars. I 

:-- Females •• 1 2,018 1 2,020 
gomg age* ... 22·m· ... ... . .. . .. 48 ,2,068 Female scholars to fe· 

. -- ~ 

~.~r- 94 

-- .. -· male population of 
' school-going age* ••• -97 --- ----

Total ••• ••• ' 4,639 24 61,339r 591 85 51,488 
. n·s ... 

• The populat.ion of school-going age is taken at 15 per cent. of tbe whole p6pulation. 

-
-



EDUCATION. 
GENERAL TABLE No. II.-.Abstract retur11. of ezpenditure 011. public it~&tt-uction in the H!Jderabatl Assigned Districts for the ofjicia& year 1891·92. 

(For details see General Table IV.) 

T()tal direct cxponditu,·o on public instruction § 

Univerait hschool Education, General. Education. I ---
Arts \ Pt"?fes•l 

Colleges. eo"u~~. 

1 

Instit ti {
For males 1• u ons... For females 

2. a-

Total ... 

Perce.ntn~• of Provincial EXDenditure in· 
eluded in columns 2-17 to total P1'0vin· 
cial expenditure on public instruction ... 

ll 3 

Rs. Rs. 

... ... ... ... ------... . .. -- ---

Secondary 
Schools, I Primary 

Schools. 

" 5 

Rs. Rs. 

79,981 2,46,999 ... 13,394 
----- -----

79,981 2.60,393 ----- --~--
25'8 

b-

c-

Pt!rcentages• of Local Fund Expenditure 
included in columns 2-17 to total Local 
t'und expenditure on public instruction. 

Percentages• of .IUunicipuJ. expenditure in
cluded in columns 2-17 to total.Muni· 
cipal expenditure on public instruction ... 

... I ... ~] 
d- Percentages on total expenditm-e in co

lumn• 2-17 to total expenditure on pub· 
lie instruction ... ••• • .. ••• ••• 17 

School Education. 

Training other I All 
Schools, · Special 

Schools. 

6 '1 

Rs. Rs. 

10,853 ... ... . .. ---- ---
10,853 . .. ----- ---

4•6 ... 

... 

:•• 

Total indiroot expenditure on publio instruction. 

r rants 
Unlver· Scholar- B:Dldings fo: fur- Klooo•1 Total. eity. Direction. Inal)ection. ehips, laneoUJI. Total. • nttnre 

and apo 
paratus, 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 I 15 I --16 I 
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. ( Rs. 

3,37,833 ... }18,284 32,!144 9,024 44,276 9,363 4,924 1,18,715 13,394. . .. ------- ---- ------- ---- -- ·------3,51,227 . .. 18,284 32,844 9,024 I 44,276 9,363 4,924 1,18,715 ----- - ------ --- ----
73'2 ... 13·6 1·4 ... ·I 26·8 

66·35 ' 
... so·s ... 1'9 33•65 

88•9 ... 1'2 ... 9•9 11'1 

s·s 9·41 1•9 1·4 25·'3 

Totaler· 
penditure aemaru. 
on public 
ins true-

trion. 

1'1 ., 18 

Rs. 

4,69,942 

--4,69,942 ----
... 
... 

.. . 

... I 
'"j··· 1·9 

--------------1-----1--·- -------------------------------------
3. Avcrnge annual costt of educating each pupil in-

Government S Co:st to Pro¥incial ReNnu~ .••• 
institution,;. l Cost to Local and Municipal I uuds 

'l.'otal cost ••• 
Municipal {Cost to Pro\'incial Rcycnucs ... 
scbvols.:t l Cost to .Municipal Fumls ... 

Total cost 
Aided insti. f Cost to Pro\incial Revenues .•• 

tutions. l Cost to Local and Municipal }'umls. 
Total cost .. . 

Unaided institutions ••• 'J.'otal cost .. . 

Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. 

5 ... ... 
G ... 

Rs. a. 

415 
211 

10 3 

P· 
• The percentages required for 2 (a), 2 (b), 2 (c) are to be calculated n-om the figures 

given in column 'I (a), 7 (b), 1 (c) respectively of General Ta'ble 1 V. 

-
H-

-



~ EDUCATION. 
C1l' 
0 GENERAL T.a.BLJI: No. III.-Return of c"lleges, sell,ools and scltolars in tile llyderabntl Assigne.l Districts for the official year 1891-92. 
l~==================~========================~~==~==========================~=====-1-r---~~==~==~---~~~====~~ 

Ptlblic IDBtitutiona. 

CIIUIB of lastitatiou. 

No. of ,.·hoJara ClassifieaH"" of ~ .. lJO]I\l'll 
ou tho on the l!lst of March 

31st nf March according to race 
_ leo.rning or creed. 

I 
I 

; ~~~ 
~ ~ 
iil ~ 

1 t 2j a • f 5 6 l 7 8 J 9 !1ojn 112 !IsJ H 1 15 I IG / 17 I 181 19 J 20 I 21 I ~ I 23 I 2-1. f2:; I 26 { 271 28 1 29 1 30 } s1 1 3'! 1 ss 1 

SBCOKI!.iJlr ScKoo.r.s. ( I I I I 
( {High School ••• ll a sso; 355 290 ••• .•• •.• •.• - ••• ••• ... ... ... ... •·• •• ... ••• ••• I! .J.,m 39J ~ !10 ... 1· 351 _28 ••• ••. ... i IForBo,a ... JotiddleScbools-English ••• ~ ~·~ 8,21» _::_ :.:: ~.:.::..::: __ ... __ .. _._ _..2:! 1,987 a63 4,25U l 7

1 
3,&113 35tJ :! 1 ... 

-:;i,.: Total ... 26 4,639 4,Sl0 8,494 ... ... ••• .•• ••• •.. ••• ... •.• ... ... ••. ..• 2t -1,639 2,367 658 4,349 1 -s' ,,2-U -sSl 2l-
! § • Panu.n-r BaKoou. - -

2
.,... =-= f 50Sj-:-:: 25,951 11!,128} - - - r---- -- -- - -- -- ---- -36to29'' -6 3 ... , '" 212 

~& lFor Boys ••• ... ... s.; c •"'" ....... ... ..... l 17

1 

t,~ 2,l!l8 1,623 ••• ••• ... ••. 547 g 11,642 11,420 8, N9 109 l,ll67 1,292 887 1,23G ·U,7f>O 175 ••• ·U,725 f .,., ., , .., ..., . 

""""" .. ... .. _: ., ___: ~ r -:, ··~ ·-m :n .~ = ~ __:_: __: __: .:::._ _:::_ ...::~ '--=--~~ ..... -~ .:::_ .,. •. ~~~ __: - ~ 
Total .. 5l; 2,86t.i ::::!1 ~ ~~2,628 29,frn 20,705 .:::_::: ~ 11,821 ll,S77 8,866 !_~ -~ ~~ -] 1,~ !11,582 __ z:!

1

·.:::_ -ill~~~ -~'89,513 ~ 41: Ill! 2t 

BCIIOOL8 :roB SPJ:Cl.lL hrsTB1!CTIOl!l. 

Bohool Edueatioo. S~erlal- ..., cu ' 
Training School• for Masters ... ... l I 9-1 "" 79 ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... •.• ... ... ••• ••• ... 1 ~ 4 14 !10 ••. ... ~ 19 1 
Indaatrial Schools ... ... ... "··· ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ::: ~ . .. .. ... ... ... ... 1 4 20 15 l 2-1 ... 1 ... 24 ... 7 ... 2 'is 

Total ... 1 9-1 90 2 .. . .. - ... ... = ... . .. ~~ ... . ... . ... -,.. -~- 9 -~ -ls --; ~ =-•• 14 114 ... ~ --~ U r! 

~"c.~,..""":""'··~ '""''~ " ,..., ,..,.,.~ .., ....., "·"' ...,.. ... ... .. ; .. 1"'1""'' u.mj ,..., n•\ ""\ ~"I .. '~'"'"" .. ,.\ "".,..., "' j"'"" '·"' "' '" " 

· {1. Acbauced Readiug-
PniV.lTZ U!STl'l'U'l'loNs.. (a) Arabic or Pcralnn ... 

2· Elementaey, teaching the Kol'll.ll 

11 Exclude• 4 pnpll·tPaclle'l'll who are bemg tnuned for tcncllel'llhlf'll for .middle aebool C<'UI'I>e in tl1e Akoln. Bigh School. 
h Excludes 6 pupll-teaehera attending the Anglo-V 1m1nc:uln.r Sehoola nt :Mehkar Rnd Elllohpur City and iududcs 1 girl. 
e Exelvdes 2 pupll-t<achera attending the Darwha lb.rathi School a1ld iulndC!B U girla -
~ Excludes 8 l'UPiHco.ahersAtteudlilgtwo of the Primary Schools a.n:l iuclu<.les 14tJ uie, 

For Boys ... 59 ••• ••• ••• ... sjl ... 1···1 .. ·1 
{ For Boys ~ •••·•• ... ••• ... 

48
87 ... ... • .. ForGJ.rls ... _ 

... -8 ~ --:=--.; ~ ::~ ~:: ~~ u.'-=-1 ~~~-~ ~~' 
41 59 . .. 
2 : .. 
2 ... 

Total 

Gm.nd Tot.-.1 ••. 1,n.:?:l sl,iS:l 1!,599 ·m,so,oo: -62 83 -13.86:1 7,419;--ai- 244 
• Inc!udes 26 boys. 

I D.>. 1 girl attendinf the Khamgon Uuuielpa.l i'ema.hl Sehool, 
' Do. 42 girll· 

Remo.rkt. 

-
-



Objects of expenditure. 

SECONDARY SCHOOLS. 

~ For ll'ddl 
-4 r [High Schools 

J Boys. School:. } English 

J I ' Total 
1~ 

~ ' PBIMARY SCHOOLS. _, 
j I For Boss 
ul 

tl.l LFor Girls 

\ 6 ) 

EDUC.A. 

GENERAL TABLE No. IV.-Return of l.'xpelliliture 011 P.uLlic Instrurtiv)& 

! 
! 

I 
Ra, 

17,758 

l'uLlio 

Under public managemeut, 

Al&naged by Government, I MRnRgt.O. by LoClll Fund and MLWicij•llo! I" . 
Boards. ""IWI 

Be. 

... .. 
,&:1 .. 
0 

'1:1 .; 

Bs. Rs. Re. Rs, 

5,493 ... 

Ba, Rs Bs. Bs, 

23,251 ...... 

... 
0 

,&:1 

0 

Rs. Rs Rs. 

-

I 
H•. Ra'Rs 

.. . 42,437 73 197 12,954 l,C69 ... 56,730 . .. ... ... ... .. . .. ... .. .... 

---------·-- ___ , _____ ----
... 60,1951 'i3 197 18,447~06~ ... j 79,981 ...... j... . ..... j... . .. 

- -~----~---,- I 
• . 81,524,72,411 472 25,562 :30f9 ... 1,83,028 . -156316024 2,136 .•. ... 12,72:.! ..... 

... 886 4,828 116 1,083 179 7,092 ... 16621663 512.. ... 3,83i 1------- -· -·'- ---
Total ... 82,4loj:77,239 588 26,64~ ;l2JI:! 1,90,120 .• u2211?6S'i 2,64~ . 16,~60 ..... 

ScHooLS ron SPECIAL lNsrnucTION· -~---- - --- ·--

School Education, Special. I 
Training Schools for Mastel'S ... •10,853. ... ... ... ... ... 10,8~3 ... . ... ... .. ... ... ...j ... 

1---:--·1--1--' 1---·- --
Total ... 10,853 ... ... ... ... ... 10,8~3 •.. I ... ... .. ... ... . .. ··· 

~ 1----- ---
Buildings 3,321 39,155 125 ... 1,675 ... 44,276 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . ..... 

:Furniture and 
grants only.) 

appal'atus (Special! 
... . ... , ... ... ... 8,578 614 ... 9,192.. ... ... Hi... ... 147 ...... 

t;Jnive1~ity 

Direction 

Inspection 

Arls Colleges . s 
~ Professional Colleges ... 
,..c: 

Total .. , 3,321 39,155 12s 8,5i8 2289 ... 53,468 = ~~c= Hi~~·= 14i 

... ... I ... ... .. ... ... ... ... '"I"' ... ... ... ... . ..... 
......... 

I ... 
...... ::: I ::: 

.. . .. !. 
~ 
"' 'Q 
-5 

St>conda11 Schools ... 

Primary Schoola ••• :::: 

Special Schools other than Train· 

I ••• 
J 

1 ...... 

... 

::· ::: I ::: ..... I ... I'll ... ing Schools .. • • .. 

Miscellaneous ... ... . .. 
----------·- ---------

Total "'j_:::_l-.... _ ... ~ ..... _::_:I_:_.:::__ ... .. ... _::,:_::. 
Total ExpenditUl'O on Public lnstruc· 1 ' I '- I . ~ _ . .. , .. . 

tion ... ... _ j ... ,1,..,~111\.\467 91053,"--iili96 ... 3,34,422 ... 622"1'68' 2,t9il •• 11.;..0 ...... 

o. Scho!&J'Ihlpe iD the Arta Colleges of the Bomb•J PMideocJ. 
b. laeladee-

Prlatl.llg 
Do IJepoi 

B• • 
... 4115 
... 1~1 

Total ... 211& 



( 7 ) 

TION. 

ir1. tlte llyrlerabatl As.vignerl Districts f>r the OJ)icial !lear lSn-92. 

lDIItitutloM. 

I Uuuur vrivutu W"llllgemeot. Total expenditure frow 
. I Aiucd by Gov6rnmP.nt or by Local Fund or I Uaa.ided. talned by N11tivo Stutr8l Munidp11l .Boards, 

~~ Jl 

' r<:J Q .. 
·= t ..: i ~ • :1 
'1:! II : a.; 
{;.:. oi II <II 

~ p:; 
<# 

j ~ 
iu; "' :$ II 

e.; 1:1 

"' ~ Cj: ~ .. 1:1 
~ =~ -;; 't: g 4g·~ t 'tl:l .::: 

~ 2 c 0 

~z ~ J5 Ill'" P-4 ..:I 

lb. Re. Re. Rs, Hs.1 Rs. Ba. 

... .. , ... ... .. ... ... 

... ... ... ... ... ... . .. 
- --- - -- -... ... ... ... ..:.t .. :_ . .. - f- f--

... ... .. ... ... 16,8i4 120 

.. 1,~81) 600 
; - --

.. 17,659 72C 
1- --

... ... .. ... ... ... ... --- ---- -... ... ... ... ... . .. ... - -- - ---- -... ... .. ... .. ... . .. 

... ... .. ... ... ... ... - -- - --- -... - ---... ... .. ... ... ... ... 
... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
... .. ... ... . .. ... ... 
.. ... ... ... .. . .. .. 
... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. 
... ... ... . .. ... ... ... 
... ... .. ... ... ... ... 
... ... ... ... ... ... ... 

... ... ... ... ... ... . .. 
- -- - --- -... ... ... ... . .. ... ... - 1---,- --- -

I ... .. ... ! ... I··· 17,65!1 720 
. . 

I 
.. 

Jz 
" ~ Ci 0 

.., '1:! 

! Ill ~ oi II .g "' .; 
= .. 

"' "' a CJ 1:1 ~ • II !I " ~ 
II .. 

'"' = 1111 

\ '"' " ~ i .S! ::1 ' g il ';j a.; ~ § l ~ :::.. liai li. .. .!!' lit .. 
..::. 

'C II"' ·c H .s 
I 

:§ .:; 
i ;;: ()~ ';i .r 4 ai "' 1 0 1 = ,D '1:!1:1 .. o::tl:l § .. = '¢ a o 0 e .. a ~ ::t ~j " ~ ::l >I fl.l e-o ~ r1J ~ .. E-1 P-4 ..:I ·::.! < 

85 

Bs. I .Ill. Ra. Rs. RA. Ra. IRs. Ra. Rs. Re. l!s. Re. Rs. Re. Rs • 

... ... ... .. . ... . .. ... ... .. . 17,763 . .. .. . 5,493 .. . 23,251 

... ... . .. ... ... ... .. . .. . .. . 42,437 73 197 12,954 1,069 66,730 
___ I I I -- -- --- -- - 1-- --

__ 731~ -----... .. . .. . .. ... ... ... . .. . .. 60,)95 18,447 1,069 79,981 -- -- -- - - -- --'---

646· 28,8661,113 ... 47,119 4087 42 97,898 
I .. . 4,129 7i,0941 7,142 60,651 4,214 2,46, 999 I . 

7,0901 1,832 
I 53 136 264 ... 2,338 40 87 ... 127 2,171 1,771 530 13,394 

699 \29,0021,377 
--- I - ----;;;rs,97 4 ... 49,45i 4,127 129 ... 4,256 1,00,069 62,422 4744 2,60,393 -·----- -------------

... ... ... ... . .. .. . ... ... . .. 10,855 .. . ... .. .. . 10,853 
- -~----- - -~ --- - - 1-- ----- ----- ,_.,.....,_ ... I ... ... ... . . . .. .. ... .. . 10,853 .. . . .. . .. ... 1 1o,s53 ---- - -- - - ---- -----... ... . , . .. . ... ... ... .. . .. . 3,321 39,155 125 ... 1,675 44,276 

. .. .. . I ~2 ... 22 ... 2 ... 2 .. . . .. .. . 8,725 638 9,363 

=]-:- - - -- - - -- ------ --------22 22 2 2 3,321 39,155 125 8,725 2,313 53,639 
_I_ -.. ... ... . .. .. . ... ... .. . ... . .. ... .. . ... .. . .. . 

... ... . .. ... .. . .. ... ... .. 18,284 . .. .. . .. ... 18,284 

.. ... . .. ... .. . ... ., .. . .. . .. 81,620 1,224 ... ... . .. 32,844 

... ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . ... (a) 1,715 . .. .. . . .. .. . 1,716 

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... ... . .. .. . .. . 
... ... ... . .. ... ... . . . .. .. . 7,309 ... . .. ... .. . 7,309 

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . . .. .. . ... . .. .. . 

. .. ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. 

... ... ... . .. .. . .. ... . .. ... (b) 284 (c) 2,450 1,012 1,105 73 4,924-

-- --- - -- .......- - - - - - - ·-- -... . .. ----
699 29,002 

... ... .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . - -- - - -
1,399 ... 49,47 9 4,127 131 .. . 4,25 

09,211 3,674 

8 2,33,650 J, 7,086 

c, Ioolodoe - Ba. 

PeneioDII1'1 allowance• 1,862 
Chief office eetBbliehmeut .. , ... 1 
Clerke iu the IJeputy «.;cmml.uloDer'l omeet 524. 
11' ilcello.neoua .. ... ... 63 

Total ... 2,4.50 

1,01 2 ],10 s 73 65,076 -
10,30 8 90,69 98,199 4,69,94~ 



EDUCATION. 

GENERAL TABLE No. V .-Return of the $tages of instruchon of ft«pils in public sclwolsfcr general education in the Hyderabad ~ssigned Districts atth.e end of official year 1891-92. 

Class of schools. 

Stconrlary Schools. 

For Boys-Govern
ment-English ... 

• rGovernment ... 
~ Local l<,uud ••. 
~ l Municipal ... 
~ Aided ... 
~ Unaided •.. 

Total ... 
~ raovernment .•. ·r.t Local Fund ••. 
~ :Municipal ... 
~ Aided •.. 

~ 

"' ...... 
co 
d 
0 

~ 
0 .... 
Q) 

~ 
d 

.,:; 0 

0 ,..!!! 
0 ·a .1:1 
C) ::s .. ~-.... -s-2 0 

0 o.;s 
z z~"'~ 

J 4,639 

55 2,799 
508126,689 

17 2,253 
547 11,642 
llO 1,391 

---
1,237 4.J.,774 

High stage. Middle stage. Upper primary stage. Lower primary stage • 
-----------+-----------·-----------1- ·--· ------- ·-- -· 
Comprising all pupils who 
have passed beyond the 
lower secondary (middle) 
stage, but have noli pas.<~ed 
the matriculation exam
ination. 

I 

Boys. \ Girls. I Total. 

472 472 

Comprising all pupils wh(J 
have passed beyond the 
upper p1•iiuary stage, but 
have not passed beyond 
the upper secondary (mid
dle) stage • 

2 

Comprising all pupils who 
have passed beyond t.he 
lower primary ~tage, but 

Comprising all pupils who have not passed 
beyond. the lower primary stage • 

have not passed beyond -----------------_ 
the upper primary stage. 

3 

Reading printed books. Not reading printed 
books. 

4 5 

Total •. 

Boys. ' Girls.~ Total. Boys. \ Gi_r]s; \ Total. Boy!!· I Gil'ls., Total. Boys. I Girls. I Total. Boys., Girls. \Total.· 

... 

1,896! ••• - _-_1._,s_n_o_
1 
___ s_5_6

1
_._ .. _

1
, __ e_o6 ~J_ .. _· -~~ 915 1 916 4,638 1 4,639 

1---r--

7

-J-.. -.-
... . .. 71 795 ... 795 655 ... 6.75 1,254- 24 1,278 2,775 24 2,799 

... 
.. 

1,189 •.. ... ... 
... ... ... . .. 1,189 7,531 

. .. 72:3 
5 

. .. 7,53(i 5,13R 9 S,147 12,G85 132 12,817 26,543 146 26,089 
,....')1' 443 443 1,081 1,087 :!,253 2,253 '-(1 ... ... ... 

... 

... 
... ... 
. _, ... 96 1 

17 ... 
97 2,72!1 
17 172 

2 
... 

2,731 3,125 
51 

3,130 5,G50 34 5,G8-J ll,fiOO 42 11,642 
172 229 ... 229 973 ... 973 1,391 ... 1,391 

---------
. .. ... . .. 1,873 1 1,374 ll,950 '1 ll,95~ 9,590 14 9,604 21,61tl 190 21,839 44,5G2 212 44,774 --- ---l·----1--~-1----·1----ll---1-----1~-----1---- --- --- --- -- --------------

3 67 ... ... ... .. . 3 3 . .. 13 1~ ... 11 11 ... 40 40 ... 67 67 
33 1,147 ... 

8 439 . .. 
6 179 ... 

... ... ... ... 

... . .. 
. .. 16 . .. 14 

22 47 

16 . .. 
14 . .. 
69 ... 

... 194 194 .•. 773 '773 .. 1,147 1,147 

... 83 83 ... 284 28·t ... 439 439 
1 16 li 3 84 87 26 15:3 179 

------ ---------------

Ie4 164 
58 ss 

61 {j 

... ... 22 so 102 . .. 1 30-J.. 305 ~ 1,181 1,184 26 1,806 1,832 
----- --- --- ---

---, ,----1·---+--
Total ••• -~~1,8321 __ ·_··--1---·l----l·-----l--- ---·-l-----l-·-24_I, ___ z_4_1 1 __ _ 

Total P r i m a r y 
Schools ... 1,287:46,606 .•. ... ... 1,3!>5 81 1,476 11,950 21-8 12,1\Jf-. 9,.'>91 S18 9,909 1,371 23,0234J..,58S 44,5% 2,Ulk 4·6,60G 

... 1-.~-1-s 1_5_1-,2-t-51---4-72-1i--.. -.-~---47:2 --3,291\---si"--i.s72j- 12,8oo 24o 13,054 1o,ono -----a!b/I0,408 1,37' 23,oso/•o,22o/•"·22o -2,ow 51,245 Grand Total 

-
-



EDUCATION~ 

G.E.."'fERAL TABLE V!.-Relurn showing the results of prescribed examination6 i" H!Jderaba(l Assi!J1ted Districts duriltg the official ytar 1891-92. 

-- -

Nnmlx·r of in~titntions sending Number of t·xaminees. l Number pas::eJ. .Race or cree,l of pas:~ed scholars. examinees. 

Institn- lnstitu· I lnstitu-
Nature of examination. tions ticns. · tions EUJ·o-

under Aided Other under .Aided Other 'Private under Aided Other Private peans Native Mu. Remarks. 
public institu- institu- Total. public institu- institu.! stu-· Total. public institu- institu- stu- . Total. and Chris- Hindus ham- Others. 
man- tions. tions. man- tions. tions.l dents. man- tiona. tions. dents.! Eura- tians. madans 
age- age- age- sians. 
ment. ment. ment. 

J 

1 2 3 6 r 7 1 8 9 l 10 1 u 1 12 ]3 ) 14 I 15 I 16 I 17 I IS I 19 I 20 I 21 

Schools/or GeneraZEau.ca.- I tion. 
Matriculation-Boys ... 2 ... ... 2 26 ... ... 4 30 19 ... .. . 4 23 ... . .. 23 ... ... -
'Middle 8chool Examination, 

Boys ... .. . 24 ... ... 2~ 273 ... ... ... 273 177 . .. ... . .. 177 . .. .. . 15-4. 23 ... <> Inclndee 8 girll, 
Upper Primary {Boys ... 401 172 4 577 2,735 512 6 ... 3,253 1,472 112 ... . .. 1,584 ... .. . 1,4()4 163 17 b Do. do • 

E.xamination. Girls ... 20 4 ... 24 55 c 12 ... ... 67 48 d9 ... . .. 57 5 ... 40 8 4 
Lower Primary {Boys ... 569 490 26 1,085 a4,660 1,878 50 ... 6,fi88 b 3,085 947 8 ... 4,040 ... .. . 3,603 418 19 • Do. ,bo,. .. 

Examination. Girls ... 39 5 ... 44 186 e 24 ... . .. 210 152 f14 ... .. . .166 6 3 119 88 ... 
Public Service {English •. 3 ... . .. 3 103 ... ... 1 104 54 ... . .. 1 55 . .. . .. 60 4 1 d Do. s •• 

Certificate Ex- Vernacu-
amination. Jar •.. 50 ... ... 50 634 ... ... 9 648 349 ... ... 8 357 ... 823 80 4 " Do. II " ... f Do. 1 iloJ' 

-

Bcltool1 for Special Jnst1'UC• 
tion. - -·--

Ttaining School {Upper··· } r2 ... ... ... 32 22 ... .. . .. . 22 . .. . .. 17 5 ... 
Examination 1 ... . .. 1 
for .Masters. Lower ... t50 ... ... ... 50 25 ... ... ... 25 ... . .. 17 8 .... 

School of Arts Examination. 3 ... ... s\ t8l . .. .. . ... I 81 15 . . . ... .. . 15 ... .. . IS 1 1 
f 

• Includes 4 pupil-teachers attending the Akola. High SchooL 
t Includes 12 pupil-teachers attending Government Schools fo1· Gene1·al Education. 

Bombay Sir J. J. School of .Al.1:s E:x.amilla.tion ~or ce11:ificate. 



EDUCATION. 

GF.NERAL TABLE Vti.-.Return a!t.owinu the tlistrilrution ,, Local Funtl ana Municipal E-xpenditure on Pu'!Jlic Instruction in the H!Jilerallatl A.ssi!lnel Districts 
for tae o.flicial year 1891-92. . · . 

Objecta of expenditure, 

1 

SJ:COl<DA1lY SCBOOLS, 

~..: (For Boya-EDglish 

~ §j r.l, 
-0 PBUIAIIY ScBOOLS, 

& -1 ~ .S 'For H<>:r• 
Ill ... lFor Girls 

Totnl 

ToW 

Boildintre ..• ... ... . .. 
F11ruituro and apparatus (apcclnl grant only) 

ln"l'<'~tiou ... 
:MiBccll&Deona 

AKOL.\. } 

15t 1l July 1892. 

Total 

Total 

Grand Total 

Espeoditure of Loeal Fund Boards on Public Inatrootioo, 

In inatit ntiona mn.naged by Local 
Fund Boards, I In institutions man· 

aged by 

Expenditure of Municipal Boards oo Poblio Instruction, 

In iniJtitntions managed by M unioips.l Boards. I In inatitntlona 
-g~bJ' 

Remal'ko. 

83 

••• ..• ••• ··• ... Rs.
73 

••• Bs. ';3 ... Rs, Rs, B R ~~· R~7 ~~- ~-~· ~ Ra~97! R!~O 
-----------------73 -... - --... - ----73::------ ·-· ... _._ .. __ ... _.. ... 197 .•. -_ .··• 1971--270 

--------------------------------------- I 
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... ... •.• .•• ... ... ... 77,239 6,2:!5 '120: !U,l84 2.> 2,002 ~,00.1 1,877 .•. ,,687' 6,22· 2,GJ8 ...... 16,!>00 588 ••• 6!•9 8,9;4: 93,15R ---------------~-=- --~:: ------------- --:--:::::-: -.. -~;-.. -.--::~s;:;.iO 
····:.:..:._._ .. __ ._ .. __ ---------------- ------------· -- ~:.:.:~ _2!7 _.:.:.: _ _:::_ . ..:.:.:.._·_··_!_·_··-

... ... ••• .•• ... ••. 3ll,l5c s.9,155 ... ... •.. ..• . ... 147 ... .. a;- 12s ... •.. 12s s9,2~o ------ - ---=- -:.~-::- ::--=:-- ~:~~::: ~:~ ~ ------ -- ~ 1:012 -- :::t ::-: i,Cit~ -:- :::- ::: 1:mz1 ~:i~~ 
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:=\ ~- -.-.. --:-.-- ::- ::- ---- -::: ::-~ 6,22.~ 720! """'1.27.086 25 ~ 2,603 I,8i7: 8,6!'9 6,W. 2,79.'• ..... I7,7l!l 1110 ... 69!l to,3ne 1,37,3!1~ 

S. B. JATAR, 

.Dir~ctor of Public Instruction, Hydcra"bad .Jssigned DisfrictR. 
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Extract from t!te Proceedings of tlte Resident at llyderabad, No. 3733-A, dated 
Hyderabad .Residency, the 121/t Novembel' 1892. 

Read-

The Report on Publ;'.l Instruction in tho IIyll••rahnd Asstgnecl Districts during tho year 1891·92, am] tllo 
Co:nu:issioner's review upon it. . 

ORDER. 

Submission of tlte report.-The Dircctor'8 rE:port was received in the Resi· 
dent's office within the prescribed period, but urgent work in other departments 
has precluded the Resident from dealing with it .sooner. 

2. Genercd summary of the yem·'s opercetions.-The summary in the second 
paragraph of the report exhibits tbe principal features of the year's work, which on 
the whole are very satisfactory. The tram-fer of the management of primary 
schools to the District Boanls bas been in operation for too short a time to enable 
any opinion to be formed as to the 1-'ermaneut results of this important cuange; 
but the Hesident is glad to find that those best qualified to judge are satisfied with 
the beginning which has been ruade. 

3. Flnwzcialresults.-'rhe total income of the department was Rs. 4,16,013, 
and is less by nearly Rs. 3,000 than that of the preceding yea-r. Out of this sum 
revenues from local soutces aggregated Rs. 81,729 including Rs. 57,389 from fee 
receipts. 'The iucome from fees has increased in t:chools of every elms. The 
total expenditure amounted. to Rs. 4,3.t,88S, of which Us. 7U,~Sli were spent on 
Government high and middle schools, ::mel Rs. 1,U0,119 on primary schools for boys 
and girls, and Hs. 44~275 on buildings. Tbe lapses under buildings are still cxces .. 
sive, ancl Mr. Plowden hopes tllat the Commissioner will insist upon the inclusion 
in the budget of a sutl:icient number of sauctioned works and upon the selection of 
sites in good time. 

4. Inspection u:or/c amJ notiee of school committees a.nd private individuals 
-ThA inspeetion wr_,rk done by the· Director and the Educational Inspector was 
comprehensi\·e and adequate, and tl1e Director's explanation of the differences in 
the tale of work performed by the several Deputy .Educational Inspectors is 
suffieient. ~lr. Plowdea is also glall to observe thl}t inspections by District 
Officers, particularly in Akob, h:tve iDcreas8d by upward~ of 100 visits, and that 
the Deputy Commis~louers and their subordinates show considerable interest in 
educa.tion:.1.lma~Ler;:;, Their counteuanco and encouragement is of immense value 
to the officer.:; of the EJucational Department, ancl a \so to the members of the 
District Boards, who n..Lturally look to the district authorities for guidance.· The 
Resident has read with pleasme the names of the several school committees and 
indiyiduals who have given SlJecial a~sistance during the year under report. 

5. Examination resztlts.-The number of students in Berar including holders 
of scholarshipj Vi ho attempt tho university course is small, an~.l of the seven who 
passed one ex~tminatiu!t or another during the year of report, only two are Beraris. 
In the high schools tho results attained in the exar.:.ti:mtion ard creditable to the 
Amraoti school, but not to tho Akola school, anJ the Ticsident doubts whether 
the suggestion that the ill success of the b3t n:;ttne(l in'3titution is explicable by 
general cu.uses of a mor0 or less accido:...ttal natura cau be accepted. He is inclined 
to think that the Lead rn1ster i1 tho person w·ho i'i chiefly re~ponsible for good 
or bad results, anu that it if{ worthy of consideratiou whother it migl1t not be 
better to maint.1in onlv one Government hirrh school in B8rar and to concentrate 
at~ention upon it. 'l'ho results of tho ex~miuations in tllo stan.dards of the 
nuddle school cour~e are quito :;atisfuctoryr 
:8·250 
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6. Primarysel10ols for boys.-The number of primary schools for boys shows 
a net increase of3:t including schools under public and under private management • 
. 'fhere are 105 villag-es wit.b a povul.1tion uf 500 and more souls which poss~.ss uo 
school and in which the estaL!ishment of a school would be appt·eciatHl. 'l'he 
advisability of opening schools ii1 these villages as soon as funds are available has 
been impressed upon the several District Boards concerned, and it is to be hoped 
that a school will be opened in eaclfof them within a reasonable period. The 
examination results in primary schools, though not quite so good as those of 
189~-91, do not call for any special remarks. 

In indigenous schools, the general progress shown is satisfactory, and the 
fact that the quality of the instruction impat·ted iu these schools continuos to 
·improve indicates that they at·e adapting themselves to the 11opular demand. The 
Resident, however, agrees with the Dil·ecto.r that for the preseut at any rilte the 
existing grant~in-aid rules are sufficient. Tho d~!fects pointed out by the De1mty 
Commissioners of .A.kola and Bnhla.na in the syl'item of physical tr:.tining ueserve 
the Director's attention, and the ltesiuenL will·al'o be glad ttl J'ecei,·e the Di· 
rector's opinion ou Colonel Szczepanski's proposal to abolish llindustani schools 
as separate institutions, anJ to cause Urdu to be taught in the Marathi ~choob as 
a second language. 

7. Sahool-ltouses.-'l'he, requirements o·:! Auglo-vernl\culat· schools iu the 
matter of new 01' enlarged schoo!-lJOUSt'S will be dealt with gradually as funds are 
available. The necessities of pl'imary schools in these res1)ect:~ will ~o doubt 
be .brought to the notice of the several District Boards. 

8. Female edttcatioriJ and education ·or special classes.- On the f!Ubject of 
female education and the education of special classes, there is little to Ll~ said. 
'l'he progress made is ~low, but it is. something to be able to say that there ii'J an 
adva.nc1:1, small though it is. '!'he Hesident is glad to learn that Mr. :Fuller's Indus• 
trial Sq)lool is doing well, 

9. Ge1zP.ral '1 elliarlcs . ...:..On the whole the Resident thinks that education in 
Berar may be r;;aid to be in a l~idy progressive state, auJ he i~ well aware that the 
results obtained art:l due to the careful supervision P.xerc:iseu by the Director, Hao 
~ahadur Shriram Bhikaji Jatar, a~d to the cordi~l co-operation of his assistants. 

(By order.) 

G. u. nnVIN, 

Secrela1'!J fm• Berar, 


